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I. INTRODUCTION

This opinion and order sets forth and explainstheregulatory requirementsof Illinois’
UndergroundStorageTank Programasthe Illinois Pollution Control Board (Board) intends
to promulgatethem pursuantto the SecondNotice provisionsof the Illinois Administrative
ProcedureAct, 5 ILCS 100/5-40. Theserules were initially publishedin the Illinois
Register,pursuantto a “NonsubstantiveFirst Notice Opinion and Order,” which this Board
adoptedon March 17, 1994, two daysafter the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(Agency) timely submittedits regulatoryproposal. The rules were filed pursuantto Title
XVI of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act), which is entitled the Leaking
UndergroundStorageTank Programand is hereinafterreferredto as the Illinois LUST Law.

Today’s opinion and order outlines the rationale and the rules which the Board
intends to submit to the Joint Committee on Administrative Rules. However, given the
technicalcomplexity of theserules, the Board will entertain a final public comment
period to end August 8, 1994. In the event any interested person or entity desiresto
provide commentsbefore formal Board SecondNotice action, he or she may do so
before the end of businesson August 8, 1994.2

1meseruleswere filed by the Agency to satisfy its statutorydirectiveto createrules in orderto implement
Illinois’ new LUST program. The new LUST Law was signedby GovernorEdgaron September13, 1993 as
P.A. 88-496. Among the law’s many directiveswasthe requirementthat the Agency propose,within six
monthsof the law’s effectivedate, regulationsimplementingproceduresandstandardsfor the Agency’s
administrationof its dutiesunderthe new UST program. (415 ILCS 5157.14(b).) In turn, the legislaturegave
the Board an equally rigoroussix monthadoptiondeadlineto completethe rulemakingandpromulgate
regulationsconsistentwith the new LUST Law. Ouradoption deadlineis September15, 1994.

2Thislast, final commentperiod is necessarilyashort one dueto the requirementthat the rules be
submitted to the Joint Committee on Administrative Rules prior to the Board’s September 15, 1994
adoption date. Becauseof this compressedtime frame, the Board will accept public commentsby
facsimile in its Chicago Office until 5:00 p.m., August 8, 1994. The fas number is (312) 814-3669.



Stateregulationof undergroundstoragetanks(UST or USTs) is authorizedby the
HazardousandSolid WasteAmendmentsof 1984 to Subtitle1 of the federalResource
ConservationandRecoveryAct (RCRA). (42U.S.C. Section 6991-6991i.) UnderRCRA,
ratherthanmandatoryadministrationby the United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(USEPA) on a nationalbasis, statesmay adopttheir own UST programsas long as the
programor its standardsare “no less stringent” than federal law or regulationspromulgated
pursuantthereto. (RCRA Section6991(c)(b)(1)and 6991(g).)

RCRA establishesthat if a statewishesto administeran USTprogram,the programwill
only be federally-approvableonly if it is in compliancewith certainrequirementsand
standards(RCRA Section6991c(a)(l)-(8)). Oneof theseis to demonstratethat the Statehas
a systemin placeto ensureUST ownersand operatorsare “financially responsible”for
performingcorrectiveaction. (RCRA Section699lc(a)(6).) A state’scorrectiveaction and
compensationprogram, suchasIllinois’ LUST Law, canbe sufficient to satisfy this financial
responsibility requirement,ascanbe a record-keepingsystemshowingownersand operators
haveguarantors,privateor self-insurance. (RCRA Section 6991c(c).)

Beginning in 1986, theIllinois legislaturehaspromulgatedvarious stateunderground
storagetank laws and programsto implementa state-managedUST program. Throughout
the program’scomplexeight-yearhistory, the largestand mostrecurring problemsthe state
hassoughtto addresshaveconcernedthecost and funding aspectsof the program.
Additionally, the statehascontinuedto strugglewith issuesof remediation(“How Cleanis
Clean?”)andwhat to do aboutabandonedtankswherethereis no clear “owner” (the “orphan
tank” problem). When representativesof industry sat down with representativesof
governmentlast year, theirgoalswere clearly directedtoward a comprehensiveoverhaulof
thestate’sundergroundstoragetankprogram. In particular, they soughtto reducethe
cleanupcoststhroughimplementationof a risk-basedassessmentprogram;spell out the
criteriafor determining“how cleanis clean;” optimizethe useof the UST Fund; boost the
UST Fund in orderto pay off long overduereimbursements;facilitate the review of cleanup
actions;and limit the liability of a tank owneroncea cleanupaction wascompleted.

While someof thesegoalswill continueto be legislativelyand regulatorilyaddressed,
the Illinois legislaturesubstantiallyaddressedmost of the problemsassociatedwith theold
undergroundstoragetank statutoryprovisionswhen it adoptedthe new Illinois LUST Law
last year. Through the instant rulemaking,we hopeto facilitatethe parties’attemptsto
further resolvethoseproblemsthat haveplaguedthe prior programsand further implement
the legislature’sgoals. Moreover,we hopeto providerules that areboth environmentally
soundand protectiveof the fund so that monieswill beavailablefor siteswhich arecausing
significantenvironmentaldamageandso that fund monieswill not be unwisely spent.
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LI. THE NEW ILLINOIS LUST LAW: P.A. 88-496
The State Context.

According to the “Intent and Purpose”Sectionof Illinois new LUST Law, its
promulgationwas “in accordancewith therequirementsof the HazardousandSolid Waste
Amendmentsof 1984 of theResourceConservationand RecoveryAct of 1976, and in
accordancewith the State’sinterestin the protectionof Illinois landand water resources.”
(Illinois LUST Law, Section57, Intentand Purpose.) More specifically, the legislature
identified five purposesunderlyingthe new law:

1. Adopt proceduresfor theremediationof undergroundstoragetank sitesdue to the
releaseof petroleumand othersubstancesregulatedunder this Title from certain
undergroundstoragetanksor relatedtank systems (AdoptRemediation
Procedures);

2. Establishandprovideproceduresfor a Leaking UndergroundStorageTank Program
which will oversee and review any remediationrequiredfor leaking underground
storage tanksand administer the Underground Storage Tank Fund (Adopt
Programmaticand AdministrativeProcedures);

3. Establishan UndergroundStorageTank Fund intendedto bea Statefund by which
personswho qualify for accessto the UndergroundStorageTank Fundmay satisfy
the financial responsibilityrequirementsunderapplicableStatelaw and regulations
(EstablishFund);

4. Establishrequirementsfor eligible ownersand operatorsof undergroundstoragetanks
to seekpaymentfor any costs associated with physical soil classification, groundwater
investigation,site classificationand correctiveaction from the UndergroundStorage
Tank Fund (EstablishReimbursementRequirements);and

5. Reviewor audit and approvecorrectiveaction efforts performedby Licensed
ProfessionalEngineers(LPE) (Audit LPE’s CorrectiveAction Plans).

The most significantchangefrom Illinois former UST programis the legislation’s
infusion of “risk-based”decision-makinginto UST site classificationand remediation.
Insteadof requiringexcavationof all UST sites until samplingreachesthe cleanupobjectives
of the Agency’sguidancedocument(theLUST CleanupManual), the legislatureenacteda
statutorypriority schemebasedupon soil type, groundwaterlocality, migratorypathwaysand
avariety of otherfactors. Using thesefactors, the owner/operatorand the Agency can,
together,determinethe level of cleanupnecessaryat anygiven site.
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A. ROLE OFTHE OFFICE OF THE STATE FIRE MARSHAL (OSFM)3

Beginningwith leak detection,the LUST Law givesthe OSFM direct responsibilityfor
oversight of activities such as tank removal, abandonment and repair. The OSFM’s duties
and therequirementsfor conductingtank removalstill key off of RCRA, and its
correspondingfederal (42U.S.C.Section 6991-6991i)and stateidentical-in-substance
regulations(35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 731 and 41111. Adm. Code Part 170). However,the
OSFMnow hasa much greaterrole in the presentUST programthan in the previousones.
In particular, the OSFMmustprovideon-siteassistanceto the owner/operatorfor leak
confirmation,evaluationandeligibility information. The OSFM is alsothe stateentity
responsible for making eligibility and deductibilitydeterminations(accessto the fund issues).
Further, the OSFM hasthe responsibilityto issue,where appropriate,“Certificatesof
removal,repairor abandonment”which havethe samestatutoryeffect as an Agency “No
Further Remediation Letter.” (415 ILCS 5/57.5and 57.9.)

B. ROLE OF THE ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

After an eligibility determinationis madeby the OSFM, or if an owner/operatormoves
straight into remediation,bypassingthe reimbursementportion of theUST program,the
Agency is vestedwith the responsibilityunderthe LUST Law to overseethe corrective
action activitiesat the UST site. More specifically, the Agency is responsiblefor overseeing
all aspectsof cleanupand appropriatereimbursementfor appropriatecleanup.The Agency’s
responsibilitiesincludeoversightof the early action activities, site classificationand
remediation,authorizationof paymentsfrom the UST Fund andenforcementof the
requirementsrelativeto LUST releases.(415 ILCS 5/57.6-57.8,57.12.) Much of the
Agency’ssupervisoryrole is to review, audit and approvethe correctiveactionsplansand
cleanupobjectivespresentedby the owner/operator,usuallythrough the owner/operator’s
LPE.

3while OSFM is oneof the threemajor governmentalplayersunderthe new LUST Law, substantiveregulatory
rulesconcerningits functionsasdelineatedin the new law are not the subjectof Board review and thereforeare
not a subjectof this rulemaking. SinceOFSMdecisionsare appealableto the Board, however,the Board is in
the processof working with the OFSMand affectedpartiesin the developmentof proceduralruleswhich are
intendedto facilitate the processingand adjudicationof thoseappeals.(SeeR94-1I In the Matter of Procedural
RulesRevision: Appealsfrom the Office of the StateFire Marsha!Determinations, (35 111. Adm. Code )Q7)
(June30, 1994 First Notice).)
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C. ROLE OF THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

In addition to the statute’smandatethat theBoard promulgaterules implementingIllinois
new LUST Law, the legislation calls upon us to performanadjudicatoryrole whenevera
final determinationof the OFSM or the Agency is appropriatelyappealedto us, by the
owner/operator,pursuantto relevantprovisionsof the Act. Underprior laws, weonly heard
two typesof appealsfrom the Agency’s final decisions: thoserelating to ineligibility to
accesstheUST Fundand thoserelating to Agency’s final decisiondeterminingthe
reimbursabilityof correctiveaction costs. We did not hearappealsfrom decisionsof the
OSFM. Under the new law, OSFM’s eligibility and deductibility decisionsaredirectly
appealableto the Board. Moreover, theLUST Law createsvariousnew statutory “appeal
points” wherean owner/operatormaycontestAgency decisionsrelatedto classification,
remediation,and reimbursement.

ffi. REGULATION OF UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS
The Federal Context

Becausethe driving forcebehindall stateUST cleanupis the federalRCRA, the USEPA
is in theposition of delegatingauthority over UST cleanupto the individual states.
Therefore,USEPARegionV takesa greatinterestin whetherstatesin its regionaremeeting
federalstandardsand, accordingly,hastakena greatinterest in this rulemaking. Through its
AssociateDirector NormanR. Niedergang,Office of RCRA, USEPAhasofferedcomments
andconstructivecriticism throughoutthis proceeding. Moreover, in a letter to Agency
Director Mary GadedatedMarch 22, 1994, (Exh. #10) USEPA Region V Director Val
Adamkusurged severalchangesto Illinois new LUST Law and stated:

“(T)he adoptionof thesechangeswould providea statutethat is broad in scopeyet
consistentwith federalrequirements. However,it is equally importantthat the
subsequentrulemakingprocessresult in rules that are likewise consistentwith federal
requirements. I would appreciateyour supportto ensurethat both the statutoryand
regulatoryelementsof this processproceedquickly and with a clear focus.”

In this rulemaking,we attemptto providea clear focusto the statutory intents and
purposesin their regulatorycontext. However,wecannotin this regulatoryproceeding
changethe underlyingstatute. Therefore,to the extent the USEPA hasconcernsaboutthe
Illinois LUST programwhich derivesolely from the statutory languagewhich cannotbe
addressedby regulation,we will simply set forth thoseconcernsfor considerationby the
partiesin the moreappropriateforum, the statelegislature,at a later time. Regardingthe
USEPA’s regulatoryconcernsthat are of a technicalnature,weattempt,in a later sectionof
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this opinionand order, to positivelyaddressall concernswherewearenot statutorily
restricted.~

The USEPA hastwo overridingand major statutoryconcernswhich, in our opinion,
cannotbe dealt with regulatorily. The first dealswith the “operationof law” aspectof the
legislation. Severalprovisionsof the LUST Law provide that if theAgency fails to act
within a certain specifiedtime frame, theowner/operatorcanconsiderits application
approved.5 Theseprovisionsareindeedproblematicin that they havethepotential for
allowing environmentaldamageto go unremediatedas a resultof a missedgovernment
deadline. While wecannotchangetheseprovisionsby rule, wedo note that thereareother
waysto help insurethatgovernmentprocessesclaims timely and, to someextent,one such
way is alreadyreflectedin the statute. Section57.9(c)(2)providesthat if the OSFM fails to
makea determinationwithin 60 days,the action (actually,thelack thereof)is directly
appealableto the Board. Presumably,then,theBoard would decidethe issueor requirethat
a decisionbe madewithin a certainamountof time. While wecannotsolvethe operationof
law problem,we notethat statutory solutionsareavailable.

The secondmajor USEPA statutoryconcerninvolvesthe “deferredaction” aspectof the
legislation. Section57.8 of theAct provides,essentially,that if thereareno monies
availablein thefund, an owner/operatorcandefercorrectiveaction until suchfundsare
available. The USEPA is concernedthat this languageis inconsistentwith the federal
financial assurancerequirementsand should not relieve the owner/operatorfrom liability
from remediatingthe site. First, asto USEPA’sconcernregardingliability, we arenot at
this point convincedthat liability is completelyexcusedduring any time of fund insolvency.
Even thoughthe statutedeferscorrectiveaction until moniesareavailablepursuantto the
LUST program,third party liability may still exist pursuantto moregeneralprovisionsof the
Act and certainlyexistspursuantto federal law. Also, the Agency hasthe authority to deny
therequestfor deferralof correctiveaction where it determinesthat “a threat to the human
healthor the environmentrequiresimmediateaction.”6

Nonetheless,the USEPA is correct that the statuteallows a defermentfor cleanupuntil
the fundsareavailableand thenprovidesfor fund distribution on an essentiallyfirst come

4The Agency andUSTAdvisory Committee(USTAC) also attemptedto addressthe USEPA’stechnical
concerns throughchangesmadeto their proposal,via five erratasheets,during this proceeding.(SeeSectionIV
in thisOpinion entitled “The RulemakingProcess: The Public Context.”)

5The following sectionsall deal in somefashionwith the ‘operationof law” issueand were the subjectof
federal comment: 732.300(b),732.400,732.402,732.403(f),732.403(g),732.403(h),732.404(g),732.410(d),
732.502(d),and732.602(e). Seealso, LaverneL. Loganv. ZimmermanBrush Company,455 US 422. 71 L.
Ed. 2d 265, 102 S. Ct. 1148 (1982).

6Thefollowing sectionsall deal in some fashionwith the “deferred action” issueandwerethe subjectof federal
• comment: 732.306(a)(4), 732.306(c), 732.406(c), 732.503(h), and732.603(c).
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first servebasiswhenthe moniesdo becomeavailable. TheUSEPA considersthis to be
inconsistentwith the federalschemesinceno considerationis given to priority of site, based
uponenvironmentalconsequence,in how the fundsareultimatelydistributedoncemoneyis
available. While theseconcernsarecorrectablethrough the legislature,they cannotbe
resolvedin a regulatorycontextsincethe statutorymechanismis quite clear andallows the
Boardno room to addressthedefermentissueregulatorily.

However, to the extentthat the primary underlyingconcernof the USEPA is one
involving the mutualprotectionof the fund and theenvironment,the Board anticipatesthat
theseproposedregulationsmovepositively in the directionof addressingthat concern. In
this rulemaking,all participantsareunited in the belief that the spendingof moniesfrom the
fundshould be prioritized on thebasisof theenvironmentaldamagepotential from the site.
Theserulesareanattemptto inject risk-basedprincipleswithin the legislativeparameters.
The Board understandsthe needto providepredictability to the processand the needto
funnel cleanupmoneyto thosesites that posethe greatestdangerand risk to theenvironment
and thepublic. The only way to meet that concernis throughthe applicationof risk-based
principles into the environmentaldecision-makingprocessof the owners/operators,their
engineers,and the Agency.

IV. THE RULEMAKINGPROCESS
The Public Context

As proposedin First Notice, the rules were developedby the Agency in consultationwith
the UndergroundStorageTank Advisory Committee(USTAC) as requiredby the LUST
Law. As statedby theAgency in its Statementof Reasons,“(T)he proposedregulationsare
the productof six monthsof intensiveefforts underdifficult circumstances.”(Agency
Statementof Reasonsat 4.) During the courseof the rulemaking,the Agency filed five
erratasheetsamendingtheproposal. Theseerratasheetswere filed on April 27, 1994, June
1, 1994, June7, 1994, June17, 1994 and July 11, 1994. For the most part, the erratasheet
changeswere theproductof continuednegotiationsbetweenthe Agency and the USTAC.7

7USTAC is statutorilycomprisedof one representativefrom eachof the following associations: Illinois
ManufacturersAssociation(IMA), the Illinois PetroleumCouncil (IPC), the Illinois PetroleumMarketers
Association(IPMA), the Illinois StateChamberof Commerce(ISCC) and the ConsultingEngineersCouncil of
Illinois (CECI). Prior to theAgency’s filing of the proposedrules, theAgency met repeatedlywith these
members,formally and informally (AgencyStatementof Reasonsat 4). As a whole, the groupachieveda great
deal of consensusconcerningthe majority of the regulatory proposal. Once the ruleswere filed with the Board,
USTAC continuedto takea very activerole in rulemaking,asdid its individual membersrepresentingtheir
associations,presentingtestimonymainly on the conceptof “risk” as the integraland inseparablefoundationof
this proceeding. At the conclusionof the Board proceedings,only threeissuesremainedin disputebetweenthe
Agency andUSTAC: (1) theuseof Appendix B as Soil RemediationObjectives;(2) Interpretationof Section
732.608as amendedin Errata Sheet#2 (Apportionment);and (3) Agency modification of High Priority Sites
pursuantto Section732.404(“Low Priority” Site). Eachof theseissuesis discussedin thebody of this opinion
andorder.
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Upon the Agency’s timely filing of theserules with the Board on March 15, 1994, the
Board issuedthe proposedrules in its March 17, 1994 First Notice.Opinion and Oi~ki.
Pursuantto Section57.14(b)of the Act, the Board mustadoptUST rulesby September15,
1994. Due to the rigid adoptionschedule,we immediatelyacceptedthe petition for hearing,
heldpre-hearingconferencespursuantto Section 27(d) of the Act and held threesetsof
formal public hearingspursuantto Section27 of the Act on April 27, 1994; May 23 and 24,
1994; and June7 and 8, 1994. Notice of thesehearingswassent to all personson the
Board’s “Notice List” which list constitutedapproximately200 interested individuals,
associationsand companies.8

Thethreesetsof hearings were held in Springfield andChicagobeforeHearingOfficer
MusetteH. Vogel. Presenton behalfof the Board wereBoard ChairmanClaire A.
Manning,and Board MembersMarili McFawn, J. TheodoreMeyer, and Dr. RonaldC.
Flemal. Also presentfor the Board wereBoard attorneysElizabethHarvey,Kevin
Desharnais,CharlesFeinen,and DeborahFrank,Board law clerk SuzanneYokley and the
Board’s technicalstaff, Anand Raoand Hiten Soni. Severalmembersof thepublic were
present. The following peopleenteredappearenceson the record:

Pailicipants:

For Agency:

Mark Wight Counsel
Kimberly Robinson Counsel
Gary King Manager,Division of RemediationMgmt.
Harry Chappel,P.E. Manager,LUST Section
JamesPatrick O’Brien Manager,Office of ChemicalSafety
Dr. ThomasHornshaw Unit Manager,Office of ChemicalSafety
KendraBrockamp ProjectManager,LUST Section
DouglasOakley Manager,LUST Section
Kevin Connolly ProjectManager,LUST Section
G. Todd Rowe Manager,LUST Section
Vicky VonLanken Paralegal

For USTAC:

KatherineHedge Hodgeand Dwyer / IERG9

8~accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code102.162(b)and 102.221the notice list consistsof the proponentandall

peoplewho havegiven the Clerk of the Boardor the HearingOfficer their namesandaddresses.

9IERG: Illinois EnvironmentalRegulatoryGroup.
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Neil Flynn IPMA1°
Geoffrey Gilman Amoco / IPC~

Other Participants:

J. RandleSchick AssistantChief Counsel,IDOT’2

Whitney W. Rosen Legal Counsel,IERG
ElizabethSteinhour ProjectDirector, IERG
David Sykuta ExecutiveDirector, IPC
Michael Rapps,P.E. Consultant,IPMA
JonEllis Counsel,IPMA
David Rieser Counsel, ISG’3 / IPC
LindaCurran, P.E. Amoco
Philip Haffenden Counsel,Marathon
~DanielMoenter Marathon
G.D. Sheely,P.E. Marathon
P.D. Gates EnvironmentalField Engineer,Mobil
Dr. Paul Johnson Sr. ResearchEngineer,Shell
Robert Ettinger Engineer,Shell
Harry Walton Dir, of Land Poll. Control, Ill. PowerCo.
JamesFrycek,P.E., S.E. Inland ConsultantsInc.
RaymondReott Jennerand Block

Nineteenpublic commentsand thirty exhibits were filed in this rulemakingproceeding.
Eighteenof the exhibitsofferedat hearingwere prefiled testimonyand the majority of the
other twelve exhibitswere lengthy technicaldocumentsrelatingto the Appendix B cleanup
objectives. A completelist of the public commentsfollows. The Board hasreviewedand
consideredall of the testimony,exhibits, and commentsin making its decision.

Public Comments:

PC#0l 04/18/94 Comments from Linda Brand, Manager of Regulatory Flexibility
Unit, Illinois Departmentof Commerceand Community Affair,
regardingthe impactof theproposedrules on small businesses.

10IPMA: Illinois PetroleumMarketersAssociation.

1IPC: Illinois PetroleumCouncil.

12IDOT: Illinois Departmentof Transportation.

131SG: Illinois Steel Group.
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PC#02 04/21/94 Comments from Robert L. Johnson, P.E.,, Senior Environmental
Consultant,regardingsoil remediationobjectivesin proposed
Appendix B.

PC#03 04/22/94 Comments from Connie Bradway, Secretary of State,
Administrative CodeDivision, regarding correctionsto comply with
CedeUnit requirements.

PC#04 05/12/94 Comments of Browning-Ferris Industriessubmittedby William
R. Uffelman, Divisional Vice-President, Government Affairs,
regarding the needfor the rules to allow for land disposalof
contaminatedsoils.

PC#05 05/16/94 Commentsof Mobil Oil Corporationby B.A. Underkoffler, Field
EngineerManager,regardingAppendix B and Sections732.300(b),
732.406,732.104,732.201(f),732.305,732.306,732.307(a)(1),
732.307(a)(2),732.307(e),732.307(h),732.403(a)(1), 732.408(c),
732.502, 732.605, 732.606, and Dr. Hornshaw’s comments on
proposedAppendix B.

PC#06 05/25/94 Comments of Weaver BoosConsultants by David O’Dea and John
Weaver, regardingthe technicalprovisionsdealing with site
classificationand evaluation and with establishingcleanup levels.

PC#07 06/08/94 Commentson behalfof USEPAby NormanR. Niedergang,
AssociateDivision Director for RCRA, WasteManagement
Division; USEPA madelegal commentsregardingthe following
sections: Section 732.100(a)and (b); Section 732.103 (“Confirmed
release,” “Conventionaltechnology,”and “OCCURRENCE”);
Section732.202;Section732.300(b);Section 732.306;Section
732.307(g)(3);Section732.400;Section732.402;Section 732.403
and732.403(f);Section732.404(g);Section 732.406;Section
732.410; Section 732.500;Section 732.502(d);Section 732.503;
Section 732.505(b);Section 732.602(e);Section 732.603(c);Section
732.604(d);Section 732.606(n),(o), (z), (aa) and (bb).

USEPA madetechnical commentsregardingthe following sections:
Section732.101(a);Section732.103(“Class I Groundwater” and
“Completion”); Section732.302(a);Section 732.303(a)(1); Section
732.304(a)(l);Section732.305(c)and (d); Section 732.306(a),and
(a)(2) and (4); Section 732.307(c)(1),(c)(1)(D),(E)and (G), (f),
(f)(l), and (j)(5)(A)and(C); Section 732.308(a); Section 732.400(b);
Section732.402;Section 732.403and 732.403(d)(2);Section
732.404(b)(l) and (f); Section 732.406(a);Section 732.407(a)(1)
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and (a)(3), (a)(5) and (c); Section 732.408(a)(l)- (3) and (d)(3);
Section732.502(d);Section732.503(c);Section 732.504(d);and
Appendix B.

PC#08 06/14/94 Commentson behalfof JDOT by J. RandleSchick, regardingthe
numberof USTsIDOT hasbeeninvolved with in the highway
right-of-way.

PC#09 06/28/94 Commentsof MarathonOil Companyby Daniel H. Moenter,
Manager,GovernmentAffairs, regardingthe useof risk-based
correctiveaction objectivesto establishremediationgoals.
Marathon also commented on the USEPA’s comments generallyand
specifically on USEPA’s comments on Sections 732.408,
732.604(d),732.103,and 732.400(b).

PC#10 06/29/94 Comments on behalf of Agency submitted by Kimberly A.
Robinson,AssistantCounsel,supportingthe proposalas
environmentallyprotective,economicallyreasonable,technically
feasible, and protective of human health. The comment also
discussesproposedAppendix B. The commentalso answersBoard
questions5 and 7 from the May 23, 1994, hearing,regarding
rechargezonesandappealpoints. In its comments,the Agency
respondsto USEPA’scommentson Sections732.103,
732.307(g)(3),732.307(c)(1),732.307(c)(1)(D), 732.307(c)( 1)(E),
732.307(c)(1)(G),732.307(d)(2),732.307(j)(5)(A),732.400(b),
732.403(d)(2),732.404(b)(1),732.407(a)(1),732.407(a)(3),
732.407(a)(5),732.407(c),732.408. Additionally, this comment
discussestheuseof form letters in Section 732.410;defendsthe
Agency’s useof theTCLP test for determiningwhether
contaminatedsoils reachAppendix B standardsand specifically
addressesSections732.300(b)(1), 732.300(b)(2),732.307(g)(4),
732.608(a)(l).

PC#11 06/29/94 Commentsof Brown & Bryant submittedby Ann P. Messer,
regardingtheinclusion of a Board Note in Section732. 103
pertainingto orphantanksand A.K.A. Land v. Agency (March 14,
1991) PCB 90-177.).

PC#12 06/29/94 Commentsfrom Dr. RichardC. Berg, SeniorGeologist,Head,
GeologicalMapping Section, Illinois StateGeologicalSurvey,
regardingthe statutory requirementof using the ISGS Berg circular
532 (1984)and othermatters.
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PC#13 06/30/94 Commentson behalfof IERG submittedby KathleenD. Hodge,
regardingthe separationof Appendix B into a separatesubdocket
and the issueof the useof the term “propertydamage.”

PC#14 06/30/94 Commentson behalfof IPMA by William Fleischli, Executive
Vice President,regardingtheuseof risk-basedremediation
objectivesinsteadof Appendix B, the adequacyof theproposed
languagefor evaluatinga site specificplan found in Section
732.408(a),theapportionmentissuecontainedin Section 732.608,
and the inclusion of a Board Note in Section732.103pertainingto
the A.K.A. Land decision. Additionally, thesecommentsincludea
memo from Michael W. Rappsdescribinga cleanupmatrix.

PC#15 06/30/94 Commentsfrom RaymondT. Reott, regardingthe useof the
TCLP test for setting soil cleanupobjectives.

PC#16 06/30/94 Commentson behalfof ISG, submittedby David L. Rieser,
regardinga risk-basedalternativeto Appendix B, coordinationof
AppendixB with 35 III. Adm. Code620 (groundwaterstandards),
and the economicreasonablenessof Appendix B.

PC#17 06/30/94 Commentson behalfof IPC, submittedby David L. Rieser,
regardinga separatesubdocketto handleAppendix B issues,and
IDOT’ s proposal.

PC#18 07/01/94 Commentson behalfof USTAC submittedby KathleenD. Hodge,
regardingthe separationof Appendix B into a subdocket.

PC#19 07/01/94 Amendmentsto PC#7on behalfof USEPA by NormanR.
Niedergang,AssociateDivision Director for RCRA, Waste
ManagementDivision, regardingsupportingdocumentationfor
PC#7. This is a copy of the Risked-BasedCorrectiveAction for
LUST Sitesguidancedocumentissuedby the TexasNatural
ResourceConservationCommission.

V. THE PETROLEUM UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK
REGULATORY PROPOSAL

A. HOW THE REGULATIONS WORK: OBTAINING CORRECTIVE ACTION
AND REIMBURSEMENT APPROVAL FROM THE AGENCY

ThePetroleumUndergroundStorageTank regulations,which we areproposingfor
secondnotice, mirror the statutoryschemeset forth in new Illinois LUST Law. As
submittedby the Agency, the regulationscreatea new Part 732 in Section 35 of the Illinois
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Administrative Code,entitled “PetroleumUndergroundStorageTanks.” This new part is
further divided into six subparts: SubpartA, Genera]Rules; SubpartB, Early Action
Requirements;SubpartC, Site Evaluationand Classification;SubpartD, CorrectiveAction;
SubpartE, Agency Reviewof Plansand Reports;and SubpartF, Reimbursement.

1. SubpartA: GeneralRules (To Whomand to Which UST SitesDo These
RegulationsApply?)

Proposed Part 732, “PetroleumUndergroundStorageTanks,” contains procedures for
respondingto releasesof petroleumproducts,and for seekingreimbursementfrom the UST
Fund. Theregulationsapplyto ownersandoperatorsof USTs or UST systems used to store
petroleum, which haveexperiencedconfirmedreleasesreportableto the Illinois Emergency
ManagementAgency (IEMA). ProposedPart732 generallyappliesto releasesoccurring
after theeffectivedateof thenew LUST Law; however,pursuantto Section57.13 of the
new LUST Law, thoseowner/operatorswho havebeenproceedingunder the old law, may
permanently“elect-in” by submittingwritten notice to the Agency. Likewise,
owner/operatorsof USTs usedexclusivelyto storeheatingoil for consumptiveuseon the
premiseswherestored,andwhich serveotherthan a farm or residence,may alsochooseto
proceedundertheserules if they provide the Agency with written notice. Finally,
owner/operatorswho havereceiveda correctiveaction order from the OSFM for an UST or
UST systemtakenout of operationbeforeJanuary2, 1974, or of any UST systemused
exclusivelyto storeheatingoil, servingotherthan a farm or residence,must also conduct
correctiveaction pursuantto theserules.

Theserules do not apply to ownersand operatorsof siteswho experiencereleasesin an
amountinsufficient to be reportableto IEMA, or for which OSFM has issuedor will issuea
certificateof removalor abandonment.In most cases,the rules do not apply to ownersor
operatorsof farm or residentialtanks, sincethedefinition of UST excludesfarm and
residentialtanksof 1,100gallonsor less.

2. SubpartB: Early Action (What is “Early Action” and When Is It
Required?)

Directly from the new LUST Law, “early action” requiresan owner/operatorupon
confirmation of a releaseby the OSFM, to performinitial responseactionswithin 24 hours
of therelease. Thoseinitial responseactionsinclude reportingthe releaseto IEMA, taking
immediate action to prevent further release of the regulated substance, and identifying and
mitigating fire, explosion,and vaporhazards. Theowner/operatormust thenperforminitial
abatementmeasures,including removalof petroleumfrom the UST systemto preventfurther
releaseinto the environment,visual inspectionof releasesand preventionof further migration
into surroundingsoils andgroundwater,investigationof migratory pathwaysand
investigationand removalof possiblefree product. Within 20 daysafter confirmationof the
release,the owner/operator shall submit a report summarizingits initial abatementstepsand
any resulting information (the “20 day report”). The owner/operators must thencontinueto
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assembleinformationaboutthe site and the natureof the release,and submit that information
to the Agency within 45 daysof confirmation of a release(the “45 day report”). At sites
where “free product” is present,the owner/operatormust also submit a free product removal
report within 45 daysof theconfirmationof the release. Prior to the submission of any
plansto the Agency, theowner/operatormay removethe tank system,or repairor abandon
the UST in place. The owner/operator may also remove contaminated fill material (within
an areaof four feet from the outsidedimensionsof the tank) and any groundwaterin the
excavationwhich exhibitsa sheen. An applicationfor reimbursementfor earlyaction costs
can be submittedafter the early action activities. Alternatively, an owner/operatorcan
includeits requestfor reimbursementfor early action costswhensubmitting its corrective
action budget plan to the Agency.

3. Subpart C: Site Evaluation and Classification (l4’lzat Is “Site Classification”
and How Is It Performed?)

After completionof early action activities, the owner/operatorproceedsto evaluationand
classificationof the site. The owner/operator’sclassificationof the site must be certified by
a licensedprofessional engineer (LPE), and submittedto the Agency, who retainsthe
authority to decidetheproperclassification. Sites fall into one of threeclassifications: no
further action ~NFA), low priority (LP), or high priority (HP). Theclassification
decisionis based upon specific statutory criteria:

• soil type (basedon Berg geologicalmap and circular);’4

• groundwaterquality standard(GQS)exceedence(at the propertyboundary
or 200 feetfrom theexcavation,whicheveris less);

• proximity to potablewatersupply well or regulatedrechargearea;
• migratory threat to humanhealth;
• presenceof Class III Groundwaterwithin 200 feet;’5

• presenceof visible sheenor freeproduct layer on surfacewaterbody.

14Section57.7 (b) of the Act requiresthatsitesshall be classifiedpursuantto Illinois StateGeologicalSurvey
(ISGS) circular 532entitled ~Potentialfor Contaminationof ShallowAquifers in Il1inois~publishedin 1984 and
authoredby Dr. RichardBerg (~TheBerg Circular”). Dr. Berg filed a public commentin this proceeding
(PC#12)indicating that the mappingand the circular werenot intendedto be used to evaluatespecific sites;
insteadthe map wasdesignedfor regional evaluations. Dr. Berg emphasizesthat it is unacceptableto enlarge
the map becauseit will decreasethe accuracydue to scaleddistortions. However, Dr. Berg doesbelievethat
verificationof siteconditionsas required in Section 57.2of the Act and proposedSection 732.302will resolve
many of theseproblems.

15TheAgencyamendedits original proposalat Section 732.307(h)to eliminatethe requirementthat the LPE
contactthe Board to ascertainwhetherthereis a ClassIII groundwaterinventory. Now, the LPE can makethis
determinationon his own which will be a partof the generalcertification regardingsiteevaluation. (King
Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 35.) Previously,the Boardhad issueda standardletterexplainingtherewereno
ClassIll designationsasof yet in the Stateof Illinois.
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An owner/operatorshouldfirst submit to the Agency a Site Classification Plan (SCP)
which is designedto collect datasufficient to determinesiteclassification. In addition, if the
owner/operator intends to seekpaymentfrom the UST Fund, the owner/operatormust submit
a Site ClassificationBudget (SCB). The Agency thenreviews the plan,and may approve,
reject, or requiremodificationof theplan. However,an owner/operator may proceedwith
siteevaluationactivitiesbeforesubmittinga siteclassificationplan. If he or shedoesso,
however, theAgencyretainsthe authority to find that somecostsand activities were
unnecessary(andthus not reimbursable)whentheowner/operatorsubmitsthe final budget
for paymentor reimbursement.The rules alsoprovidefor submissionof amendedSCPsand
SCBsand for Agency review of thoseamendedplansandbudgets,if anowner/operator
determinesthat revisedproceduresor costestimatesarenecessary.

After approvalof the SCPand SCB, theowner/operatorperformsan actualsite
evaluationin order to determinethe properclassificationof the site. The owner/operator
must hire an LPE, or personsworking under thedirection of an LPE, to conductthe
evaluation. Therules set forth detailedrequirementsfor performanceof the siteevaluation.
For example,physicalsoil classificationcanbedonepursuantto two alternativemethods:
(1) confirmationof consistencywith the “Berg Circular,” which the LUST Law establishes
asa criterion for determiningsoil and geologicalclassification;or (2) proceduresfrom the
Board’sgroundwaterrules (35 111. Adm. Code620.210)for identifying thegeological
conditionsassociatedwith ClassI groundwater. Thesiteevaluationalso requires
investigationof migrationpathways,a surveyof water supply wells, a determinationof
whetherthereis ClassIII groundwaterwithin 200 feet of the UST system,and inspectionof
all surfacebodiesof waterwithin 100 feet of the site. Additionally, if the sitedoesnot
satisfy therequirementsfor an NFA site, the LPE must thenperforma groundwater
investigation.

After completingtherequiredevaluationas explainedabove,the LPE is to determine,
basedupon specific statutoryand regulatorycriteria, whethera site is properly classifiedas
NFA, LP or HP. Within 30 daysof the LPE’s completionof the siteevaluation,the
owner/operatormust submitto the Agency a Site Classification CompletionReport(SCCR).
In this report, theLPE mustcertify the site’s classification.The rules establishothergeneral
requirementsfor the SCCR. The Agency then reviewsand approves,rejects,or requires
modificationsof theSCCR.

4. SubpartD: CorrectiveAction (What is “Corrective Action “: WhenShouldIt
Be Performed:How Doesthe Owner/OperatorKnow When the USTSite Is Fullj~
Remediated?)

Oncethe Agencyhasapprovedthe LPE’s site evaluationand classification,and unlessthe
site is an NFA site, the owner/operatormustproceedto performcorrectiveaction.
Correctiveaction is a correctionof the environmentalproblem at the site to the extent
determinednecessaryto protect the public healthand environment. For an HP site, the site
must be remediated; for a LP site, the groundwatermustbe monitored.
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(a) Low Priority (LP) Sites

For an LP site, the owner/operatormust submita GroundwaterMonitoring Plan (GMP)
to the Agencyand, if intendingto seekpaymentfrom the UST Fund,a Groundwater
Monitoring Budget(GMB). The rules include specificrequirementsfor the GMP, including
arequirementthat monitoringbe conductedfor threeyears. The Agency may approve,
reject, or modify theplan and budget. Uponapproval,the owner/operatormust implement
theGMP. Groundwateranalysisresultsmustbe submittedto the Agency within thirty days
of the endof the annualsamplingperiod.’6 Upon completionof the GMP, the
owner/operatormust submita CompletionReport (CR) to theAgency. If therehavebeenno
confirmedexceedencesof theindicatorcontaminantobjectives,the report shall containa
certificationto thateffect by an LPE. The Agency then reviewsthecompletionreport, and
uponapprovalwill issuea “No FurtherRemediation”(NFR) letter.

Like the site evaluationprocess,an owner/operatorof a LP site can bypassthe plan and
budgetprocessand perform full remediation.’7 This provision is necessaryfor ownersand
operatorswho maypreferthat their sitesbe thoroughlyremetiiatedregardlessof which
classificationappliesto that site. If this option is chosen,however, the owner/operatormust
file a reportat the completionof work (CR) which demonstratesthat the site meetsthe
remediationobjectivesfor high priority sites. Further, an owner/operatorwho choosesthis
option shouldbe awarethat he/sheis not entitled to reimbursementfor any activities
exceedingthe minimum requirementsof the Act.

(b) High Priority (HP) Sites

For an HP site, the owner/operatormust submita CorrectiveAction Plan (CAP) and, if
reimbursementis sought, a CorrectiveAction Budget (CAB). The CAP must set forth how
the owner/operatorintendsto remediatethe soil and groundwaterat the site. He/shecan
proposea CAP basedupon a site-specificassessmentof risk pursuantto Section 732.408or
he/shecanchoosethegroundwatercleanupobjectivesand soil cleanupmethodologyin
Appendix B. The plan may alsoproposethe useof alternativetechnologiesto respondto the
release. Upon approvalof the CAP, theowner/operatormust implementthe CAP. Within
30 daysof the plan’s completion,theowner/operatormust submit to the Agencya Corrective
Action CompletionReport (CACR).

1~lf thoseresultsindicatea confirmedexceedenceof applicableindicatorcontaminantobjectives,the Agency
mayreclassifS’ thesite as a highpriority site. If reclassified,the owner/operatormustdevelopa highpriority
correctiveactionplan andbudgetwithin 120 daysof notificationof the reclassification.

‘7mis provisionappliesonly to sitesclassifiedas low priority, sincea no further action site requiresno
remediation,anda high priority site is alreadyrequired to conductfull remediation.
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(c) No Further RemediationLetters

After the Agencyreceivestheowner/operator’sCACR, the Agency will approvethe CR
and issuea “No FurtherRemediation”(NFR) letter. A NFR letter is describedin Section
57.10of the Act, and referencedin theproposedrules. It servesasa legally rebuttable
presumptionthat: 1) all statutoryand regulatorycorrectiveaction requirementsapplicableto
the occurrencehavebeenmet; 2) correctiveaction concerningthe remediationof the
occurrencehasbeencompleted;and3) no furthercorrectiveaction is necessaryfor the
protectionof humanhealth,safety, and theenvironment.

The Agency has 120 daysfrom the receiptof a NFA siteclassificationreport, a LP
groundwatermonitoring completionreport,or a HP correctiveaction completionreport to
issuea NFR letter. TheAgency mayissuetheNFR letter whenit notifies the
owner/operatorthat the reporthasbeenapproved,or the Agency may declineto issuea NFA
letter. ~-Ifthe Agency requiresfurtherremediationat an UST site, it will notify the
owner/operatorwhenthe report is either rejectedor approvedwith modifications. The
Agency’srefusalto issuea NFR letter is appealableto the Board within 35 days.

5. SubpartE: AgencyReviewof PlansandReports (How ExtensiveIs the
Agency’sReview of Plans and Reports?)

Theproposedrules also describethe selectioncriteriaand standardsof review for all
plansand reportsrequiredby Part 732. The Agency may conducta completenessreview on
plans in order to determinewhetherall requiredinformationand documentationhavebeen
included. This review will not be usedto determinethe technicalsufficiency of a particular
plan. Thecompletenessreview mustbe finishedwithin 45 daysof receiptof the plan. If the
plan is found to be complete,the Agencymust notify the owner/operatorin writing and
proceedto substantiveapproval,rejection,or modification of the plan. If the Agency finds
the plan incomplete,it must notify the owner/operatorin writing, and include an explanation
of the missing information.Reportsare not subjectto the completenessreview; instead,
failure to submita completereport is a basisfor rejectionof the report.

Theproposedrules alsoestablisha selectionprocessfor full review of plansand reports,
althougha full review will not be performedon all plansand reports. The Agency may
approve,reject,or requiremodificationsof any plan or report that has receiveda full
review. The Agency mustnotify theowner/operatorof its final action on a plan or report
within 120 daysof receiptof a completeplan or report, or the owner/operatormay deemthe
plan orreport approved. If theAgency rejectsa plan or reportor requiresmodifications,the
written notification must include an explanationfor that decision. Final decisionsby the
Agency maybe appealedto the Board within 35 days.
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6. Subpart F: Reimbursement (How Doesan Owner/OperatorObtain
Reimbursement?)

The processfor obtainingreimbursementor paymentfrom theUST Fundbegins with the
owner/operatorsubmittingan applicationfor payment,either for partial or final payment,to
theAgency. Applications for paymentmay be submittedno moreoften than onceevery90
days. Except for applicationsfor paymentof costsof early action,an applicationfor
paymentmusthavean approvedbudgeton file. Every application for paymentwill be
reviewedto determineif theapplicationis complete,and whethertherequestedpayment
amountis equalto or lessthan theamountapprovedin the correspondingbudget. If the
amountsoughtis equal to or lessthan the amountapprovedin the budget,the Agency’s
review is completeand payment is approved unless one of following circumstancesis
present:1) if the Agencyhasreasonto believethat the applicationis fraudulent;or 2) the
applicationincludescostsfor early actionand thosecostshave not beenpreviouslyapproved
in a budget. In thosecases,the Agency mayconducta full reviewof the applicationfor
payment.Subsequentto the full review, the Agency may authorizeor deny reimbursementin
whole or in part, dependingon the resultsof that review. When paymentis authorized,the
Agency must submit thepaymentvoucherto the Office of the StateComptrollerwithin 60
days.

Theproposedrules also containprovisionsgoverninglimitationson total payments,
establishingthe typesof costswhich areeligible and ineligible for paymentfrom the UST
Fund,and settingforth the amountof handling chargesthat areeligible for payment.
Paymentmay be madefor coststo the owner/operatorof indemnificationresulting from an
eligible releaseof petroleum. Theproposedrules prohibit owner/operatorsfrom receiving
paymentfrom theUST Fundif the costshavebeencoveredby insurance,agreement,or
court order. The rules also providea procedurefor determiningand collecting excess
payments.

If thereis insufficientmoney in the UST Fundwhenthe owner/operatorsubmits the site
classificationbudget,asthe law (and thereforetheserules)currently read,an owner/operator
is allowedto defersite evaluationand classificationor correctiveaction. Whenapproving
the SCPor SCB, the Agency is requiredto notify the owner/operator,whethersufficient
fundsareavailablein order to immediatelybegin siteevaluation. Upon notification that
therearenot sufficient moniesavailable, the owner/operatormay chooseto defersite
evaluationand classificationby notifying the Agency in writing within 30 daysof receiptof
Agency SCPor SCB approval. Therules also establisha priority list for notification to
owner/operatorswhen sufficient fundsbecomeavailable. Upon suchnotification, the
owner/operatormustbegin siteclassificationactivities. However,if the Agency or the
owner/operatordeterminesthat thereis a threat to humanhealthor the environmentwhich
requiresimmediateaction, siteevaluationand classificationcannotbe deferred. The Agency
must notify the owner/operatorby certified mail that sucha situation exists. This decisionis
not appealable. According to the currentlaw, correctiveaction, asexplainedbelow, may
alsobe deferredduring the UST Fundinsolvency. (Note to thereader:At thetime of
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theserules the Act’s defermentprovisionswerethesubjectof federalobjectionsincethe
USEPA maintainsthat environmentalliability cannotbe deferred.)

B. APPEALING THE AGENCY’S FINAL DETERMINATIONS TO THE BOARD

TheLUST Law providesthatmost of the final decisionsmadeby the Agency in its
administrationof theLUST programareappealableto theBoard. While therearethirteen
actualstatutory “appealpoints” in the rules and statute,not all appealpoints areapplicableto
everysite. In eachcasewherean appealis allowed,an owner/operatormust appealthe
Agency’sdecisionto the Board, by a proper filing with the Office of the Clerk in the
Board’sChicagooffice, within 35 daysof the Agency’sdecision. A hearingwill be held,
and a Board decisionwill generallybe renderedin 120 days. The issueson review in any
appealto theBoard will be framed by the Agency’swritten decision. (See.e.g. Centralia
EnvironmentalServices.Inc. v. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (May 10, 1990),
PCB 89-170.) The rules include specific items that must be included in the Agency’swritten
decision. (Sections732.502(b),732.503(b),and 732.602(e).)

Theseappealpoints fall into four specific categories. First, any action by the Agency to
rejector requiremodificationsof anyplan (includingbudgetplans)or report may be
appealedto the Board pursuantto Section40 of the Act. (Section732.503(f).) This
provision includesappealsof Agency final determinationson physical soil classificationand
groundwaterinvestigationplansand budgets(Section732.305),site classificationcompletion
reports(Section732.309),groundwatermonitoring plansand budgets(Section732.403),and
correctiveactionplansand budgets(Section732.405). TheBoard hasaddedlanguageto
Section732.503(f) to indicatethat thedecisionis appealablewithin 35 daysof the Agency’s
final determination.

Second,an owner/operatormayappealan Agency decisionto reclassifya site from low
to high priority. (Section732.403.) The Agency’scommentsstatethat this determinationis
appealableto theBoard; however, the rules did not containany languageto that effect. (PC
#10 at 17.) Thus, the Board hasaddedthe sentence“[a}ny action by the Agency to
reclassifythe site asa “High Priority” site shall be subjectto appealto the Board within 35
daysof the Agency’s final action in the mannerprovidedfor the review of permit decisions
in Section 40 of the Act” as the last sentenceof Section732.403(g).

Third, a refusalby the Agency to issuean NFR letter is appealableto the Board.
(Section732.410(d).) This provision includesfinal determinationson NFR letters for no
further action sites (Section732.402),low priority sites (Section732.403(f)),and high
priority sites (Section732.404(g)). The Board hasaddedlanguageto Section732.410(d)to
indicatethat the decisionis appealablewithin 35 daysof theAgency’s final action.

Fourth, an owner/operatormayappealan Agency final determinationdenyingpayment
from the UST Fund, in whole or in part. (Section732.602(h).) This allows appealfor a
denial or partial denial of early action costs (Section732.305(b)(l)and (c)), aswell asdenial
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or partial denialof classificationand correctiveaction costs. Again, theBoard hasadded
languageto Section 732.602(h)to indicatethat thedecisionis appealablewithin 35 daysof
the Agency’s final decision.

The proposedrules also includetwo additionalappealpoints not specifically established
in the LUST Law (PC#10 at 17.) The rulesestablishproceduresfor theAgency to perform
completenessreview for plans(Section732.502)and for applicationsfor payment(Section
732.602(a)). TheAgency statesthat both of theseAgencydeterminationsbasedupon such
reviews areappealableto the Board,and citesSections732.503(1)and 732.602(h)as
providing for a’.peal. (PC #10 at 17.) However, to ensurethat the rulesclearly statethat
thosecompletenessdeterminationsareappealableto the Board,we haveaddedthe sentence
“[amy action by the Agency pursuantto this Section shall besubjectto appealto the Board
within 35 daysof theAgency’s final action in the mannerprovided for the review of permit
decisionsin Section 40 of the Act” asthe last sentenceof Section 732.502(d). We have
addedan identical sentenceto Section732.602(a),exceptthat the referenceto action
pursuantto “this Section” is changedto “this subsection.”

VI. ISSUES TO BE RESOLVED

A. SOIL REMEDIATION: APPENDIX B OR ALTERNATIVE: “HOW CLEAN IS
CLEAN?”

1. Motion to SeverDocket

Well over threequartersof therecord in this proceedingconcernedthe issueof “How
CleanIs Clean?” with theend-resultbeing a motion, joined by virtually all the participants
but the proponingAgency,which requeststhe Board to reserveimmediateruling on theissue
and to open a subdocket in this proceeding.’5 At our May 23, 1994 hearingUSTAC advised
that it would be filing a formal “Motion to Sever the Docket” and did so with the Board’s
Clerk’s Office on June1, 1994. In that motion, the participantsseekmore time in this
rulemakingto allow for thedevelopmentof objective,risk-basedsoil remediationnumbers
and/ormatrix. TheAgency opposesthe motion and filed a responseon June7, 1994. For
the reasonsstatedbelow, the motion is granted. A subdocketwill be openedin this
rulemaking,for a period of approximatelysix months.The rulemakingwill be for the

18TheBoardhasin the pastopenedsubdocketsin rulemakingsin order to separateissueswhich are morespecific
or requiremore timeto resolve. (SeeIn theMatterof: Regulationof SteelandFoundriesandLandfill Amendments
(R90-26(A) and (B).)
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purposeof developingrisk-basedsoil remediationcleanupobjectivesfor leaking underground
storagetank sitesand dealingwith selectother issues)9

2. SiteRemediationObjectivesIn theRulesAs Proposed

(a) Site-SpecificAssessment--Section732.408

Wheresite remediationis relevant(essentially,for HP sites), theAgency hasproposed
remediation objectives at Section 732.408. The most recent revised version of the Agency’s
proposalspecifies that owners or operatorsmay proposeremediationobjectivesfor applicable
indicator contaminantsbasedon site-specificrisk assessment.2°In supportof site-specific
objectives,the owner/operatormustdemonstrateto the Agency that the proposedobjectives
will be protectiveof humanhealthand theenvironment. For thoseindicatorcontaminants
that havea groundwaterquality standardpromulgatedpursuantto Part620, site-specific
groundwaterobjectivesmay be proposedusing the proceduresof Part 620. The revised
Section 732.408addressesUSEPA’sconcernthat decisionsbe madeon a site-specificrisk
basis.

(b) AppendixB

However,if an owner/operatorof a high priority site doesnot electto go through the
costly processof proposingsite-specificremediationobjectiveswhich would be acceptableto
the Agency, the owner/operator’sonly regulatorychoice in the rules asproposedis to use
the admittedlyconservativeremediationobjectivesspecified in Part 732, Appendix B. In
recognitionthat soil remediationnumberswould be necessaryin someinstances (e.g.,where
an owner/operatorwants to cleanup quickly without having to go through plan review with
the Agency), the AgencyattachedAppendix B to theproposedrules. The Agency argues
that the remediationnumberscontainedtherein,while “conservative,”areprotectiveof the
environmentandhaveoften beenusedby the Agency underprior UST programsas “default”

t9Specifically,the Board will entertainissuesof further site specificclassificationand risk analysisbasedon
groundwaterand its potentialuse. We will also entertainissuesrelating to the standardNFR letterand IDOT’s
concernregardingtheplacementof monitoringwells. (Seeour discussionin SectionVI(C) of this opinion.)
The specific time andissue parameterswill be set forth in a separateorder creatinga subdocket.

20Fromthe beginningof this rulemakingall of the participantswerecommittedto a risk-basedprocess.
However, it wasnot until the May 23, 1994hearingthat risk-basedassessmentwasreducedto writing in Errata
Sheet#2 and incorporatedin the rulesas Section732.408. For a discussionof how this sectionwill work in
practice,seeHarry Walton’stestimonyof June7, 1994. (Walton Testimony06/07/94Tr. at 125-144),
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numbers.2’ Essentially,the Appendix B numbers,which areproposedfor both soil and
groundwaterremediation,arebasedon the ClassI groundwaterquality standards(GQS)
found in Part 620.

3. Economic/TechnicalMerit of Appendix B

As statedpreviously, the proposedsoil remediationobjectiveslisted in Appendix B were
alsothe main focusof discussionat the merit hearingsheld in this matter,and werethe
subjectof muchpublic comment.22Theparticipantsquestionedthe scientificbasisof the
Agency’sproposaland urgedthat the Board rejectthe proposedremediationobjectives.
Even the USEPA arguedthat theAppendix B numberswere much too conservative,and
werenot protectiveof the fund becausemonieswould likely be spenton high priority sites
that did not needto be cleanedto thestrict numbersset forth in that Appendix. (PC#7 at
6). It believesthat the Agency’suseof thesenumbers,which werederivedfrom
GroundwaterProtectionAct and our Part 620 groundwaterregulations,doesnot takeinto
considerationthe actual “risk” relevantto undergroundstoragetankremovaland cleanupin
this state. (PC#7 at 6).

All partiesagreedthatwithin the high priority classificationitself, sites canbe further
prioritized by environmentalrisk. Many arguedthat Appendix B is inconsistentwith the new
LUST Law’s attemptto inject risk-basedprinciples into site remediationbecauseof the fear
that owner/operators(in partdueto pressurefrom the bankingindustry) will voluntarily
cleanupto the numbersset forth in the Appendix, regardlessof whetherit is environmentally
necessaryor soundto do so. (SeeGenerallyPC#l4 (IPMA), PC#l6 (ISG), and Reott
Testimony06/08/94Tr. at 272.) Additionally, therearesignificantquestionsasto whether
someonewho decidesto cleana high priority site to the Appendix B numberswill get
reimbursedfor that cleanupor whetherthe plan will be evenapproved.

TheAgency believesthat it hasprovided sufficient technicaljustification for the useof
Appendix B objectives,and that Appendix B servesto makethe rule complete,viable,
environmentallyprotective,economicallyreasonableand technicallyfeasible. It arguesthat
it is unnecessaryto expendthe resourcesof the Agency, the Board, or the participantsto
further engagein the creationof regulations(Agency Response,6/07/94at 2.) TheBoard
disagrees.From a stateresourcesperspective,the regulatorydevelopmentof
environmentallysound,objective,risk-basedsoil cleanupstandardssuchas thosedeveloped

215eeKing Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 29 and 37. The recorddoesnot providea clearexplanationof whatthe

Agency meanswhenit usesthe phraseology~‘default”numbers.

22Thefollowing public commentsobject to Appendix B: PC#5,PC#6,PC#7,PC#9, PC#13,PC#14,PC#16,
PC#17,PC#18,and PC#19. Otherthan the Agency’sPC#10,no public commentssupportAppendix B.
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by our sister stateswill, in the long-term, savethe Agency, theregulatedcommunityand this
Boardendlesslitigation. In the following subsectionsof the opinion the Board discussesthe
substantivemerits of the proposedAppendix B remediationobjectives.

(a) AppendixB: List of RemediationContaminants

As proposed,Appendix B is a list of 72 remediationcontaminants,derivedfrom
Appendix A IndicatorContaminants,for which cleanupobjectivesfor both soil and
groundwateraregiven. The Agency statesthat the list wasdevelopedfrom two sources,the
indicatorchemicalsappearingin the Act and selectedchemicalsfrom the Agency publication
entitled “LUST Samplingand CleanupRequirementsfor Used Oil USTs.” (Exh. #9 at 3.)
Specifically, the list includes24 volatile organicchemicals(VOCs), 9 base/neutrals,16
polynucleararomatichydrocarbons(PNAs), 7 metals,3 acids, 12 pesticidesand PCBs. The
Board finds that the Agency’srationalefor including the 72 chemicalsin Appendix B is
justified. In this regard,the Board notesthat noneof the participantsexpressedany concern
regardingtheproposedlist of remediationcontaminants.The concernswere mainly related
to the proposedremediationobjectivesfor thosecontaminants.

(b) Appendix B: Groundwater Cleanup Objectives

The Agency hasproposedthe ClassI groundwaterquality standardsunder35 Ill. Adm.
Code 620.140asthe groundwaterobjectivesfor thoseindicatorcontaminantsfor which there
is a ClassI groundwaterquality standard(GQS) underPart620 and thosestandardswhich
area part of Appendix B. Similarly for thoseindicator contaminantsfor which Class I GQS
areproposedin Docket R93-2723, the Agency hasproposedthe R93-27standardsasthe
groundwaterobjectives. For the remainingindicatorcontaminantsfor which thereare no
Part 620 standards,theAgency hasproposedthe healthadvisory concentrationsas
groundwaterobjectives. TheAgency determinedthe healthadvisoryconcentrationon the
basisof whetheran indicatorcontaminantis a carcinogenor a non-carcinogen.For indicator
contaminantsthat areknown carcinogens,the healthadvisory concentrationsareset at the
lowest PQL24 of the SW-846 methodologies25.(Exh. 6 at 8.) For the non-carcinogenic

the Matterof: GroundwaterProtection:Amendmentsto GroundwaterQuality Standards(35 Ill. Adm.

Code620),R93-27,(March 17, 1994 First Notice) .)

24”PracticalQuantitationLevel” or “PQL” meansthe lowest concentrationor level that can bereliably measured
within specifiedlimits of precisionandaccuracyduringroutine laboratory operatingconditions.

25”TestMethodsfor EvaluatingSolid Wastes,Physical/ChemicalMethods,” EPA PublicationNo. SW-846
(Third Edition, 1986, as amendedby RevisionI, Final Update1, July 1992),Doc. No. PB 89-148076.
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chemicals(PNAs) having RfD26 valuesin the USEPA’sIntegratedRisk Information System
(IRIS), thehealthadvisoryconcentrationswere calculatedusingRfDs. TheAgency notes
that RID valuesarenot currently availablefor threenoncarcinogenicPNAs. Therefore,the
groundwaterobjectiveof Pyrenewasusedasa conservativesurrogate(indicatorparameter)
for a cleanupobjectivefor the sum of thosethreePNAs.

TheBoard finds that the proposedgroundwaterremediationobjectivesset forth in
Appendix B providereasonablelevels for correctiveaction at LUST sitesthat areprotective
of humanhealthand environment. Further, the Board believesthat theproposedobjectives
areconsistentwith statutoryand currentregulatoryrequirements.However, theBoard
believesthat it maynot beappropriateto apply theseremediationobjectivesto LUST sites
impacting ClassII groundwater,unlessthe ClassII groundwateris hydraulically connectedto
ClassI groundwater. In this regard,the Boardnotesthat it is not proposinggroundwater
objectivesapplicableto Class II groundwatersor specialrisk-basedgroundwaterstandardsat
this time, sinceadequateinformation to do so is not availablein the record. However, the
Board welcomesthe Agency and participantsto addressthis issuein the subdocket.

(c) Appendix B: Soil CleanupObjectives

The Agency statesthat the derivationof soil cleanupobjectiveswas not as
straightforwardasgroundwatercleanupobjectives,sincethereareno stateor nationalsoil
cleanupstandardsother thanUSEPA’scleanuppolicy for PCBs spills. (Exh. #6 at 8.) For
PCBs, theAgency chosethe USEPA policy valueasthe cleanupobjective. For the
remainingindicator contaminants,the Agency statesthat it usedits long-standingapproaches
and proceduresto derivethe soil cleanupobjectives. (HornshawTestimony04/27/94Tr. at
138-150.) The basisfor the proposedsoil cleanupobjectives,asstatedby the Agency, is
the protectionof groundwaterat the GQS. The Agency usedthe following proceduresto
derivethe soil remediationobjectivesfor the indicator contaminantslisted in Appendix B.

(i) Toxic heavy metals. For thesecontaminants,which arefound in leaded
gasolineand hydraulic fluids, the Agency relied on TCLP extractto indicatepotential
contaminationof the groundwater.27The Agencystatesthat if the concentrationof metalsin
the TCLP extractdoesnot exceedthe groundwaterstandard,then the residual metal

26ReferenceDose(RfD): A referencedoseis an estimate(with an uncertaintytypically an orderof magnitude)
of a daily exposure(mg/kg/day) to the generalhuman population(including sensitivesubgroups)that is likely to
bewithoutan appreciablerisk of deleteriouseffectsduring a lifetime of exposure. (Exh. 21A at 22A)

27TCLP is a procedureby which the contaminantsability to leach into aqueousphaseis measured.Solid sample

is mixed with a acidic solution (pH of 2 or lower) and the mixture is shakenfor 24 hours.The resultingextract
is analyzedfor presenceof contaminants.
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concentrationin soil should not causeexceedenceof thegroundwaterstandardin
groundwaterunderlyingthe site. (Exh. 6 at 9.) In effect, the soil cleanupobjectivesfor
metalsare identical to groundwatercleanupobjectives. The Agency’srationalefor utilizing
TCLP procedureto establishsoil remediationobjectivesis very conservative,sincethis
approachdoesnot considerfactors suchasdispersionand adsorptionwhich affect subsurface
transportof metalsin aqueousphase. The issuesconcerningsoil objectivesfor metalswere
generallynot a subjectof discussionin this rulemakingand therecorddoesnot containany
feasiblealternativemethodologiesfor calculatingsoil objectivesfor metals. Mr. Reott
offeredin his testimonythat USEPA Method 1312, which establishesa partition coefficient
for indicatorcontaminants,could be usedasan alternativeto theTCLP procedureto
determinesoil remediationobjectives.(Reott Testimony06/07/94Tr. at 170-175 ).

However,we find that this methodcannot be utilized aspresentedbecauseit lacks
supportingmigrationmodels. Therefore,the Board acceptstheproposedsoil remediation
objectivesfor toxic heavymetalsto be appropriateon an interim basis. However,the
participantsmay addressin moredetail theproceduresfor determiningsoil remediationfor
toxic heavymetalsin thesubdocket.

(ii) Organicchemicals. The Agency hasestablishedcleanupobjectivesfor
organicchemicals,suchas Benzene,Toluene,Ethyl Benzeneand Xylene (BETX), basedon
the mobility of the chemicalsin soil, andcertain conservativeassumptions.To determinethe
mobility of a chemicalthe Agency has relied on theorganiccarbonpartition coefficient
(K~),which is a measureof thechemical’spropensityto stay bound to the organicmatterin
soil versusits ability to move with infiltrating precipitation.(Exh.# 6 at 10.) The Agency,
basedon its experience,hasdeterminedthe K~valueof 1100 to be the thresholdvaluefor
determiningmobility of an indicatorcontaminantin soil. The Agency considersall
chemicalswith K~valueabove1100 to be immobile in soil, andK~valuebelow 1100 to be
mobile in soil. Basedon this thresholdK~,the Agency hasestablishedsoil remediation
objectivesasfollows:

Mobile OrganicChemicals.2~(K~< 1100): For this classof chemicals,the Agency
assumesthat no dilution or attenuationwould occuras the chemicalmovesthrough the
unsaturatedzoneaswell asthe saturatedzoneto reachthe compliancepoint. Therefore,
the soil cleanupobjectiveswould be the sameasthe groundwatercleanupobjectives.

Immobile Organic Chemicals.(K~> 1100): For this classof chemicals,the Agency
assumesthat a 20-fold dilution would occuras the chemicalmovesthrough the
unsaturatedzoneaswell the saturatedzoneto reachthe compliancepoint. Following this

28Undertheseassumptions33 out of the listed 65 organicchemicalsare consideredto be mobile and the
remainingchemicalsare consideredto be immobile,
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assumption,the soil cleanupobjectivesarecalculatedby multiplying the groundwater
standardsby the factor of 2029.

The Agencydid not utilize any modelingprocedurein developingthe soil cleanup
objectives. However,theAgencypresentedabrief overview of a two-phasedmodeling
exerciseundertakenby theAgency in 1992 to supporttheproposedobjectives. The
modelingwasperformedto get an ideaof how contaminantsfrom LUST sitesbehavein the
environmentwhen releasedand to allowesthe Agencyto set soil cleanupobjectivesbased
upon “real life” situationsratherthan conservativeassumptions.(Exh. 6 at 13.) The
Agencycontendsthat the modelingresultssupporttheconservativeassumptionsoriginally
madeby theAgencywhen it developedthe proposedcleanupobjectives. (Exh 6. at 20.)

(d) Appendix B: BoardAnalysisof Soil CleanupObjectives

The following commentsaddresstheAgency’sproposalas it relatesto the development
of soil remediationobjectivesfor organicchemicalsproposedin Appendix B. We also
attempt to addressUSEPA’s generalconcernsregardingcorrectiveactionremediation
objectives.

(i) Agency’sClassificationof Mobile andImmobile OrganicChemicals. The
Agencyhasused~ as thecriterion for classifyingorganicchemicalsas mobile and
immobile. The Boardnotesthat theAgency haschosenethylbenzene’sK~value (1100)
asthethresholdfor classifyingorganicchemicalsas mobile or immobile30. The Agency
contendsthat the thresholdK~value is reasonablebasedon its experience,however,
nothingwas enteredinto the recordto supportthis generalstatement. (Dr. Hornshaw
Testimony04/27/94Tr. at 138-150.) The Agencyarguesthat the objectivesevolved
overa periodof yearsand wasdriven by principlesof geology,hydrology, chemistryand
toxicologyinformedby Agencyexperience,confirmatorymodelingexercisesand input
from theregulatedcommunity. (PC#10at 7.) The Agencycould not, however,describe
thoseprinciplesanddid not enterinto therecordsufficient modelingexercises,as
discussedbelow, to support its finding, in addition,the Agencyhas useddilution
attenuationfactors that were unsupportedby the record to calculatesoil remediation
objectivesfor immobile constituents. (O’Brien and Dr. JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr.
at 61-69.) The Board believesthat soil remediationobjectivesmust be basedon sound
scientific principleswhich takeinto accountthe factorsthataffect the subsurfacetransport

29Forexample,if a chemical (Pyrene)hasa groundwaterstandardof 0.21 mg/I, then the soil cleanupobjective
is 0.21 x 20 = 4.2 mg/kg.

30TheadsorptioncoefficientK~,which is a measureof extent to which a chemical partitionsitself betweensoil
particleandwaterrangesfrom 1 to 10,000,000.
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of chemicalssuchaschemicalproperties,sitegeologicalcharacteristics,etc. In this
regard,the Board finds that the Agency hasnot justified the proposedsoil remediation
objectivesfor organicchemicals.

(ii) Agency’sModeling Exercise. No meaningfulconclusions canbedrawn from
the modelingreport (Exh. 26)submittedby the Agency. Models suchas thoseusedby
theAgency aredesignedwith numerousunderlyingassumptions.Theseassumptionsmust
be understoodthoroughlyto draw any meaningfulconclusionfrom the resultsproduced
by the model. Actually, theBoard hasadoptedstandardsfor the contaminanttransport
modelsunderits landfill regulationat 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.317(c),which specifiesthe
informational requirements for groundwatercontaminanttransportmodels. However,the
voluminousreport submittedby theAgency mostlyconsistsof the valuesof the
parameterfed into the modeland the model’s output. Thereis no supportingdiscussion
that alludesto the choiceof the modelsor the rationalefor choosingone set of values
overothers. Further, the modelingreport doesnot include any informationrelating to
model calibrationand sensitivityanalysis.

(e) Appendix B: Board Conclusion

The Board hasevaluatedthe Agency’sproposaland the supportingdocumentsto
determinewhethertheproposedcleanupobjectivesin Appendix B are technically sufficient.
TheevaluationindicatestheAgency’srationalefor establishinggroundwaterremediation
objectivesis consistentwith theproceduresadoptedby the Board under Part620. Further,
the proposedsoil remediationobjectivesfor toxic heavy metalsbasedon the TCLP
procedureareappropriateon an interim basis. However,the procedureusedby the Agency
to developthe soil remediationobjectivesfor organicchemicals(suchas BTEX) which are
the major concern at petroleum UST sites, is not supported by the record. Therefore,the
Board doesnot adoptthe Appendix B soil remediationnumbersfor organicsas proposed.

4. Alternatives to Appendix B

Theparticipantsin this rulemakingintroducedinto the recorda numberof objectiverisk-
basedsoil remediationapproachesasalternativesto theproposedAppendix B soil
remediationnumbers. Thesealternativesincludedthe regulationsof otherstatessuchas
Ohio (submittedby Marathon Oil Company,Exh. 14), Texas(submittedby the USEPA,
PC#19)and Iowa (submittedby Amoco Oil Company,Exh. 20), aswell asthe ASTM
guidelinesfor risk-basedcorrectiveaction at petroleumUST sites (submittedby Shell Oil
Company,Exh. 21), and a methodologydevelopedby Michael Rappson behalfof IPMA
which incorporatescertain elementsof the ASTM guidelines(Exh. 22.) The USEPA and the
participants,with the exception of the Agency, strongly urged the Board to considerthe
approachtakenby otherstatesand/orthe ASTM guidelinesin developinga risk-based
approach. Furthermore,both IPMA and the USTAC supportedconsiderationof the IPMA
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proposal. Thefollowing is a discussionof the Board’stechnical review of these
alternatives.31

(a) The ASTM Guidelines

Dr. Paul Johnsonof Shell Oil Companytestifiedat the May 23, 1994 hearingconcerning
the ASTM approach(Dr. JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr. at 228.) Heexplainedthat the
ASTM guide is not a methodologyfor doinga risk assessment,ratherit is a frameworkfor
making risk-baseddecisionswhendeterminingwhat correctiveaction is appropriate. (Dr.
JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr. at 262.) It establishesthe basiccomponentsand sequenceof
steps to be takenwhen makingrisk-baseddecisions. (Dr. JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr.
at 266.)

TheASTM guidewas developedto assiststatesin customizingcorrectiveaction
programsincorporatingrisk-baseddecision-making.(JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr. at 266
and 278.) Sinceit not intendedto beusedas a methodologyfor performingsite assessments,
themodelsand equationsthat areproposedin the ASTM documentareonly intendedto be
examplesof risk-basedcalculations,and arenot necessarilyintendedto establisha specific
methodto be followed. (JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr. at 260.) Therefore,while the
ASTM guide is a valuabletool for establishinga risk-basedprogram, it cannotby itself
generatethe specific valuesnecessaryfor an operationalprogram.

TheASTM risk-basedcorrectiveaction (RBCA) processis implementedin a tiered
approachinvolving increasinglysophisticatedlevelsof datacollection and analysis. The
processincludesthreetiers whereconservativeassumptionsof earlier tiersarereplacedwith
moresite-specificdata. Upon completionof eachtier, the userreviews the resultsand
decidesif moresite-specificanalysisis required. The decisionto go to the next tier is
mainly basedon thecost of achievingthe goalsof theprevioustier. The following is a brief
descriptionof ASTM process.

Tier 1: In general,Tier 1 involves thedevelopmentof Risk BasedScreeningLevels
(RBSLs) basedon conservativenon-sitespecific assumptions,sincesite-specific
informationis not available. TheTier I RBSLs would be basedon conservative
correctiveaction goals, such asMaximum ContaminantLevel (MCL). TheTier 1
analysiswould producea “lookup table” for all sites. Sucha “lookup table” must be
updatedperiodically to incorporatenew toxicologicaldata. Tier 1 RBSLsmay be
presentedasa rangeof values,correspondingto a rangeof risks. The screeninglevelsto

31Regardingthe approachestakenby Illinois sisterstates,especiallyOhio andTexas,the Boardagreesthat
theserisk-basedapproachesare quite worthy of examinationin the subdocket. The Board finds that noneof
theseapproachescanbe adoptedin the immediateregulationsbecausea moredetailedreview would be
necessaryto customizethem to Illinois andstatutoryframework.
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be usedare then chosenbasedon a risk managementdecision. In this regard, the user
may include a cost benefit analysisto determinethecost of achievingvarious risk levels.

Tier 2: Tier 2 involves the developmentof SiteSpecific TargetLevels (SSTLs). If the
cost of cleanupto achieveTier 1 levels(RBSLs) is too high comparedto costof Tier 2
analysis,then usermay chooseto conductTier 2 analysis. This decisionis basedon the
assumptionthat cleanupcost of Tier 1 is higher than the total cost of developmentof
SSTLsand cleanupat SSTLs. It shouldbe noted that RBSLs and SSTLs should be
developedat the samerisk level such asone in a million. Additional siteassessmentdata
may be required,but minimal incrementaleffort is usually requiredrelativeto Tier 1.

Tier 3: Tier 3 gives theuseran option to furtherevaluatea site to developappropriate
SSTLs. Thelevel of analysisunderTier 3 is much morecomplex thanTier 2. The
decisionto conductTier 3 analysisis basedon assumptionthat a total cost of analysisfor
Tier 3 and cleanupat Tier 3 level is less than the total costof analysisof Tier 2 and
cleanupat Tier 2 level. The major differencebetweenTier 2 and Tier 3 is that Tier 3
requiressubstantialeffort to analyzea site in greatdetail and conductsite-specific
transportmodels. As notedabove,in order to comparethe costof eachtier, the analysis
mustbe conductedat the samerisk level (i.e. one in million or onein 10,000, etc.)

The participants urged the Board to use ASTMprinciples to develop more objective site-
basedcleanup objectives. The participants noted that the ASTMguideprovidesa good
startingpoint for developing a RBCA procedurethat may be usedin Illinois. Becausethe
ASTMguide is not intended to provide specific standards for cleanup of LUST sites, and
becauseof the statutorytime constraintsin this rulemaking,thepublic participants,with the
exceptionof IPMA (which favorsadoptionof its own proposal,outlined below), believethat
the developmentof alternativeremediationobjectivesbasedon the ASTM guidemust be
considered in a separate docket.

The Board believesthat the ASTM guideoffers a reasonableapproachfor calculating
risk-basedcleanupobjectives. However,the ASTM guideis not specific enoughto be used
as a standardmethod. Appropriateassumptionsmust be establishedand appropriateinput
parametersmust be selectedbeforeactualvaluescanbegenerated.Therefore, the Board
agreeswith theparticipantsthat developmentof such an alternativemethodologywould be
more suitably addressedin the new subdocket.

(b) IPMA’s Proposal

On behalfof IPMA, Michael Rappsof RappsEngineeringand Applied Science,
developeda siteassessmentmethodologyincorporatingcertaincomponentsof the ASTM
guidelines. IPMA statesthat its proposalusesobjectiveproceduresto determinereasonable
cleanupstandards,which areprotectiveof human healthand the environment(Exh. #22),
and at the sametime protectiveof the financial integrity of the UST Fund. The Board notes
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that USTAC, in its post-hearingcomments,statesthat the IPMA proposalis worthy of Board
considerationasan alternativeto the Agency’sproposedAppendix B. (PC# 18 at 2.)

TheIPMA proposalestablishesits own siteclassificationsystemunrelatedto the ASTM
guidelines.Theproposalclassifiesthe sites underHP classificationinto threegroupsbased
on locationof waterwells within the vicinity of a LUST site. It thenappliesASTM
analyticalequationsto establishcleanupobjectiveswithin this classificationsystem.The
following sectiondescribesthe approachtaken in the IPMA proposal.

(i) GeneralProvisions

SiteClassification. TheproposalclassifiesHP LUST sites into oneof the following
threeconditionson the basisof locationof potablewaterwells in the vicinity of a
LUST:

Condition 1: Siteswhere a waterwell exist or is likely to existwithin 200 feetof
contaminantsource. Theproposalconsidersthis class asthe “worst” caseand
suggeststhat the Agency’sAppendix B levels areappropriate.

Condition 2: Siteswherewaterwells do not exist, and are unlikely to exist,
within 200 feetof the sourceof contamination,but wherewells existor may exist
in the future at a distancerangingfrom 200 to 1000feet from the sourceof
contamination. This condition is consideredasa “typical” or an “average” case,
wherethe cleanuplevelswould be less stringentthanCondition 1.

Condition 3: Sites wherethereis little or no risk to potablegroundwaterbecause
thereareno waterwells within 1000 feet of the contaminantsource,and where it
is unlikely that waterwells will be installedin the future. This class is considered
asthe “best” case,wherecleanupstandardswould be less stringentthan those
proposedfor Condition 2.

CleanupObjectivesCalculations. As noted above,the IPMA proposalacceptsthe
Agency’sAppendix B levelsas thecleanupobjectivesfor sites classifiedunder
Condition 1. Thecleanupobjectivesfor sites underCondition 2 and 3 are calculated
in a different mannerthan the Agency’smethod. Theproposalstatesthat if thereare
existing Class I and ClassII standardsfor a chemicalunderPart 620, then the
proposalwould usethosestandardsas groundwaterobjectives. If Part620 standards
do not exist for any indicatorchemicals,the risk-basedscreeninglevelsare
determinedby using certainequationsdrawnfrom the ASTM guide. Theproposal
calculatesthe soil remediationobjectivesat the sourceusing the groundwater
objectivesat the compliancepoint, and theASTM equationsarethenusedto account
for steadystateattenuationof the chemicalconcentration,and to accountfor the soil
leachingfactor. The ASTM equationsare identified as “Equation No. 3 and
“Equation No. 4” in the IPMA proposal. (Exh. #23, Rapps Memoat 2.)
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(ii) Board Analysis of IPMA Proposal

TheBoard believesthat theIPMA proposal’sgeneralapproachof determining
remediationobjectivesusing an analyticalmodel hasmerit. However, theproposalas
presentedcontainscertainerrorsand assumptionswhich are somewhatproblematic.
First, the proposalaspresentedby IPMA relieson an incorrectASTM equation.
Second,the proposalestablishesgroundwaterobjectivesbasedon unsubstantiatedrisk
levels. Thesegroundwaterobjectivearearguablyinconsistentwith currentregulatory
requirements.Theseissuesarediscussedin detail below.

IncorrectASTM equation. After closelyexaminingthe ASTM groundwater
transportequationusedin the IPMA proposal,theBoardhasdiscovereda significant
typographicalerror in the ASTM analytical equation(a missing “squareroot” symbol)
which causestheequationasusedby IPMA to generateincorrectresults. This error
existsin the groundwatertransportequationpresentedin the ASTM guidance
document. (Exh. #21A, Table Cl at ClO.) The Board confirmedthis error by
obtainingthe correctequationfrom theoriginal document32referencedin the ASTM
guidelines.. (SeeExh #21A at C16.) Becausethe IPMA model relied on this
incorrectASTM equationfor all constituentsmodeled,all the cleanupobjectives
calculatedin this proposalappearto beerroneous. Also, theproposaldoesnot
provideany rationalefor assumingthat all chemicalsnaturally degradeat a constant
ratein cleanupobjectivecalculations. In this regard,theBoard notesthat the IPMA
proposalusesthedegradationcoefficientof Benzenefor all thecontaminants.

Compliancewith groundwaterstandards. Theproposalclearly statesthat for
chemicalswith existing groundwaterstandardsunderPart620, the groundwater
objectiveswould be thesameas the Part620 standards. However, the review of the
proposalindicatesthat this premiseis not followed in the calculations. TheIPMA
proposalusescalculatedvaluesasgroundwaterobjectivesfor chemicalsfor which
thereareexisting Class I and II groundwaterstandardsunderPart 620. Theproposal
calculatesthegroundwaterobjectivesbasedon arbitrary risk levelsof i0~(1 in
100,000)and 10~(1 in 10,000)for conditions2 and 3, respectively. Theselevelsare
not consistentwith the ClassI and Class II GQSsunderPart620. The Board believes
that the issueof groundwaterclassificationasit relatesto LUST cleanupis an
appropriatesubjectfor subdocket. The Board anticipatesthat discussionof the
applicability of groundwaterstandardsto site specific cleanupsor risk-basedsite
specificsoil objectiveswill, by necessity,occur.

32Domenico,P.A., “Analytical Model for MultidimensionalTransportof a DecayingContaminantSpecies,”

Journalof Hydrology, Vol. 91, pp:49-58, 1987.
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Finally, the Board notesthat Section 57.7(c)(1)(E)(i)of the LUST Law requiresa
demonstrationupon completionof correctiveaction at high priority sites that the
applicableindicatorcontaminantGQS is met at thepropertyboundaryor 200 feet,
whicheveris less. Therefore,theBoard believesthat thegroundwaterobjectivesmust
at this time be basedon the GQS applicableto the impactedgroundwater. For
example,if a LUST site contaminatesClass I groundwater,the cleanupobjectives
must at this timebe basedon Class I GQS.

5. Interim Soil RemediationObjectives: Modified IPMA Methodology

Having foundAppendix B for its soil remediationnumbersunsupportedby therecord,
the Board hastwo alternativesregardingsoil remediationcleanupobjectivesduring the life of
thesubdocket:(1) incorporateno specific soil remediationnumbersor methodologyinto the
rulesduring this period;or (2) developan interim soil remediationsolutionbaseduponall
the information in therecord.

If theproposedrules areadoptedwithout the Appendix B soil numbersaspresentedby
the Agency, theonly regulatoryoption availableto ownersor operatorsof high priority (HP)
sites implementingcorrectiveaction would be to proposeremediationobjectivesbasedon
site-specificrisk assessmentpursuantto Section732.408. Due to the high costsassociated
with risk assessments,the Board doesnot believethat it is reasonableto expectall ownersor
operatorsof HP sitesto conducta full-fledged site-specificrisk assessment.Further, the
considerabletechnicalresourcesthat would be requiredto review and evaluatea large
numberof risk assessmentswould unduly tax thefund and the Agency’sresources. In this
regard,the Agency admittedat hearingthat its current technicalstaff may not beableto
handlea largenumberof site-specificrisk assessments.(HornshawTestimony4/27/94 Tr.
at 155.) For thesereasons,the Board proposesto adoptan interim methodderivedfrom the
IPMA methodologyfor determiningspecific numericalsoil remediationobjectives.

TheBoardbelievesthat eventhough thereare some inherentproblemswith IPMA’s
over-all proposalaspresented,theproposal’sapproachof determiningsoil remediation
objectivesusing ASTM analyticalequationsand transportmodelshasmerit. By using fairly
conservativenon-sitespecific model parametersand safetyfactors, the Board believesthat it
is possibleto determinegenericsoil remediationobjectivesthat areprotectiveof human
healthandenvironment at a significantly lower cost thanconducting site-specificmodeling.
Therefore,the Board proposesthe useof the TPMA methodologywith certainmodifications
to establishsoil remediationobjectivesfor organicindicator contaminants. The Board
believesthat this methodology,which is describedbelow and specified in the Board’s
modified Appendix B of the instant regulations,offers a reasonableapproachto determining
soil remediationobjectivesbasedon scientificprincipleswhich is supportedby and derived
from the record. Also, Appendix B includessoil remediationobjectivesfor a set of six
indicator contaminantsdeterminedby the Board using the modified IPMA methodology. The
following is a descriptionof this methodology.
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(a) Analytical Equations

Theanalyticalequationsusedin the instant regulationsfor determiningsoil remediation
objectives arepresentedin Opinion Addendum B. These equations arethe sameasthose
usedin theIPMA proposal,exceptfor the following correctionsand modifications:

• The instant regulationsusesthe correctversionof the ASTM groundwatertransport
equationusedin theIPMA proposalwhich had beenidentified asEquationNo. 3 in
the IPMA proposal. (See Opinion Addendum A and our discussionat page31,
supra.)

• The ASTMequations identified as “Equation No. I” and “Equation No. 2” in the
IPMA ‘s proposalfor computing appropriate risk-based concentration levels for
carcinogenicand non-carcinogeniccompoundsin drinking waterarenot usedin
today’s regulations. Instead, the Appendix B groundwaterobjectiveshavebeenused
asthe applicableobjectivesat the compliancepoint.

(b) Model ParameterValues

Themodel parametervaluesare summarizedin Tables 1 and 2 of Opinion AddendumC.
The modelvaluesusedin this exerciseare thesameas thoseproposedby IPMA, except for
thechemicaldegradationrateor decaycoefficient(X) and theaquiferhydraulicconductivity.
Theproposedregulationsusechemicalspecific degradationrates listed in the ASTM
guidelines.(Table C, Exh. #21A at C17.) The Board notesthat the IPMA proposalusedthe
degradationrateof Benzene(X =0.0009)for all the six chemicals.

Basedon the information in the Berg Circular, the aquiferhydraulic conductivity (Ks),

the valuehasbeenchangedto 1 X l0~cm/sec. In this regard, IPMA proposeda valueof 5
X 10~cm/see,which is moreconservative. TheBoard believesthat the valuereportedin
the Berg report is more representativeof aquiferhydraulic conductivity. Finally, the model
parametervalues,which are for the most part drawn from the ASTM guidelines,are
reasonablesincethe modelingwasdoneto determinenon-sitespecific remediationobjectives.

(c) SafetyFactors

The IPMA proposalusesa safety factor of 100 to determinethe groundwaterobjectiveat
the source33and a safety factor of 10 to calculatethe soil remediationobjectivenecessaryto
meetthegroundwaterobjectiveat the source. (SeeEquationNos. 3 and 4 in Opinion
AddendumB.) When the Board appliedthesesafetyfactorsto calculatethe soil remediation

33TheBoardnotesthat the IPMA methodologyinvolvesthe calculationof groundwaterobjectivesat thesourceby

dividing thegroundwaterobjectivesat the complianceby the C(x)/C~,~anda factor of safety. (SeeEquation 3,
Opinion AddendumB.) Then, the groundwaterobjectiveat the source is used to determinethe soil remediatjon
level.
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objectives, using thecorrectASTM equation,the cleanupnumberswere, for eachchemical
constituentexceptToluene, morestringentthan the groundwaterobjectives. Obviously,
IPMA’s appliedsafety factorwas too high whenusedwith thecorrectASTM equation.
Therefore,theBoard recalculatedthe soil remediationobjectivesusing reducedsafety
factors. The Board appliedsafetyfactorsof 10 and 5 in the calculationof the groundwater
objectivesat the source(EquationNo. 3, Opinion AddendumC) and the soil remediation
objectives(Equation No. 4, Opinion AddendumC), respectively. The resultsof the
recalculationarediscussedunder“Calculation”. Becausethereexistsa degreeof
uncertaintyassociatedwith model predictions,theuseof safetyfactorsis appropriatein
situationsconcerningprotectionof humanhealthand the environment. However, theBoard
recognizesthat the choiceof a given safety factorcarrieswith it a degreeof subjectivity.
(Rapps06/07/94Tr. 3 at 63-64). During this commentperiod, theBoard welcomes
commentsfrom theAgency and theparticipantsthat addresswhethera different safetyfactor
or factorsmay be moreappropriate.

(d) Indicator Contaminants

Theinstant regulationsunderPart732, Appendix B includesoil remediationobjectives
for only six indicatorcontaminants,sincechemical specific datais not available in the record
for all the indicator contaminants.The six indicator contaminantsinclude Benzene,Toluene,
Ethyl Benzene,Xylenes, Naphthaleneand Benzo(a)pyrene.The chemical specific datafor
thesecontaminantsare summarizedin Table 2 of Opinion AddendumC. The Board expects
the regulatedcommunityto usethe proposedmethodologyto determinesoil remediation
objectivesfor other indicatorcontaminantsby using chemical specitic dataavailablein
scientific literature.

(e) Calculation

The soil remediationobjectivesfor the six indicator contaminantswere calculatedfrom a
distanceof 5 to 200 feet from the sourceat five foot intervals. The MathCad” software
package,which was usedin theIPMA proposal,wasusedfor the calculations. The results
aresummarizedin Table 3 of Opinion AddendumC. Steponeof the calculationdetermines
thegroundwaterobjectiveat the source. This involvesthe useof Equations 1 and 3 in
Opinion AddendumB. Equation 1 is usedfor determiningchemicalattenuationrate for an
indicatorcontaminant,and Equation 3 is then usedto calculatethe groundwaterobjectiveat
thesource. Thenext step involvesthecalculationof the soil remediationobjectiveusing the
groundwaterobjectiveat the sourceand the soil leachingfactor. Thesoil leachingfactor is
determinedusing Equations2 and 4 in Opinion AddendumB. First, the soil leachingfactor
for the indicatorcontaminantis calculatedusing Equation2. Then, Equation 4 is usedto
calculatethe soil remediationobjective.

TheBoardnotes that exceptfor Xylenes, the calculatedsoil remediationobjectivesfor the
remaining5 indicator contaminantsaregenerallyasstringentas the Agency’s nearthe source
and less stringentthan the Agency’sat a further distancefrom the source. For Xylenes, the
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Boardhasset the soil remediationobjectiveat the samelevel as the groundwaterobjective

sincethecalculatedvaluewas less than thegroundwaterobjectives.

6. Conclusion

As stated previously, the Board proposes to adopt Appendix B for its list of remediation
contaminants,groundwaterremediationobjectives,and soil remediationobjectivesfor toxic
metalsand PCBson an interim basispendingfurther review in the subdocket. However,
regardinginterim soil remediationobjectivesfor the remainingorganiccontaminants,the
Boardproposesto substitutethe soil remediationnumbers(calculatedfor six contaminants)
with the methodologyexplainedaboveand in Opinion Addendumand modified Appendix B.
This methodis basedon the IPMA methodologyand the ASTM guide. Its starting values
arethe groundwaterremediationobjectivesproposedby the Agency. Thesevaluesare
inputtedinto the correctedversion of thegroundwatertransportequationfrom theASTM
guide. ~Thisequationincorporatesthe hydraulic conductivity from the Berg Circular, since
the Board believesit is a properrepresentationof aquiferhydraulic conductivity. A soil
leachingfactorequationfrom the ASTM guide is thenapplied. The final soil remediation
objectivesarecalculatedby applying two equationsproposedby IPMA. The first equationis
usedto establishgroundwaterconcentrationsat the source,and the secondtranslatesthese
groundwaterconcentrationsinto soil concentrations.Thesetwo equationsinclude safety
factorsto ensurethe soil remediationobjectivesare protectiveof humanhealthand the
environment. Theend productvaluesare the proposedinterim soil remediationobjectives.

The Board believesthat this methodologyoffers a reasonableinterim alternativeto the
proposedAppendix B soil remediationobjectives. We believethat this methodologyis
protectiveof public healthand the environment,consistentwith the Act and otherBoard
regulations,and providesa reasonableshort-termscientific methodologywhile a more long-
term, objective,risk-basedsoil remediationalternativeis developedin the subdocket.

B. THE ORPHAN TANK PROBLEM: A.K.A. LAND

Sincethe beginningof this proceeding,the Agency and USTAC haverequestedthat the
Board addresswhat they havejointly referredto as the “A.K.A. Land problem.” The
Agency, supportedby USTAC, proposesthat a Board notebe insertedafter the definition of
“operator” in the proposeddefinition section,Section 732.103, to allay the fearsof the
regulatedcommunityarisingfrom the Board’sdecisionin A.K.A. Land v. IEPA, (March 14,
1991) PCB 90-177. Theproposednotewould clarify that a person,who is not the
statutorily-definedowner/operator,but who nonethelessundertakesthe voluntaryremoval of
an orphan tank from theground, shall not be “deemed” an operatorby merely so doing.

In A.K.A. Land, thepetitionercompanyboughtproperty in 1988 which had beenusedas
a gasolinestation, but had closedprior to 1976. Upon discoveringcontamination,A.K.A.
Land removedthe tanksandperformedcorrectiveaction. Under the existing definition of
“owner,” which providesthat in the caseof tanksno longerin useon November8, 1984, the
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owneris anypersonwho owns the tankimmediatelybeforethe discontinuationof use(32 Ill.
Adm. Code731.1120),A.K.A. Land was clearly not anowner. However,a majority of the
Board found that thecompanybecamean “operator” of the UST systemwhenit undertook
thecorrectiveaction,eventhoughthecompanydid not apparentlyotherwisefall under the
definition of “operator.” This finding enabledthe companyto accessthe fundand be
reimbursedfor its voluntarycleanupactivities.

Arguably, underA.K.A. Land an entity orpersonbecomesan “operator” and thus
subjectto the entiretank program(both liability and reimbursement)wheneverit voluntarily
undertakescorrectiveactionof an otherwise“orphan” tank. Therefore,thereis little
incentive,and quite a bit of risk, for an entity which hasneverbeenan operatorin theusual
sense(j~.,actually using the tank to storeor dispensegasoline)to removea tank. As a
result, therehasbeenconsiderableinterestby theparticipantsin this proceedingto “fix” the
orphantankproblem.

TheIllinois Departmentof Transportation(IDOT), throughits counselJ. RandleSchick,
alsoarguedin favor of a solution to the orphantankproblem. He proposedfixing the
problemby addinga Board noteat the end of Section732.100(“Applicability”). IDOT
statedthat stateand local governmentswhich find abandonedUST systemsin highway right-
of-wayarenot removingthosesystemsfor fear of becomingliable underA.K. A. Land, so
leaking tanksare remainingin the public right-of-way. Therefore,IDOT proposedlanguage
which would makeit clear that anypersonwho removesa tank, and doesnot intend to
becometheowner/operatorby so doing, will not becomethe owner/operatorby merely
removing the system. Sincesucha personmay intend to becomethe owner/operatorto gain
accessto the fund, if that personis otherwiseeligible, IDOT also proposedlanguagewhich
would allow sucha personto makethat electionby so indicating on the OSFM permit
applicationto removethe UST system.

TheBoard also receivedtwo public commentswhich further addresssucha proposed
Board note. In PC#14,Bill Fleishli of IPMA commentedin oppositionto IDOT’s proposal.
IPMA believesthat the IDOT proposalcontravenesthe intent of the LUST Law by
circumventingits registrationand liability requirements. IPMA contendsthat sincethe Board
hasmadeits decisionin A.K.A. Land, that decisionshould stand. This argumentaside,the
Board choosesnot to adoptIDOT’s proposalbecauseit would requirethe Board to assert
regulatoryauthority over the OSFM applicationprocess. Therefore,IPMA’s commentis no
longerpertinent.

The secondpublic comment,PC#11 submittedby the law firm of Brown & Bryant,
expressedconcernthat the languageproposedby the Agency leavesopenthe questionof
whethera personwho is not otherwisean owner/operatorof the UST systemcould be
deemedthe “owner,” asopposedto the “operator,” of the orphan tank he removed.
Accordingly, the commentatorrequeststhat the Board clarify the Agency’s language.
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The Board recognizesthat its decisionin A.K.A. Land hasunwittingly discouragedthe
voluntaryremoval of orphantanks. Good public policy requiresthe encouragement,not
discouragement,of voluntarytank removaland cleanup. Therefore,the Board agreesthat
theorphantankproblempresentedby A.K.A. Land shouldbe resolved. Accordingly, the
Board hasrevisedtheBoard Note following thedefinition of “operator” to state:

BOARDNOTE: A personwho voluntarily undertakesaction to removean underground
storagetanksystemfrom the groundshall not be deemedan ~operator”
merelyby theundertakingofsuchaction.

Anything further, e.g.,addressingthe questionof “owner” status,is not necessarysince
A.K.A. Land only expandedtheapplicability of thedefinition of “operator.” The Board
choosesto minimize the useandeffect of Boardnotes to avoid unanticipatedand unintended
interpretationsakin to that which resultedfrom A.K.A. Land.

C. ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (IDOT) ISSUES

Through its AssistantChief Counsel,J. RandleSchick, IDOT raisedseveralissuesand
later filed PC#8which providesan estimateof the numberof LUST sitesaffectedby
concernsspecific to IDOT. Thepublic commentestimatesthat IDOT hashad the Geological
Surveyperform approximately600 “Preliminary EnvironmentalSite Assessments”(PESAs)
of propertyadjacentto proposedhighway constructionprojectsthat may be a sourceof
contaminationof the highwayright-of-way. ThesePESAscovermultiple sites, with an
estimatedaverageof two LUST sitesper investigation,for an estimatedtotal of 1200 sites.
After excludingsiteswhich poseno or a low risk of contamination,and sites at which IDOT
canavoid acquiringcontaminatedproperty, IDOT hasperformeddetailedinvestigationsof
165 sites in the last five years. Additionally, IDOT hasdiscoveredunexpectedcontamination
at an unknown numberof sites. At eachcontaminatedsite IDOT hasperformedthe
necessaryremediation. IDOT hassoughtUST Fundreimbursementat only threesites.

IDOT’s suggestionregardingthe A.K.A. Land issue wasaddressedabove. Mr. Schick
presentedfive otherissueswhich arediscussedbelow. In eachof the five issues,IDOT’s
suggestedlanguageis not specific to IDOT but would apply to all relevantownersand
operators. In PC#l7filed by David Rieserof IPC, Reiserstatedoppositionto the adoption
of any of IDOT’s proposedmodifications,urging that the issuesraisedby IDOT could be
betteraddressedthroughadministrationof the LUST program,ratherthan adding an
additionallevel of governmentalreview.

1. Definition of PropertyLine

IDOT proposesthat we add a definition of propertyline to thedefinition sectionof the
proposedrules (Section732.103)which would readas follows:
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“Property line” meansthedividing line betweena lot, tract orparcelofland and
the contiguousstreet, alley or adjacentlots, tracts, or parcelsof land. A street
or alley right-of-way shall be synonymouswith property line.

Thisproposeddefinition is an attemptto deal with the installationof monitoringwells at
the propertyline of a propertythat hasa dedicatedright-of-way. It is basedon thedefinition
of “lot line” usedin zoningordinances.It would consistentlydefinepropertyline as the
edgeof theright-of-way, whethertheright-of-way is ownedin fee or in dedication. IDOT
points out that by adoptingthis definition the needfor drilling and placing monitoringwells
in the middleoi a highway and relatedIDOT permitting issueswould be avoided.
Additionally, its adoptionwould avoid theneedto placemonitoring wells at somepoint other
than thepropertyline if IDOT deniesa permit to place monitoringwells in the right-of-way.

TheBoard notesthat placing the monitoring well within theright-of-way may not always
presenfa problem. For example,the right-of-way may not involve an existing roadway.
However,the Board recognizesthat othersitesmay not afford sucha simple solution,and
while redefiningis not the correctsolution for theproblemraisedby IDOT, thereareother
solutionsto consider. Perhaps,for example,the owner/operatorshould beallowed to apply
a groundwatertransportmodel, to project groundwatercontaminationlevelsat theactual
property line in conjunctionwith monitoring at the edgeof the right-of-way. To further
examinethis problem and possiblesolutions,theBoard reservesthis issuefor consideration
underthesubdocket.

In addition, theBoard notesthat if the ASTM equationfor predictingchemical
concentrationattenuationis adoptedasa basisfor determininggroundwaterand soil cleanup
objectivesin the subdocket,therewould be no needto install monitoring wells on a property
line in the middleof a dedicatedright-of-way. Cleanupobjectiveswould be basedon the
distancefrom the LUST pollution sourceto the compliancepoint at theproperty boundary.
Monitoring wells could be installedat the edgeof the right-of-way and thecalculationsof
cleanupobjectivesusing the ASTM equationcould compensatefor the distancefrom the edge
of the right-of-way to the compliancepoint at the propertyboundaryby adjustingvaluesin
the equation.

2. Investigationof Migratory Pathways

IDOT proposesthat the Board require that migratory pathwaysbe investigatedbefore
allowing defermentof correctiveaction for lackof funds. Specifically, IDOT proposesthat
Section732.306(a)read asfollows:

NOTWITHSTANDINGANYOTHERPROVISIONOF RULE OFLAW WITH
THE EXCEPTIONOF THE early action requirementsof SubpartB of this
part and the investigation of migration pathwaysas required by Section
732.309(a). (IDOT proposedlanguageemphasizedin bold.)
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This languagewould requirethe investigationof migratory pathwaysbeforecorrective
action couldbe deferred,consistentwith Section 57.8(b)of the Act, which disallows
postponementof correctiveaction if the Agency determinesthereis a threatposedby a
pathwayinvestigation,and that investigationshould be doneas soonas the tank is pulled as
part of early action. Themajor impactof that modification is that, unlike otheractivities
which areconsideredcorrectiveaction, investigationof migratory pathwayscould no longer
be delayedpendingavailability of funds. Investigationof migratory pathwayswould
essentiallybe treatedasan early action requirement.

TheBoard acceptsthechangeto Section 732.306(a). Investigationof migratorypathways
is logically a partof earlyaction;otherwise,a seriousthreat to humanhealthand welfare
could go undetected.The Board agreeswith IDOT that this amendmentis consistentwith
thelegislature’sallowancefor the Agency to disallow defermentwherethereis a serious
threatto humanhealthandwelfare exists. Furthermore,USEPA hasearnestconcernsabout
the Act’s deferredaction requirement. While theBoard cannotchangethe Act’s
requirement,the Board can,by regulations,lessenthe risk that seriousenvironmental
damagemay remainunremediedduring periodsof fund insolvency.

3. Notification andCommentRegardingMigratory Pathways

IDOT proposesthat Section 732.307(e)(l)also be modified to include a notification
requirement,to ownersof migratory pathways. Specifically, it proposesthe addition of the
following language.

The owners, if reasonablyascertainable,of suchpathways,basements,crawl
spaces,utility conduits,stormor sanitarysewers,vaultsor otherconfinedspaces
or ofproperty that maybe damagedshall be notified by the engineerand given
the opportunityto commentupon theportions ofthesite class~fication plan and
site class~flcationreport as theypertain to thosepathwaysandproperty. Those
noticesand commentsshall be includedin the site classificationreport.

IDOT alsoproposesthat Section 732.408(c)be modified by addinga subsection(4) to
providefor commentsto the Agency concerningits evaluationunder that sectionas follows:

~ Commentsobtainedfrom the owners nor~fiedduring the investigationof
migration pathwaysas to thepotentialof any remainingcontaminantsto
pose a sign~ficant threat to human health or the environmentand
commentsofadjoiningproperty or highway right-of-wayownersas to the
practicalityof continuingwith remediation.

Theseprovisionsare intendedto provideIDOT and otherpotentiallyaffectedthird parties
with noticeof potential impactsfrom LUST sites, and to provide them with an opportunity to
commenton the site evaluationplan and site classificationreport. They would requirethe
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engineerperformingthe site classificationto obtain commentsof thosewho may be adversely
affected.

At hearing,Geoffrey Gilman of Amoco Oil (alsoappearingat the hearingasa
representativeof USTAC and IPC) commentedthat allowing IDOT or anotherthird party to
commenton everySiteClassificationPlan and CorrectiveAction Plan would “throw the
Agency into chaos.” (Gilman Testimony5/24/94Tr. at 218.) Mr. Schick respondedthat
he did not think theadditional requirementswould be particularly onerous,and that the
concernsraisedare importanthealthand safetyconcerns. Also, the commentsdiscussedare
intendedto be directedto theprofessionalengineer. Mr. Gilman respondedthat most often
thesite neighboris not IDOT, and that providing notice to a neighboringownerraises
additional liability concernsfor theUST site owner.

We agreethat IDOT expressesa valid concernaboutnotice and commentprocedures.
Althoughwe do not believethat avoiding third-party liability is a legitimateconsideration
whendeterminingwhethernotice should be given to adjacentlandowners,wecannot
incorporatenoticeand/orcommentproceduresat this time. IDOT’s proposedrequirements
would slow down the site remediationprocessconsiderably,and moreover,the recorddoes
not supportthe inclusion of suchrequirements. IDOT’s proposaldoesnot establishany
timetablefor thenotification of affectedownersor thesubmissionof comments,nor doesit
establishwhat weight the commentsshould begiven, and by whom. If IDOT hasspecific
concernsaboutnotification concerningits properties,it could potentiallywork this issue
throughadministrativelywith the Agency. Moreover, whenevera disputearisesbetweenthe
Agency and an owner/operatorregardingthe correctiveaction plan, or any of the other
appealpointsin the LUST Law, we hold a public hearingduring which adjacentlandowners
or membersof the public may offer testimonyor comment.

4. Include Special IDOT Costsfor CorrectiveAction Reimbursement

IDOT proposesthat we modify Section732.605 “Eligible Costs” by adding the following:

C’osts includedin relocating groundwatermonitoring and investigationwells as
a result ofthe acquisitionofhighway right-of-way.

This languageis intendedto addressthe situationwhereIDOT acquiresa strip of land
from property adjoininga highway that containsmonitoring wells which must be relocated.
IDOT wantsthecost of relocatingthe wells to be a reimbursablecost. SinceIDOT is most
likely theonly entity that will beacquiring land in this type of strip, the effect of this
proposalwould be limited strictly to caseswhereIDOT obtainsa portion of a LUST site.
Thecostof relocatingsuchwells is a cost ordinarily associatedwith propertyacquisition,not
siteremediation. We do not see how this expensediffers from relocatingor compensating
the propertyownerfor a structureonly to removeit from thepropertyacquired. Therefore,
theBoard declinesIDOT’s proposedlanguage.
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VII. SECTION-BY-SECTIONANALYSIS OF PUBLIC COMMENTS
AND BOARD CHANGES FROM FIRST NOTICE TO SECONDNOTICE~’

After careful considerationof all thepublic commentsreceivedin this rulemaking,we
havedraftedthis sectionto show thechangesbeing madeto the Agency’sproposalas
originally filed, and proposedfor First Notice by the Board on March 17, 1994. Any
deletionsto theoriginal rule text arestrickenthrough,any additionsrecommendedby the
Agency or otherparticipantsthat the Board adopts,are shown with underlining, and any
clarifying or consistencyamendmentsby the Board arehighlighted.

Section732.100 Applicabifity

its authoi~.
expEditei ~ ~,. ~~~ivcor ~. . *~ action liv an
operator or to initiate suchaction.

~1lnrr fir

Upon the receiptof a correctiveaction order from the OSFMpursuant
to Section57.5~g)of theAct, the owneror operatorofany underground
storagetank systemusedto containpetroleumand taken out of
operationbeforeJanua~2. 1974. or any undergroundstoragetank
systemusedexclusive/vto store heatingoil for consumptiveuseon the
premiseswherestoredandwhich servesotherthan a farm or
residentialunit shall conductcorrectiveaction in accordancewith this
Part.

732.ltYXc) Ownersor operatorssuhiectto this Part by law or by electionshall
proceedexpeditiouslyto complywith all requirementsof theAct and
the regulationsand to obtain the “No FurtherRemediation”letter
signifl’in.g final dispositionof the sitefor purposesofthis Part. The
Agencymay use its authoritypursuantto theAct andSection 732.105
ofthis Part to expediteinvestigative,preventiveor correctiveaction by
an owneror operator or to initiate suchaction.

34TheBoard would like to thankall of the participantsandmembersof thepublic who offeredpublic comment
in this rulemaking. Thosepublic commentsleadingto a specific rule text changeare discussedin thissection.
Thoughall public commentsmay nothave led to an amendmentand thereforeare not discussedin this opinion,
all werecarefully considered.

I:.;~

44~p~ ,.,f. rnrro’~ [,~

732.100(b) ~vncrs or operatorssubjectto this Part by lawor by election shall
proceedexpEditiouslyto complywith all requirementsof theAct and the
regulationsand to obtain the “No Further Rcmediation’ lettersign~fving
final disposition of the sitefor purposesof this Part. TheAgency-may

in th~Art in ~rrinn 732.105of thic Pnrr
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• TheAgency madethesechangesin ErrataSheet#1 to correspondwith the exceptionsin
Title XVI of the Act. (King Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 22-23.)

Section732.101 Election to Proceedunder Part 732

732.101(a) Ownersor operatorsof any undergroundstoragetank systemusedto
containpetroleumandfor which a releasewas reportedto theproper
stateauthority on or beforeSeptember12, 1993, mayelectto proceed
in accordancewith this Part by submittingto theAgencya written
statementofsuchelectionsignedby theowner/operator Compiciwnof
~ICorrectiveaction shall thenfollow the requirementsofthis Part. The
electionshall be effectiveupon receiptby theAgencyand shall notbe
withdrawnoncemade.

• USEPA commentedthat the word “completion” in the last sentenceis confusing. USEPA
questionedwhetherit refers to a “No FurtherRemediation”letter. (PC#7at 5.) Thephrase
“completion of correctiveaction” usedin Section 732.101(a)refersto the completionof
correctiveaction initiatedat the siteprior to or after an owner/operatorelectsto proceed
under theproposedPart 732. Thus, by opting to proceedunderPart 732, any corrective
action activity at the sitewould follow the requirementsof the proposedPart732 and not the
standardsof existingPart 731. To clarify, theBoard makes the changeindicatedabove.

732.101(b) Exceptasprovidedin Section 732.100(b)of this Part. OQwnersor
operatorsof undergroundstoragetanks lUSTs)usedexclusivelyto store
heating oil for consumptiveuseon the premiseswherestoredandwhich
serveother than a farm or residentialunit mayelect to proceedin
accordancewith this Part by submittingto theAgencya written
statementofsuchelectionsignedby the owner/operator Compicuon
i~feCorrectzveactionshall thenfollow the requirementsofthis Part
The electionshall be effectiveupon receipt by theAgencyandshall not
be withdrawn oncemade.

• TheAgency madethe first changein the abovesubsectionin ErrataSheet#1 basedon the
limited conditionsfound in the Act and theproposedrules. The Board will adoptthe
change,but will alsoadd the last correctionin order to beconsistentwith subsection(a).
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Section 732.103 Definitions

732.103 “Accounting” meansa compilation ofdocumentationto establish,
substantiateandjust~,i5’the nature and extentofthe correctiveaction
costs incurredby an owner/operator.

“Full Accounting” meansa compilationofdocumentationto establisli,.
substantiateand justify the natureand extentofthe correctiveaction
costs incurred by an owner/operator.

• TheAgency madethis changein ErrataSheet#1 basedon the concernsthat the definition
of the term beingdefinedshould be more reflective of its actualmeaning. Theaddition of
“Full” denotesthe type of accountingreview the Agency will beapplying. (4/27/94Tr. at
23.) The Board will adoptthis change.

732.103 “Act” meanstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS5/1 et seq.).

• The Agency madethis changein ErrataSheet#1. The Board will adoptthis changefor
SecondNotice.

732.103 “Line Item Estimate” meansan estimateofthe costsassociatedwith
eachline item (including, but nor necessarilylimited to. personnel.
equipment.travel, etc.)which an owner/operatoranticipateswill be
incurredfor thedevelopment,implementationandcompletionof a plan
or report.

• In ErrataSheet#1 the Agency addedthis definition basedon discussionswith the USTAC
becauseit describesthe typeof cost accountingreview that the Agency will bedoing and the
typesof itemsthat are to besubmittedby the ownersand operators. (4/27/94Tr. at 24.)
The Board will add this definition to the SecondNoticeof the Board’srules.

z,.-. ~-...A ~ 4 . ~ . .i. ~.,

undergroundstorage iank s~’srempursuantto the definitionsof “owner”
and “operator” containedin this Part, and who undertakesactio~—io
removesuchundergroundstorage tank systemfrom the ground.shall
not be deemedan “owner/operator” mere/vby the undertakingof S

action. however, this Board Note is not intendedto otherwiselimit p
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person’svoluntarvacuonsto becomean i.,, an underground
swraçerank svs#en~-

BOARD NOTE: A person who voluntarily undertakesaction to

remove an underground storagetank systernfrom thegroundsb~1lnol
be deemedan “operator” merely by theundertakingof such action.

• This Board Notewasaddedby the Agency afterconsultationwith USTAC. Thenote is
intendedto overruleA.K.A. Land v. Agency. Therevisedlanguageis intendedto allow
anyonewho would not otherwisemeet the definition of owner/operatorto removea tank and
cleanup an UST site without becomingan owner/operatorunlessheor sheelectsto do so.
For a full discussionof this issue, pleaseseeSectionVI(B) of this opinion.

* *** **

Section732.104 Incorporations by Reference

“Test Methodsfor EvaluatingSolid Wastes,Physical/Chemical
Methods,” EPA Publication No. SW-846(Third Edition, 1986, as
amendedby Revision1, Final Update I, July 1992) (December1987),
Doc. No. PB 89-148076.

• TheAgency madethis changein ErrataSheet#2. The Agency statesthat this changewas
madeto ensurethat it was the most accuratecitation to date. (5/28/94Tr. at 28.)
Additionally, Mobil Oil would like ASTM ES 38, Guide to Risk-BasedCorrectiveAction at
PetroleumReleaseSites,pendingMarch 10, 1994, included. TheBoard believes that it
would be useful to the regulatedcommunityto incorporateby referencethe ASTM guide to
risk-basedcorrectiveaction at petroleumsites. However, the Board will not include the
actualASTM guidancedocumentunderSection732.104at this time since it is still in a draft
form. A review of the draft documentin the record(Exh. #21A) suggeststhat thereare
numberof typographicaland substantiveerrors,which arenot yet correctedby the ASTM
standardscommittee. TheBoard will certainlywelcomeany proposalin the future to
incorporatethe final version of this documentinto theserules.

Section732.204 Application for Payment

Ownersor operatorsintendingto seekpaymentor reimbursementfor
early action activitiesare not required to submita corresponding
budgetplan to theAgencyprior to the applicationfor payment. The
applicationfor paymentmaybe submittedto theAgencyupon
completionof the early action activitiesin accordancewith the
requirementsat SubpartF of this Part. in the alternative, the
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owner/operatormaysubmitan itemizedaccounting a line item estimate
ofthe activities andcostsaspart ofa site classLficationbudgetplan
submittedpursuantto Section 732.305for prior review andapproval in
accordancewith SubpartEof this Part. I/thealternativeof submitting
a line item estimateofthe activitiesand costs is selected.74 ~

subsequentapplicationfor paymentsatisfyingthe requirementsof
SubpartF will be requiredbeforepaymentcan be approvedandsuch
applicationfor paymentmustbe submittedwith an applicationfor
paymentfor site classificationactivities.

• The Agencychangedthis languagein Errata Sheet#1. After negotiationswith the
USTAC, the Agency recommendedchangingthelanguagefrom itemizedaccountingto “a
line item estimate.” (SeeKing Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 23, andgenerallyat 214-215.)
Thesechangesareconsistentwith the ideaof “line item estimate.” Therefore,the Board will
adoptthesechanges.

Section732.300 General

Ownersor operatorsofsizessubjectto this Parr maychooseto
renwdiatcall soil and . . • 1..

.rletiol:ur,rrnj

Ownersor operatorssubjectto this Part732 may proceedwithout
conductingsite classificationactivities pursuantto this SubpartC under
the following circumstances:

732.3tX~(’b)(1) ~Ltheowner/operatorchoosesto conductremediationsu,~ficienrto
satisfy the remediationobjectivesin Section 732.408ofthis Part.
Upon completionofthe remediation.the owner/operatorshall
submita corrective actioncon~pleiionreport demonstrating
compliancewith the required levels:or

732.3tX~(b)(2) If. upon completionqfearlv action requirementspursuantto
SubpartB ofthis Part, the owner/oPeratorcan demonstrate

732.3X’(b)
Fr~JL~1W’,W21f’r(t&’fl1fl~..,~, ~1’Ofli2UCt1fl~

-- utacvmi’nr!nn v11w3pursuant o this SubpartC. Upon
in irie rrrn,’dint inn netivities, ownersor operatorschoosing

fidl remediationwithout site cIass~fication shall submit a corrective
action completionreport to the Agency. The report shall demonstrate
that soil and groundwaterhavebeencleanedto the levels requiredat
Section732.408ofthis Part. Upon approvalofthe correctiveaction
completionreport by theAgcn~or by operationof law in accordance
with SubpartE, a “No Further Remediation”letters/ia!! be issuedby
theAgency.
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compliancewith the remediarionobjectivesrequired in Section
732.408ofthis Part. Upon completionofthe early action
requirements.the owner/operatorshall submit a correctiveaction
completionreport demonstratingcompliancewith the required
levels.

732.3~X4’c~ For correctiveaction completionreportssubmittedpursuantto
subsection(1’) above, theAgen~’shall issuea “No Further
Remediation”letter upon approvalof the report by theAgencyor by
operationof law in accordancewith SubpartE.

• The Agencymadethechangesreferencedabovein ErrataSheet#2. The Agency states
that it madethesechangesat the suggestionof theUSTAC so that the Section wasclear asto
intent. (SeeKing Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 28.) Thesechangesareadopted.

******

Section732.302 “No FurtherAction” Sites

732.302(a) (3) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith Subpart
B ofthis Parr, there is no evidencethat, through natural pathways
or man-madepathways,migration ofpetroleumor vapors threaten
humanhealthor humansafetyor may causeexplosionsin
basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,
vaults or otherconfinedspaces,or mayotherwisecauseproperty
damage

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislationis pendingto deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecauseproperty damage” from the underlying law which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of thatcomment,that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominglaw, we acceptthe proposedregulatorydeletion.
Throughoutthis Section,we will alsodeleteall referencesto “or may otherwisecause
propertydamage.”
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Section 732.303 “Low Priority” Sites

732.303(c) After completingearly actionmeasuresin accordancewith SubpartB of
this Part, there is no evidencethat, through natural or man-made
pathways,migration ofpetroleumor vapors threatenhumanhealth or
hwnansafetyor maycauseexplosionsin basements,craw! spaces,
utility conduits, storm or sanitarysewers,vaults or otherconfined
spaces-nr mcv otherwisecausepropertyuamagc

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislation is pendingto deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage”from theunderlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of that comment,that legislationwaspassed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominglaw, we acceptthe proposedregulatorydeletion.

Section 732.304 “High Priority” Sites

732.304(c) After completingearl)’ action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of
this Part, thereis evidencethat, through natural or man-made
pathways,migrationofpetroleumor vapors threatenhumanhealthor
humansafetyor maycauseexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces,
utility conduits, storm or sanitarysewers,vaults or otherconfined
spaces,or maypinerwisecauseproperty damage

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislation is pendingto deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecauseproperty damage”from the underlying law which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of that comment,that legislationwaspassed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominglaw, we acceptthe proposedregulatorydeletion.

Section 732.305 Plan Submittal and Review

732.305~’b~)(2~ A site classificationbudgetplan, which shall include, but not be
limited to, a copyofthe eligibility and deductibility determinationof
the OSFMand an itemizedaccountinga line item estimateofall
costsassociatedwith thedevelopment,implementationand
completionofthe site evaluationactivities required in Section
732.307. In accordancewith Section 732.204of this Part, the
owner/operatormaysubmita site classificationbudgetplan that
includesan itemizedaccountinga line item estimateofthe activities
andcostsof early actionfor reviewand approvalprior to the
submittalofan applicationfor payment. Formulation ofbudget
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plans shouldbe consistentwith the eligible and ineligible costs
listed at Sections732.605and 732.606ofthis Part. Site
classificationbudgetplans shall be submittedon formsprescribed
by theAgencyor in a similar format containing the same
infonnation.

• After negotiationswith USTAC, theAgency recommendedthis changein ErrataSheet#1
which changeditemizedaccountingto “a line item estimate.” (SeeKing Testimony4/27/94
Tr. at 23, and generallyat 214-215.) Thesechangesareconsistentwith theconceptof “line
item estimate.U Therefore,the Board adoptsthesechanges.

732.305(e) If, following the approvalof anysite class~ficarionplan, an
owner/operatordeterminesthat revisedproceduresor costestimatesare
necessaryin order to complywith the minimumrequiredactivitiesfor
the site, the owner/operatorshall submit,asapplicable, an amended
site classificationplan or associatedbudgetplanfor review by the
Agency. TheAgencyshall havethe authorityto reviewandapprove,
reject or require mod~ficarionsofthe amendedplan in accordancewith
theprocedurescontainedin SubpartE ofthis Part.

• Mobil raisesthe questionasto whethergroundwaterinvestigationplansare reimbursable
sincethey may not be requiredfor low priority or NFA sites. Mobil supportsthe ideathat
the budgetbe submittedon an Agency form which providesa breakdownof theareasto be
included in a budget. Additionally, Mobil believesthat the Sectionshould contain language
allowing the Agency one opportunity to review the documentsand requiring the Agency to
review fully andcommenton the documentsin a specific manner. (PC#5 at 3-4.)

• TheBoardagreeswith Mobil and believesthe languageof this subpartmay be misleading
in that, if a personproceedswith a site classificationplan prior to submittingand obtaining
Agency approval,someactionsmaybe deemednot reimbursable. Thus, the Board addsthe
BoardNote below.

~OARD NOTE: Ownersor oper~t~rsproceedingundersubsection(bj
of this Sectionareadvisedthat they may not be entitled to full payment
or reimbursement.See SubpartF of this part.

Section 732.306 Deferred Site Classification; Priority List

732.306(a) NOTWiTHSTANDINGANYOTHERPROVISIONOR RULE OF LAW
WITH THE EXCEPTIONOF THE early action requirementsofSubpart
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B ofthis Part and the investigationofmigration pathw~sas required
by Section732.309(e),THE Owner/operatorWHO HASSUBMJ7TED
ANYbudgetPLANPURSUANTTO this Part AND WHO ISELiGIBLE
FOR PAYMENTFROM THE UNDERGROUN!) STORAGE TANK
FUND SHALLBE ELIGIBLE TO ELECTTO COMMENCEsite
classificationUPON THEAVAILABILITYOF FUNDS. SUCH
ELECT1ONSHALLBE MADE iN WRITINGTO THE AGENCY
WITHIN30 DAYSOFRECEIPTOFAGENCYAPPROVALOFA
budgetPLAN. THEAGENCYSHALL PROVIDENOTICE TO THE
Owner/operatorAT SUCH TIME ASITAPPROVESTHE budgetPLAN
WHETHERSUFFICIENTRESOURCESAREA VAILABLE IN ORDER
TO IMMEDIATELY COMMENCETHE APPROVEDMEASURES.
(Section57.8(b)oftheAct.)

• IDOT proposesthat we includea requirementin Section732.306(a)that requires
investigationof migratory pathwaysbeforeallowing defermentof correctiveaction for lack
of funds. The Boardadoptsthe changeto Section732.306(a). (For a full discussionof this
issue,pleaseseeSectionVI(C) of this opinion.)

732.306(a)(2) TheAgencyshall monitor the availability offunds to determinewhether
sufficientresourcesexist to providepaymentin an amountequalto the
~ti1 ofr~ferapprovedbudgetplans and shallprovidenotice to
ownersor operatorsof theavailability offunds in accordancewith
Section 732.503(h). Fundsshall not be deemedavailablefor ownersor
operatorselectingto d~fersite classjficaiion so long asthereare
ownersor operatorson thepriority list establishedpursuantto Section
732.603(d)of this Part awaitingforwarding ofvouchersto the Office of
the StateComptroller.

• USEPA is concernedthat the term “sufficient” needsto be clarified and believessites
shouldbe rankedaccordingto relativerisk posedto humanhealthand the environment,as
describedin theASTM “Risk BasedCorrectiveAction” method. The Board agreeswith
USEPA’sapproachto risk and notesthat the proposedintent of Section 732.306(a)(2)is to
requirethe Agencyto monitor the availability of funds to determinewhetheror not adequate
resourcesexist to pay the amountequal to the total of theapprovedsite classificationbudget
planspendingbeforethe Agency. As funds becomeavailableto covereachbudgetplan, the
Agencyis requiredto notify the ownersor operatorsof siteson thepriority lists. The Board
hasmadeclarifying languagechangesto Section732.306(a)(2)to addressUSEPA’s
concerns,and this changeis indicatedabove. Becauseof statutory restrictions,the Board
can go no further. (PC#7at 6.)
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732.306(b) SHOULD THEAGENCYOR Owner/operatorDETERMINEA THREAT
TO HUMAN HEALTHAND/OR THE ENViRONMENTREQUIRES
iMMEDiATEACT1ON, iNCLUDING THE EXiSTENCEOF
PETROLEUMOR VAPORSWHICH THREATENHUMAN HEALTH
ORHUMANSAFETYOR MAYCAUSEEXPLOSIONSIN
BASEMENTS,CRAWLSPACES, UTiLITYCONDUITS,STORMOR
SANITARYSEWERS,VAULTS OROTHER CONFINED SPACES,~R
~%L4Y OTHERWISECAUSEADDITIONAL PROPERTYDAAL4GE, THE
ELECTIONTO COMMENCEsiteclassification UPONTHE
A VAIL4BILITYOF FUNDSSHALL NOTBEA VAJLABLE. THE
AGENCYSHALL NOTIFYTHE Owner/operatorBY CERTIFIEDMAIL
THATA SITUATIONEXISTSTHAT WOULD PRECLUDETHE
Owner/operatorFROM COMMENCINGsite class~fication UPON THE
AVAILABILITYOF FUNDS. SUCHACTIONBY THEAGENCY
SHALL NOTBE SUBJECTTOAPPEAL. (Section57.8(b)ofthe Act.)

• In PC#13at 6, IBRO advisedthat legislation is pendingto deletethephrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage”from the underlying law which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethefiling of that comment, that legislationwaspassed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominga law, weacceptthe proposedregulatorydeletion.

******

Section732.307 Site Evaluation

732.307(b) As a part of eachsite evaluation, the LicensedProfrssionalEngineer
shall conducta physicalsoil classification in accordancewith the
proceduresat subsections(C) OT (d) below. Exceptasprovided in
subsection(e) below, all elementsof the chosenmethodofphysicalsoil
classWcationmustbe completedfor eachsite. In addition to the
requirementfor aphysicalsoil classification, theLicensedProftssional
Engineershall, at a minimum,completethe requirementsat subsections
09 through ~9~L1belowbeforeclassifyinga site as “High Priority” or
~LowPriority” and subsection09 throuith (1) below beforeclassi~inga
site as “No Further Action.”

• The Agency suggestedthis languagechangein ErrataSheet#2 so that it is explicit that
whenan owner/operatoris going through theprocessof siteclassificationit must addressall
five criteria. (SeeKing Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 29-30.) We adoptthe changeasindicated
above.
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732.307~”c~(’1)~If, during boring, bedrockis encounteredor if augerrefusal occurs
becauseof thedensityofa geologicalmaterial, a sampleofthebedrock
or othermaterialshall be collectedto determinepermeabilityor an in
situ testshall beperformedto determinehydraulicconductivityin
accordancewith subsections(c) (3)(A) and (C)(3) (B) below, if bedrock
is encounteredor augerrefusaloccurs, the LicensedProfessional
Engineershall ee~rtifyverify that the conditionsthatpreventedthefull
boring are expectedto be continuousthrough the remainingrequired
depth.

TheAgency suggestedthis languagechangein ErrataSheet#2 basedon commentsit
receivedfrom theengineeringcommunity. The concernis that if someonehasdrilled and
encounteredbedrock, thereis no pointto the continuationof boring. (SeeKing Testimony
5/23/94Tr. at 30-31.) We areadoptingthe changeas indicatedabove.

732.307(ç)(’l)(D) Borings shall be performedwithin 200feetof theouteredgeofthetank
field or at theproperty boundary,whicheveris less. if more than one
boring is requiredper site, boringsshall be spacedto provide
reasonablerepresentationofsite characteristzc~Theactual Spacingof
the b4rnngsshall bebasedon theregionalhydrogeologicii~fomiarion
collectedin accordancewith Section732 307(c)(1) (A) Locationshall
be chosento limit to the greatestextentpossiblethe vertical migration
ofcontamination.

• USEPA questionedhow “reasonableness”is determined,regardingthe spacingof soil
borings on a site. The JointCommitteeon AdministrativeRulesalso generallyrequires
morespecificity in the regulationsthan the word “reasonable”represents.The Agency
commentsthat spacingborings for a “reasonable”representationof site characteristicsis only
relevantwhen more that one50 foot native soil boring is needed(whenthereis more than
one UST field). TheAgency believesthat “boringsplacedat a good distancefrom one
anotherwill providea more representativeindication of the underlyingsoils thanborings
placed in closeproximity.” (PC#lO.) The Board agreeswith the Agency in its comments.
Additional borings arenecessaryto establishthe continuity of the underlyingstratigraphic
units. The location (or spacing)and numberof borings requiredto characterizea site is
determinedon thebasisof existing informationrelating to the regionalhydrogeologicsetting.
Therefore,USEPA’sconcernregardingthe useof the term “reasonable”may be addressed
by requiringthat spacingof boringsbe determinedon the basisof the regional
hydrogeologicinformationcollected in accordancewith Section 732.307(c)(1)(A). The
Board’s clarifying languageto resolvethis situation is underlinedabove.

* * * ** *
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732.307(c)(1)(E)Soil boringsshall be continuouslysampledtqens~rerftatnogaps
appearin thesamplecolunrn

• USEPA questionedwhat the definition of “continuous” samplingof a soil boring means.
(PC#7at 11.) The Agencydefinesthis in its commentasthe collection of soil samples
wherebyno gapsappearin the sampling protocol. It is doneso that no potentialmigration
pathwaysareoverlooked. (PC#l0at 25.) TheBoard believesthat the term “continuous
sampling” in Section 732.307(c)(l)(E)doesnot refer to the samplinginterval, but to the
samplingmethodology. In this regard,the Agency correctly statesthat “continuous”
samplingis thecollection of sampleswherebyno gapsappearin the samplingprotocol. (it)
The boring may be sampled at intervalsof two feet, five feet, etc.,but no gapsin sampling
should occur. When a boring is continuouslysampledthe intervalswould be measuredas 0-
5, 5-10, 10-15andsoon. The Board notesthat this methodof sampling hasbeenspecified
in other Board regulations. However, in order to address USEPA concernsthe Board has
addedthe clarifying languageunderlinedabove.

732.3O7(c)(l~)(H)TheOwner/operatormay utilize ft’cIlniquE’s other than thosespecifiedin
subsection(ci (I) for soil classiticanonprovidedthat:

1,1 Thealternativetechnolo~vpr()videSequivalent,or superior
information as reguircd l~’this Section:

~ Thetechnologyhas been.vucce.csfulh’utilized in applicationssimilar
(0 tIle proposed (ippitcatlon:

~1 Methodsfor quality control eon b~imple’nensedand

~ Theoit’ner/operatorhasrecel~cdwritten approval from theAgency

prior to the stan of the investigation.
• USEPA commentsthat non-traditionalmethodssuchas Geoprobesand ConePenetrometers
should be includedin the methodsfor soil classificationcollection. (PC#7at 7.) Regarding
the useof alternatetechniquesfor soil classification,the Board believesthat the USEPA has
expressedvalid concerns. Alternativetechniqueswhich have not beenusedextensively must
be always utilized with caution and only if suchmethodsprovide the sameinformation
required by the regulations. The Board also recognizesthat the regulationmustallow the
useof provenalternatetechniquesasstatedby the USEPA. Therefore,the Board proposes
to allow the useof alternativetechnologyfor soil classificationat Section 732.307(c)(1)(H)
subjectto requirementsset out aboveat subparagraphs(1) through(4).

******
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732.307(c)(3)(B) (ii) A hydraulicconductivityanalysisofbedrockusing theiest method
spectfiedin ASTM (Anwnian Societyfor Testingand Materials)
StandardD 452590, “Standard TestMethodfor Permeabilityi3f
Rocksby Flowing Air,” incorporatedby referencein Section
732.401ofthis Part.

Granular soils having estimatedhydraulicconductivityofgreater
than 1 x 10? cm/swill fail the hydraulicconductivityrequirentenf~
within theBerg Circular for “No Further Action” geolog~’.and
therefore.no testsneedto be run on the soils.

732.307(c)(3)(B)(iii)A hydraulicconductivityanalysisofbedrockusing thetestmethod
specifiedin ASTM ~AniericanSocietyTestingMaterials) StandardD
4525-90. HSrandardTestMethodfor PermeabilityofRocksby
Flowing Air,” incorporatedby referencein Section 732.401ofthis
Part.

• This changeis madepursuantto Errata Sheet#1, the Agency madethe changein orderto
addresssituationswheredrilling encountersbedrock. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 31-
33.) We areadoptingthe change.

******

732.307(d)(2)(A) A soil particle analysissatisfyingthe requirementsofsubsection
(c)(2)(A) above;~

732.307(d)(2)(B~A pumptest or equivalentto determinetheyield of the geological
material. Methodology,assumptionsandany calculationspeiformed
shallbe submittedaspart of the siteclassificationcompletionreport.
If the aquifergeometryand transmissiviryhavebeenobtainedthrough a
site-specificfield investigation,an analytical solutionmaybe usedto
estimate%vell yield. TheLicensedProfessionalEngineershall
demonstratethe appropriatenessofthe analytical solution to estimate
well yield versusan actualfield Testimony Well yield shouldbe
determinedfor either confinedor unconfinedformations;~d ~

• In PC#lO, the Agency hasindicatedtheabovetypographicalchanges. We areadoptingthe
changes.

******

732.307(d)(3) (A) Doesnot contain unconsolidatedsand,gravel or sandand gravel that is
5fret or more in thicknesswith 12 percentor lessfines (i.e., finesthat
passthrough a No. 2(X) sievetestedaccordingto ASTM (American
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Societyfor Testingand Materials) StandardD 2248 90 22487-90,
“StandardPracticefor Descriptionand ldenr~ficationofSoils (Vi~ua-1
ManualProcedure),” “Standard TestMethodfor ClassificationofSoIi~
for EngineeringPurposes.” incorporatedby referenceat Section
732.104of this Part,);

• This is a consistencychangeofferedby the Agencyin ErrataSheet#1. The Agency is
correctingthe title of the testandthe incorporationby reference. We adoptthe change.

732.307(e) If, during the completionof the requirementsofsubsections(c) or (d)
above,a LicensedProfessionalEngineerdeterminesthat the site
geologyis not consistentwith areasD, E, F or G ofthe Illinois State
GeologicalSurveyCircular (1984) entitled, “PotentialJbr
ContaminationofShallowAquifers in Illinois “, incorporatedby
referencein Section732.104ofthis Part or that the criteria of
subsection(d) (‘3) are not satisfied,any remainingstepsrequiredby
subsections(c) or (d) maybe suspended,providedthat the soil
investigationhasbeensufficientto satisfy the requirementsof
subsection(g) below. If activitiesare suspendedunderthis subsection
(e), theLicensedProfessionalEngineershall completethe requirements
of subsections0’) through ~J)below in order to determinewhetherthe
site is “High Priority” or “Low Priority.” Thesite conditionsupon
which the suspensionof the requirementsofsubsections(C) or 1b9J.’~1A
aboveis basedshall be documentedin the site class~ficationcompletion
report.

• This is a consistencychangeproposedby the Agency in ErrataSheet#2. We adoptthe
change.

732.307(’g,)(‘1) TheLicensedProfessionalEngineershall conductan investigation
either separatelyor in conjunctionwith thephysicalsoil
classification to identify all potential natural and man-made
migration pathwaysthat are on the site, in rights-of-wayattachedto
the site, or in any area surroundingthe site that maybe adversely
affectedas a result ofthe releaseofpetroleumfrom the UST
system. Oncethe migration pathwayshavebeenidentified, the
areas along all suchpathwaysshall befurther investigatedin a
mannersufficientto determinewhetheror not there is evidencethat
migration ofpetroleumor vaporsalong suchpathways.’tnoy
potentiallythreatenhumanhealthor humansafetyor maycause
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explosionsin basements,
.7 . . .,

j—. s.,J-~-. .~7

r - - 2

732.307~g)(’1)(A)May potentiallythreatenhumanhealthor humansafety:or

732.307(g)(1)(B) May causeexplosionsin basements.crawl spaces.utility conduits.
storm or sanitarysewers.vaultsor otherconfinedspaces.

J.fl. -.-~.-~Jat. -~ 111 ~ ~1A UYV A ..3}flS¼.~..3, utility
-sanitary ‘ -‘ or otherconflncd ~C”- ~U~WCr3,

UnlesstheAgency‘s review revealsobjectiveevidenceto the contrary.
theLicensedProfessionalEngineershall be presumedcorrect when
cen~fyingwhetheror not there is evidencethat, through natural or
man-madepathways.mtgration ofpetroleumor vapors.~

732.307(g)~3,)(A) Mai~’potentiallythreatenhumanhealthor humansafety,or

732.307(g)(3) (B) May causeexplosionsin basements.crawl spaces.utility conduits.
storm or sanitari sewers.vaults or other confinedspaces.

• Thesesix sectionswereamendedby the Agencyin ErrataSheet#2. The Agency was
attemptingto clarify how an LPE should deal with the issueof propertydamage. An interim
amendmentto this sectionadded“property damage”assubparagraph“C”. Howeverfor
reasonspreviously stated,referencesto propertydamagehavebeenomitted. Remainingis
the regulationasrevisedabovewithout theproperty damagereference. We believe this
regulatory languageis clearerthan it was set out in First Notice and, therefore,adoptthis
change. (SeeKing Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 175-76.)

732.307O~X5)(DE’v)Field and lab blanks.

• This changewasmadein ErrataSheet#1 by the Agency. Therehasbeenno objection
from any of the public participants. We areadoptingthe change.

732.307(’g,)~3~)
.r £1 V ¶ __1 ys ~P~~__’~ __1 r—__• ___,,,___ ‘, -.

petroleumor vapors
~xr1~inr~’

threatenhuman
~--.“.

health -~

~-~-

““ “ safetyor may
conduits,storm
UI IIIUy

otherwisecausepropertydamage,inc i.~iecn~euI’rotcssional
Engineer’scertificationto that effect shallbe prcsumedcorrect
unlessthe Agency’sreview revealsobjectiveevidenceto the
contrary.
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732.307(h) TheLicensedProfessionalEngineershall reviewthe Board’s inventory
ofdesignatedClassIll groundwaterto determineif Class 111
groundwaterexistswithin 20~9feetof the USTexcavationsystem.

• This changewas madein ErrataSheet#2 by the Agency for efficiency reasonsso that the
LPE doesnot needto cometo theBoard. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 35.) We are
adopting the change.

Section732.308 Boring Logs and Sealing of Soil Borings and Groundwater
Monitoring Wells

732.308(a)(1) (A) Samplingdevice,sampledistancenumberandamountof recovery;

• This amendmentis a minor changesuggestedby theAgency in Errata#1 to makethe
Sectionconsistentwith othersubstantivechanges. (5/23/94King Testimonyat 36.) We are
adoptingthe change.

Section732.310 Indicator Contaminants

732.310(a) Forpurposesofthis Part, the term “indicator contaminants”shall mean
theparameterslisted in subsections(‘b.) through (g) below. -F~ir
petroleumproductsnot listed below,the .1 QI’flf’\’ shalldetermine
~M~nr contaminantson a site by site basis.

• Theparticipantsagreedto strike this portion of the subsectionon the record at the May 23,
1994 hearing. TheBoard will adoptthis change.

*

Section732.311 Croundwatcr Quality Standardsfor Indicator Contaminants
Indicator Contaminant Groundwater Objectives

732.311 Forpurposesof this Part. indicator contaminantgroundwaterquality
standardsshall be the groundm2tcrobjectivesspec~ficdin AppendixB
for the applicableindicator contaminants,exceptfor mixturesand
ac~r~wturiprouuci~asprovided in Section 732.310ofthis Part.

For purposesofthis Part, indicator contaminantgroundwaterqual~ry
standardsshall be the groundwaterobjectivesspecifiedin AppendixB
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for the applicableindicator contaminants. For mixturesand
de~radarionproductsthat havebeenincludedas indicator contaminants
in accordancewith Section732.310of this Part, the A2encvshall
determinegroundwaterobjectiveson a site-by-sitebasis,

• This changewasmadein ErrataSheet#2 by the Agency in order to makethis provision
consistentwith Section732.408. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 35-36.) We areadopting
this change; however,we notethat the useof Appendix B groundwaterobjectivesis an
interim measureand will be consideredagainin thesubdocket.

** ****

732.4cX’(a) Following approvalofthe site evaluationandclassificationby the
Agencyor by operationoflaw pursuantto SubpartC ofthis Part and
exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) or (c) below, theowner/operatorof
a~USTsystemsubjectto the requirementsofthis Part shall develop
andsubmita correctiveactionplan andperjbrm correctiveaction
activities in accordancewith theproceduresand requirementscontained
in this SubpartD.

• This amendmentis a minor changesuggestedby the Agency in Errata#1 which wasdone
to makethe Section consistentwith othersubstantivechanges (5/23/94 King Testimonyat
36.). We areadoptingthe change.

732.400(b) Ownersor operatorsofsires classifiedin accordancewith the
requirementsofSubpart C as “No Further Action” or “Low Priority”
maychooseto rcmcdiarcall soil and groundwatercontamination. Any
owner/operatorchoosingfull remediarionshall so notify the ~4gcnc~’in
writing prior to conductingremediationactivities. A corrective action
plan shall be developedandsubmittedto the Agencyfor rcvicw-~n
accordancewith SubpartE of this Part. Upon completionof the
remediationactivities, ownersor operatorschoosingfull rcmcdiarion
shall submita corrective action completionreport to theAgency. The
correctiveaction completionreport shall demonstratethat soil and
groundwaterhavebeencleanedto the levelsrequired by Section
732.408of this Part. Upon approvalof the correctiveaction
completionreport by theAgencyor by operation-oflaw in accordance
with SubpartE, a “No Further Remediation” lettershall be issuedby
theAgency.

Section 732.400 General
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Ownersor operatorsofsites classified in accordancewith the
requirementsofSubpart C as “No FurtherAction” maychooseto
conductremediationsufficientto satisfy the re,nediationobjectivesin
Section732.408ofthis Part.

• This amendmentis a changesuggestedby the Agency to comportwith changesin Section
732.408that eliminatethe conceptof “full remediation.” (5/23/94King TestimonyTr. at
36.) We areadoptingthe change.

732.400(~c~ Ownersor operatorsofsitesclassifiedin accordancewith the
requirementsofSubpartC as “Low Priority” maychooseto conduct
remediationsi~fficientto satisfythe remediationobjectivesin Section
732.408of this Part. Anyowner or operatorchoosingto conduct
remediationsufficientto satisfy the remediationobjectivesin Section
732.408ofthis Part shall so notify theA~encvin writing prior to
conductingsuchefforts. Upon completionofthe remediationactivities,
ownersor operatorschoosingto conductremediationsufficientto
satisfy the remediationobjectivesin Section 732.408ofthis Part shall
submita correctiveaction completionreport to theAgency
demonstratingcompliancewith the required levels. Upon approvalof
the correctiveaction completionreport by the Agen~’or by operation
of lawin accordancewith SubpartE. a “No FurtherRemediation”
letter shall be issuedby theAgen~.

BOARDNOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedinEundersubsection(b)
or ~‘c)aboveare advisedthat theymciv not be entitledto full payment
or reimbursement.SeeSubpartF of this Part.

• This amendmentis a changesuggestedby the Agency to comportwith changesin Section
732.408 that eliminate the concept of “full remediation.”(5/23/94King Testimonyat 36.)
We are adoptingthe change. However, the Board notesthat “reniediationobjectives”
containedin Section732.408 havebeenmodified.

*** ** *
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Section732.403 “Low Priority” Site

732.403(c) Prior to the implementationofgroundwatermonitoring, the
owner/operatorshall submitthegroundwatermonitoringplan to the
Agencyfor reviewin accordancewith Section 732.405. if the
owner/operatorintendsto seekpaymentfrom the Fund, a groundwater
monitoring budgetplan also shallbe submittedto theAgencyfor
review. Thegroundwatermonitoringbudgetplan shall includea~
itemizedaccountinga line itemestimateof all costsassociatedwith the
implementationand completionof thegroundwatermonitoringplan.
Groundwatermonitoringplans and budgetsshall besubmittedonforms
prescribedby theAgencyor in a similar format containingthe same
information.

• Thechangein this sectionis consistentwith thoseotheramendmentsat 732.204and
732.305(b),and weare adoptingthe change. (SeeKing Testimony4127/94Tr. at 23, and
generallyat 214-215.)

732.403~g) if at any time groundwateranalysisresults indicatea confirmed
exceedenceofapplicableindicator contaminantobjectives,theAgency
mayreclassifythe site asa “High Priority” site within 60 daysofthe
receipt ofan annualgroundwatersamplingreport, a grounthvater
monitoring completionreport, or a notification by the owner/operator
pursuantto subsection~d)~2)above. TheAgencyshall notify the
owner/operatorin writing if a site is reclassified. Notice of
reclassjficationshall be by registeredor certjfiedmail, post marked
with a date stampand%vith return receipt requested. Final action shall
hedeemedto havetakenp/we on the po.vtmarkeddatethat sue/i notice
i.s mailed. Any action by theAgen~to reclass~ftthe site as a ~High
Priority” site shall hesubjectto appealto the Board within 35 da%~sof
~heAgenc’v‘s final action in the mannerprovidedfur in the reviewvi
pennhrdecisionsiti .S(’t’tiOJl 40 ofthe Ac.!.

• The Board is addingthe underlinedlanguageat SecondNotice to clarify that the owner!
operatorhasa right to appealthe reclassificationdecision.

Section732.404 “High Priority” Site

732.404(a) Theowner/operatorofa sitethat hasbeencertified by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineeras a “High Priority” site and approvedassuch
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by the Agencyor by operationoflaw shall developa correctiveaction
plan andperform correctiveaction in accordancewith the requirements
of this Section. Thepu~oseofthe correctiveactionplan shall be to
remediateor eliminateeachofthecriteria setforth in subsection(I’)
below that causedthe site to be classifiedas “High Priority.”

• This is an ErrataSheet#2 changemadeby the Agency to clarify that thepurposeof the
CorrectiveAction Plan is to eliminatethe situationwhich triggeredthe applicationof the
triggering subsection(b) criteriaand/orthe high priority classification. This changeis in
responseto questions receivedby theAgency. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 37.) We
receivedno other commentsandwe areadoptingthe change.

732.404(b) The owner/operatorofa site certifiedas “High Priority” by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineerand approvedas suchby the Agencyor by
operationof lawor reclassifiedas “High Priority” by theAgency
pursuantto Section732.403(g)shalldevelopa corrective actionplan
basedon site conditionsanddesignedto achievethefollowing ~
applicableto the site:

• This is anErrataSheet#2 changeconsistentwith the changeabovein Section732.404(a).
For the samereasons,we alsoadoptthis change. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 37.)

732.404(b)(1) Provide that, after completeperformanceofthe correctiveaction
plan, applicableindicator contaminantobjectivesare not exceeded
at thepropertyboundaryline or 200feetfrom the USTsystem,
whicheveris less, as a result of the undergroundstorage rank
releasefor any indicator contaminantidentified in the groundwater
investigation. if an adJoining property ownerWill nut aliow rite
pwner/operaioraccessto his or her propertyso as to ascertain
~nfonnationsufficient to .cazisf~this requirement.adequate
(içscumenJuzionof’ the owner/operators’~JThYISto gain accessto the
prope~shall satisfythis .cuhseaion,~

• TheUSEPA believesthat a provision should beaddedto this sectiondiscussingwhat
proceduresareto be followed if an owner is deniedaccessto adjoining propertyto determine
thepresenceof off-sitecontamination. The Agency respondedthat while it cannotrequirea
neighborto allow access,it would acceptdocumentationfrom the owner/operatorindicating
heor shecannotgain accessto the neighboringproperty. This would satisfy the requirement
of this subsection. Accordingly,we havemadethe abovechangeto the subsectionsoasto
clarify the Agency’sprocedureon the point.
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732.404(’c.) Ground~2tcrand soil remediationobjectivesshall be determinedin
accordancewith Section732.408of this Part. in developingthe
correctiveactionplan, ~ftheLicensedProfessionalEngineerselectssoil
or groundwaterremediation,or both, to satisfyany of the criteria set
forth in subsection(b) above, remediationobjectivesshall be
determinedin accordancewith Section732.408of this Part.
Groundwatermonitoringwells shall satisfythe requirementsofSections
732.3070)(3) and 732.307(1)(4) of this Part.

• TheAgency recommendedthe abovechangein ErrataSheet#3 and, in addition, that
subsection(c) beamendedto includethe following language:

Soil remediationmaynot be necessaryat every site to addressthe
criteria upon which the site hasbeenclassifiedas “High Priority,” but
wheretheLicensedProfessionalEngineerhas not selectedsoil
remediationin the correctiveaction plan as a methodofaddressing
thosecriteria, nothing in this sectionshallprecludethe Agencyfrom
requiring the useofsoil remediationthrough a modificationto the plan.

• We adoptthe strickenlanguage,but havedeclinedto add the supplementallanguage. IPC
arguesthat theproposedlanguagefails to identify the factorsthat the Agency wil] useto
make this determination. (PC#17at 4.) We agree. Although the Agency hasthe authority
to make this type of modificationto the correctiveaction plan, no regulatoryguidanceis
providedas to when it might do so.

732.404(e) Theowner/operatorshallsubmit the corrective actionplan to the
Agencyfor review in accordancewith Section732.405qf this Part. if
the owner/operatorintends to seekpaymentfrom the Fund, a corrective
actionplan budgetalsoshall be submittedto theAgencyfor review.
Thecorrectiveactionplan budgetshall include an itemizedaccounting
a line item estimateofall costsassociatedwith the implementationand
completionofthe correctiveaction plan. The correctiveaction plan
andcorrectiveactionplan budgetshall besubmittedonforms
prescribedby the Agencyor in a similarformat containingthe same
information.

• Thechangein this Section is consistentwith thoseotheramendmentsin Sections732.204,
732.305(b),and 732.403(c)and we areadoptingthe change. (SeeKing Testimony4/27/94
Tr. at 23 and more generallyat 214-215.)
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Section 732.405 Plan Submittal and Review

732.405(b) in addition to theplans required in subsection(a) aboveand prior to
conductingany groundwatermonitoringor correctiveaction activities,
anyowner/operatorintending to seekpaymentfrom the Fund shall
submitto theAgencya groundwatermonitoringor correctiveaction
budgetplan. Suchbudgetplansshall include, butnot be limited to, a
copyofthe eligibility and deductibility determinationofthe OSFMand
an itemizedaccountinga line item estimateofall costsassociatedwith
thedevelopment,implementationandcompletionof the applicable
activities. Formulationofbudgetplansshouldbe consistentwith the
eligible and ineligible costslisted at Sections732.605and 732.606of
this Part. Groundwatermonitoringand correctiveaction budgetplans
shall be submittedon formsprescribedby theAgencyor in a similar
format containingthe sameinformation.

• Thechangein this Sectionis consistentwith thoseotheramendmentsin Sections732.204,
732.305(b),732.403(c)and 732.404(e)and weareadoptingthe change. (SeeKing
Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 23, and generallyat 214-215.)

*** ** *

732.405(d) Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and (b)aboveand exceptasprovided
at Section732.407of this Part, an owner/operatormayproceedto
conduct “Low Priority” groundwatermonitoringor “High Priority”
correctiveaction activitiesin accordancewith this SubpartD prior to
the submittalor approvalof an otherwiserequired groundwater
monitoringplan or budgetor corrective action plan or budget.
However,any suchplan shall be submittedto theAgencyfor review
and approval, rejection or modificationin accordancewit/i the
procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part prior to paymentor
reimbursementfor any relatedcostsor the issuanceof a “No Further
Remediatior~”letter.

~O.1RD NOTE: Ow,ier~or operQtor~proceedingundersubsection(di
of this Sectionare advisedthat theymaynor he entitled to full pavnwni
or reinthur~enjenr.SeeSubpartF of this Part.

• We haveaddedthe aboveBoard note to clarify to the owner/operatorthat costsincurred
prior to the submissionof a budgetand plan may not be reimbursable.
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Section 732.406 Deferred Corrective Action; Priority List

732.406(b) SHOULD THEAGENCYOR Owner/operatorDETERMINEA THREAT
TO HUMAN HEALTHAND/OR THEENVIRONMENTREQUIRES
iMMEDiATE ACTION, iNCLUDING THE EXiSTENCEOF
PETROLEUMOR VAPORSWHICH THREATENHUMAN HEALTH
ORHUMAN SAFETYOR MAY CAUSEEXPLOSIONSiN
BASEMENTS,CRAWLSPACES,UTILITY CONDUITS,STORMOR
SANiTARY SEWERS,VAULTSOR OTHERCONFiNED SPACES, OR
MAY OTHERWISECu USEADDITIONAL PROPERTYDAMACE, THE
ELECTIONTO COMMENCECORRECTIVEACTION UPONTHE
A VAILABILITYOF FUNDS SHALL NOTBE AVAJLABLE. THE
AGENCYSHALL NOTIFYTHE Owner/operatorBY CERTIFIED MAIL
THATA SiTUATIONEXiSTSTHAT WOULD PRECLUDETHE
Owner/operatorFROM COMMENCINGCORRECTIVEACTION UPON
THEAVAILAB1LITYOFFUNDS. SUCHACTIONBY THE AGENCY
SHALL NOTBE SUBJECTTO APPEAL. (Section57.8(b)of theAct.)

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislation is pendingto deletethephrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage”from the underlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of that comment,that legislationwaspassed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof thechangebecominga law, we acceptthe proposeddeletion.

732.407~a)~“5~ Within oneyearfrom the date ofAgencyapproval the
owner/operatorwill provide to the Agencymonitoringprogram
resultsestablishingwhethertheproposedalternativetechnologywill
successfullyachievecompliancewith the requirementsofsubsection.
(a) (I) aboveandan~otherapplicableregulations TheAgencyma~
regiure interim rept~ asnecessaryto track theprogressof the
~d:er,~anvetechnology TheAgencywill specifywhen thosein,rerim
reponsshall b~submirtedto the4gencvin theapproval

• The USEPA is concernedthat too long of a periodof time is imposedto determinewhether
technologyis adequate.USEPA would like the rules to providefor pilot testand interim
reports. TheAgencybelievesthereis nothing in the rule prohibiting the Agency from
requiringpilot testsand interim reportsas necessary.Additionally, the Agencydoesnot
believethe languageregardingone yearrequiresthat the entireyear expirebefore the
owner\operatorprovidesthe Agency with the results. The languageinsteadrequiresthe
resultswithin one year. For theabovereasons,we haveaddedthe highlighted language.
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Section 732.408 Corrective Action Rcmcdintion Objcctivcs Risk-BasedRemediation
Objectives

732.408(a) For ownersor operatorsconducting “High Priority” correctiveaction
or corrective action pursuantto Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)of
this Part, the remediationobjectivesfor the applicableindicator
contaminantsidcn4ficdpursuantto Section 732.310ofthis Parr shall
be thefo1lowing.~

For sites requiring “High Priority” correctiveaction or for which the
owner/operatorhas electedto conductcorrective actionpursuantto
Sections732.300(b).732.400(b).732.400(c)of this Part, the
owner/operatormayproposeremediationobjectivesfor applicable
indicator contaminantsbasedon a site specificassessmentofrisk. In
supportofsite specificremediationobjectives,the owner/operatorshall
demonstrateto the Agen~that theproposedobjectiveswill be
protectiveofhumanhealth and the environment.

• Section732.408wasamendedby the Agency in ErrataSheet#2 in order to entirely
restructurethat sectionand providefor risk-basedsiteassessment. (King Testimony5/23/94
Tr. at 38-39.) We adoptthenew language.

******

732.408~a)~1) Acceptasprovidedin 732.408~a)~2).the owneror operatormay
proposesite specificremediationobjectivesfor applicableindicator
contaminants.

732.408~a)~2) For applicableindicator contaminantsthat havea groundwater
quali~standardpromulgatedpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.
sire specificgroundwaterremediationobjectivesmaybeproposedso
as to achievegroundwaterquality standardsestablishedpursuantto.
and nsing theproceduresapprovedunder,35 III. Ac/ni. Code 620.

• Thesechangeswereproposedby the Agency in ErrataSheets#2 and #4. No rationale
hasbeengiven on the record to supportthe amendments.However, the recommendation
was intendedto addressthe USEPA’spublic commentexpressingthe following concern:
“without supportingdocumentationfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code620, theremay be a potential
conflict betweenthoseproceduresand thoesoutlined in Section732.408(a).” (SeePC#10at
29.) Accordingly,we adoptthe change,but recognizethat the groundwaterissue may be
revisited in the subdocket.
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732.408(b) Groundwaterrenwdiation objectivesshall be the objectivesspecified-ffi
AppendixB for the applicable indicator contaminants,c~ceptfor
mixturesand degradationproducts asprovidedin Section732.31-0-6f
this Part.

In reviewinga proposalfor site specificremediationobiectivespursuant
to subsection(a)(i) above, theAgencyshall evaluatethefollowing
factors:

II Thepotentialfor anyremainingcontaminantsto posea significant
threat to humanhealth or the environment:

2.2 arcumstancesrelatedto thepracticality of remediation.’

~j The managementof risk relative to any remainingcontaminatIon.~

4,j Backgroundlevelsfor theapplicable indicator contaminants:and

~1 Appropriatenessof thescientific methodologyselectedas a basisfor
the demonstrationofprotectivenessand correctapplication ofthe
methodology. Methodologiesadoptedby a nationally recognized
entitysuchasAmericanSocietyfor Testingand Materials (ASTM).
or equivalentmethodologies,shall be acceptablefor useasa basis
for th.e demonstrationofprotectiveness.

• This sectionwasamendedby the Agency in Errata Sheet#2. This changeallows for a
risk-based site assessment process and the useof ASTM methodologyin order to develop
cleanupobjectives. (King Testimony5/24/94Tr. at 4 1-42.) In light of thecommentsof the
USEPAand the public participants,we fully support and adopt this new language.

732.408(c) Soil remediacionobjectivesshall -be the objectivesspecifiedin Appendix
B for the applicableindicator contaminants,&ccpr for mixturesand
dp~radationproductsasprovidedin Section 732.310nI this Part.

For sires requiring “High Priority” correctiveaction or for which the
owner/operatorhaselectedto conductcorrectiveaction pursuantto
sections732.300(b),732.400(b)or 732.400(c)of this Part. if the
owner/operatordoesnot elect to proposeremediarion objectivespursuant
to subsection(a) above,the owner/operatorshall submita corrective
actionplanfor applicableindicator contaminantsbasedon the remcdiati~
objectivesin AppendixB of this Part use remediationobjectives,as
applicable, basedon AppendixB ofthis Parr. Whereindicator
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contaminantsbasedon mixturesor degradationproductshavebeen
designatedby theAgencypursuantto Section732.310of this Part, the
Agencyshall determineremediationobjectiveson a sire-by-sirebasis.

• This changewas madeby the Agencyin ErrataSheets#2 and #3. The Agency is carrying
through the conceptthat Appendix B numbersare intendedto be default numberssothat an
owner/operatormay electto usethe numbersratherthango througha site specificapproach.
We adoptthe change;however,weagainnotethat Appendix B for groundwaterobjectivesis
an interim adoptionand soil remediation,while interim aswell, will be reviewedagain in the
subdocket.

******

732.408 BOARDNOTE: The remediationobjectivescontainedin AppendixB
are not soil or groundwaterstandards. The remediationobjectives
containedin AppendixB of this Part are nor remediationobjectivesfor
purposesof remediarionof releasesother than LUSTreleasespursuant
to this Part 732,

• This Board Notewasaddedto the proposalby the Agency in order to explicitly set
forward what had beenimplicit accordingto the Agency. The Agency madethe change
based on its agreement with USTACthat such a change was necessary. (King Testimony
5/24/94 Tr. at 43.) The changes are intendedto makeclear that the Appendix B numbers
arenot standards,and that the Agencyadministersotherprograms,however, theseobjectives
arespecific to the UST program.(J~L~)We adoptthis additional language.

732.408~d,) The election to proceedunder either subsection(a) or ~c)above
doesnot prohibit the owner/operator am exercisingthe other
option at a later time,

• This changewasmadeby the Agency in Errata Sheet#2 in order to conform this
subsection with the remainder of Section 732.408. (King Testimony 5/24/94 Tr. at 43.) We
adopt this change.

Section 732.409 Groundwater Monitoring and Corrective Action Completion Reports

732.409~2)(C) The releaseofpetroleumdoesnor threatenhuman health or human
sqfetydueto thepresenceor migration, through natural or manmade
pathways,o~fpetroleumin concentrationsufficient to harm human
healthor humansafetyor to causeexplosionsin basements,crawl
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spaces,utility conduits, storm or sanitarysewers,vaults or other
confinedspaces,or to otherwisedamageproperty

• In PC#13 at 6, IERG advisedthat legislation is pendingto deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage”from the underlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethefiling of that comment,that legislationwaspassed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof thechangebecominga law, weadopttheproposedregulatorydeletion.

Section732.410 “No FurtherRemediation’ Letter

732,410(d) The noticeofdenialofa “no further remediation” letter by the Agency
maybe includedwith thenot~fication of rejectionor modificationofthe
applicablereport. The reasonsfor thedenial shall be statedin the
notifi cation. The denialshall be consideredafinal determination
appealableto the Board lipt 35 dqvsQf~J1e4ge7wv’4~fin41~ZC~Qflin
the mannerprovidedfor the reviewofpermitdecisionsin Section40 of
theAct.

• TheBoard is addingthis languageat SecondNoticeto clarify the owner/operatorappeal
right in this Section.

Section 732.500 General

732.500(b)(~4~ Any corrccii vc action Inur,. submittedpursuant-to Sections
732.300(b)or 732.400(b)ofthis Part.

• This is a consistencychangeproposedby the Agency. We areadoptingtheamendment.

732.500~c~(5~) Any correctiveaction completionreport submittedpursuantto Subpart
D of this Part or Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)or (c) of this Part.

• This is a consistencychange proposed by the Agency. Weadopt the change.
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Section 732.502 CompletenessReview

732.502(a) TheAgencym~yshall reviewfor completenessall plans submitted
pursuantto this Part 732. The completenessreviewshall besufficient
to determinewhetherall informationand documentationrequiredby the
Agencyformfor theparticularplan are present. The reviewshall not
be usedto determinethe technicalsufficiencyof aparticularplan or of
the informationor documentationsubmittedalong with theplan.

• Mobil believesthat the Agency mustreview all plansfor completeness. We agree,and
havemadethechangeasindicatedabove.

***** *

73Z502(d) Thefailure oftheAgencyto notify an owner/operatorwithin 45 days
that a plan is eithercompleteor incompleteshall constituteapproval of
11w plan result in theplan heinç’ dce~nedcompleteh~operation ?f law.
Anyaction by theA ~encypursuantto this Sections/wi! be subjectto
appealto the Board within 35 daysof’ the4gency‘sfinal action in the
mannerprovided for in the reviewof pennirdecisionsin Section40 of
the Act.

• The Agency madethe changefrom “constituteapproval” to “deemedcomplete” in order to
add an interim stepto the defaultapprovalprocess.(King Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 25.)
While the Act at Section57.7(c)(4)(B)createsa 120-day limit in which the Agency may
rejector modify anyplan submittedpursuantto this Title, there is no requirementcreatinga
time limit of 45 daysto notify a party of completeness.TheAgency doesnot believethat
becausea plan maybe deemedcomplete,this meansit is approved.We adoptthe change.
The Agency may still conducta review regardingthe substanceof the correctiveaction. The
Boardalsoaddslanguageto Section 732.502(d)at SecondNotice to clarify the
owner/operatorappealright in this Section.

Section 732.503Full Review of Plans or Reports

732.503(b) TheAgencyshall havethe authority to approve, reject or require
modificationofanyplan or report that hasbeengiven a full review.
TheAgencyshall nor(j5~the owner/operatorin writing of itsfinal action
on anysuchplan or report. £xceptasprovidedin subsections(c) and
(d) below, ~fthe Agencyfails to notify the owner/operatorofitsfinal
action on a plan or report within 120daysofthe receipt of a complete
plan or report, the owner/operatormaydeemthe plan or report
approvedby operationof law. if theAgencyrejectsa plan or report or
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requiresmodifications,the written notificationshall contain the
following information,as applicable.’

• The Board is deletingthe word “complete” from Section732.503(b)in order to makeit
consistentwith subsection(g) “Notification of Selectionfor Full Review.”

732.503(1) Any action by theAgencyto reject or require modjficarion of a plan or
report shall besubjectto appealto theBoard ~1!~thpt~54qv,~of~he
Agency’siTnal acttonin themannerprovidedfor the reviewofpermit
decisionsin Section40 oftheAct. Any owner/operatormayelectto
incorporatemodificationsrequired by theAgencyand shall do so by
submittinga revisedplan or report within 30 daysofthe receiptofthe
Agency‘s written notification. If no revisedplan or report is submitted
to theAgencyor no appeal to theBoardfiled within the specifiedtime
frames,theplan or report shall be deemedapprovedas modifiedby the
Agency.

• TheBoard addsthis languageto clarify theowner/operatorappealright in this Section.

703.503(g) Notification ofSelectionfor Full Review

703.503(g) (1) Ownersor operatorssubmittingplan.s shall be notifiedby the
Agencywithin 3~60 daysof the dare theplan is deemedcomplete
from thedate theplan is receivedwhetheror not theplan hasbeen
selectedfor full review in accordancewith Section732.504of this
Part. Failure of theAgencyto so notify the owner/operatoror
nor~ficationby theAgencythat theplan has not beenselectedfor
full review shall constituteapprovaloftheplan by operation of law.

703.503(’g)(2) Ownersor operatorssubmittingreports shall be notifiedby the
Agencywithin 30 ~Qdaysofthe receipt of the report whetheror not
the report has beenselectedfor full review in accordancewith
Section732.504ofthis Part. Failure ofthe Agencyto so notify the
owner/operatoror noqficationby theAgencythat the report has not
beenselectedfor full reviewshall constituteapprovalofthe report
by operation oflaw.

• TheAgency madethis correctionin ErrataSheet#1 for consistencywith the approval
processtiming. (King Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 25.)This self-imposeddeadlineis akin to
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that in Section732.503(b).It is proceduralin natureandno objectionswere notedin the
record. Therefore,we will adoptthe amendment.

Section 732.505Standardsof Review for Plans and Reports

732.505(b) If theLicensedProfessionalEngineercertjfies that there is no evidence
that, through natural or manmadepathways,migration ofpetroleumor
vapors threatenhumanhealthor humansafetyor maycauseexplosions
in basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,
vaults or otherconfinedspaces,or mayotherwise causeproperty
damage,the LicensedProfessionalEngineer’scertification to that effect
shall bepresumedcorrect unlesstheAgency‘s review revealsobjective
evidenceto the contrary.

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advised that legislation is pending to deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage”from the underlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of that comment,that legislationwaspassed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof thechangebecominga law, we adoptthe proposedregulatorydeletion.

Section 732.602Review of Applications for Payment

732.602(a) TheAgencyshall conducta reviewofany applicationfor payment
submittedpursuantto this Part 732. Each applicationfor payment
shall be reviewedto determinewhetherthe applicationcontainsall of
the elementsand supportingdocumentationrequiredby Section
732.601(b)ofthis Part and whetherthe amountssoughtfor payment
havebeencert(fied in accordancewith Section 732.601(b)(2) of this
Part asequal to or lessthan the amount.vapprovedin the
correspondin.~budgetplan. Any action by theA2encvpursuam:0 s/u.s
subsectionshall hesubjectto appealto the Board within 35 daysofthe
A2encv‘s final action in the ni~mnerprovidedfur thereviewofpermit
decisionsin Section40 oftheAci.

• TheBoard addsthis languageat SecondNotice to clarify the owner/operator appeal right
in this Section.

******
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732.602(b)(2) To determinewhetheran applicationfor paymentfiled pursuant-to
Section732.601ofthis Part isfraudulent~(fthe Agencyhas reason
to believethat theapplication for paymentis fraudulentor

• The Agencymadethis correctionin ErrataSheet#1 to reflect discussionswith USTAC.
This changeis intendedto clarify thetypeof review theAgency will performon the
applicationsfor payment. (King Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 25-26.) We adoptthe change.

732.602(c) Whenconductingafull review of anyapplicationfor payment,the
Agencymay require theowner/operatorto submitdocumentation,
receiptsand invoicesa full accountingsupportingall claimsas
providedin subsection(d) below.

• The Agency madethis correction in Errata Sheet#1 in order to simplify this provision.
(King Testimony4/2794Tr. at 25-26.) We adoptthe change.

732.602(h) Any action by theAgencyto denypaymentfor an applicationfor
paymentor portion thereofor to require mod~fication shall besubjectto
appealto theBoard within 35 da~sgf theAgency’sfinal actrom~in the
mannerprovidedfor the review ofpermit decisionsin Section40 of the
Act. Any owner/operatormayelect to incorporate modifications
requiredby theAgencyandshall do so by submittinga revised
applicationfor paymentwithin 30 daysof the receipt of’ theAgency‘s
written notUlcation. If no revisedapplicationfor paymentis submitted
to the Agencyor no appeal to the Boardfiled within the specjfied
timeframes,the applicationfor paymentshall be deemedapprovedas
modifiedby theAgencyand paymentshall be authorizedin the amount
approved.

• The Board addsthis languageat SecondNotice to clarify the owner/operatorappealright
in this Section.

Section732.604 Limitations on Total Payments

732.604~ç) FOR PURPOSESOF THISsectionsubsectionIb) ofthis Section
REQUESTSSUBMITTEDBYANYOF THE AGENCIES,
DEPARTMENTS,BOARDS,COMMITTEESOR COMMISSIONSOF
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THE STATEOF 1LLINOISSHALL BEACTED UPONASCLAIMS
FROMA SINGLEOwner/operator. (Section57.8(d)ofthe Act.)

732.604(d) FOR PURPOSESOF THIS Sectionsubsection(b) of this Section,
Owner/operatoriNCLUDES (i) ANYSUBSIDIARY,PARENT, OR
JOINTSTOCK COMPANYOF THE Owner/operatorAND (ii) ANY
COMPANYOWNEDBYANYPARENT, SUBSIDIARY,ORJOINT
STOCKCOMPANYOF THE Owner/operator. (Section57.8(d)ofthe
Act.)

• Thesecorrectionswere madeby the Agency in ErrataSheet#5. Thesechangesappearto
be technicalin nature. Therefore,we adoptthe changes.

Section 732.606 Ineligible Costs

732.606(’z) Costs incurredafter completionofearly action activities in accordance
with SubpartB by ownersor operatorschoosing.pursuantto Section
732.300i”h ofthis Part, to conductfull remediationremediation
sufficientto satisf?’ the remediarionobjectivespursuantto Section
732.300(b)ofthis Part,’

• Theseamendmentswere madeby the Agency in ErrataSheet#4 after the conclusionof the
public hearings.Theamendmentsappearto clarify the type of remediationrequired
consistentwith satisfyingthe minimum requirementsof the Act pursuantto Section57.9.
We havereceivedno objectionto the changeand thereforeadopt it.

732.606(‘aa) Costs incurredafter completionof site classificationactivities in
accordancewith SubpartC by ownersor operatorschoosing,pursuant
to Section732.400~b)or t’c) ofthis Part, to conductfull rcr,wdiation
remediationsufficientto satisfy the remediationobjectivespursuantto
Section732.40O~b~of this Part,’

• Theseamendmentsweremadeby the Agency in ErrataSheet#4 after the conclusionof the
public hearings.The amendmentsappearto be consistentwith that in subsection(z) and as
statedabove,appearto clarify the type of remediationrequiredconsistentwith satisfying the
minimum requirementsof the Act pursuantto Section57.9. We havereceivedno objection
to the changeand therefore adopt it.
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Section732.608 Apportionment of Costs

732.608(a) TheAgencymayapportionpaymentofcostsfor correctiveaction plans
Lor sites classifiedasHigh Priority ~

732.608(a)(1) THE OWNEROR OPERATOR WASDEEMED ELIGIBLE TO
ACCESSTHE FUND FOR PAYMENTOF CORRECTIVEACTION
COSTSFORSOME, BUT NOTALL, OF THE UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANKSAT THE SITE,’ AND

732.608(a)(2) THE OWNEROR OPERATOR FAILED TO JUSTIFYALL COSTS
ATTRIBUTABLETO EACH UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK AT
THE SITE. (Denvedfrom Section57.8(m)of theAct.)

732.608(b) Upon notification from theAgencyof an apportionmentof costs
pursuantto this Section.the owner/operatorshall within 30 daysnotiñ’
theAgencywhetherthe apportionmentshall be basedupon the total
numberofall the USTsat the site or the total volumeof all of the USTs
at the site.

• The Agency includedtheseamendmentsto subsection(b) in ErrataSheet#2 whenit made
theapportionmentchangesregardingpetroleumand non-petroleum. However, thereis no
relationshipbetweencalculatingcostsbasedon total numberof tanksor volume, and the
petroleum/non-petroleumdistinctionwhich we havedeclinedto makeabove. Therefore,we
areadoptingthis change.

Section732.610 Indemnification

732.610(b) If theapplicationfor paymentofthe costsof indemnificationis deemed
completeand otherwisesatisfiesall applicablerequirementsof this
SubpartF, theAgencyshallforward the requestfur indemnjficationto
the OfficeoftheAttorney Generalfor reviewandapproval in
accordancewith theAct. The owner/operator’srequestfor
indemnjficationshall not beplacedon the priority list for paymentuntil
the Agencyhas receivedthe written approvalof theAttorney General.
The approvedapplicationfor paymentshall then enterthepriority list
establishedat Section 732.603(d) (1) ofthis Part basedon the datethe
completeapplication was receivedby the Agencyin accordance-~wi~Ii
Sectionwith Section57 8(c)ofTheAct
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• We aremaking this changein order to clarify the sectionto indicatethat the Attorney
General’sresponsibilitiesin connectionwith indemnificationare set forth at Section57.8(c)
of the Act.
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Section732.AppendixA Indicator Contaminants

TANK CONTENTS INDICATORCONTAMINANTS

USED OIL screeningsample6

(1) BETK is thesumofthe benzene,ethylbenzene,toluene andtotal xylyene
concentrations

(2) lead is also an indicator contaminant
(3) the polychiorinatedbiphenylparameterslisted in AppendixB are also indicator

contaminants
(4) barium is also an indicator contaminant
~“5) ihe volatile, base/neutralandpolynucleararomaticparameters listed in AppendixB

are also indicator contaminants
(6) wastell~doil indicator contaminantsshallbe basedon the resultsofa waste~ oil

soil sampleanalysis- refer to 732.31]~g)732.310(e)
(7,) acenaphthylene,benzo~g,h,i,)peryleneandphenanthrene

• At footnote(6), the modifier “waste” is replacedwith ‘used” to define“oil”. This change
was madeby the Agency in ErrataSheet#1 in order to the clarify and correct typographical
errors. Also, the cite to theproposedrule is corrected. We adopt thechanges.
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Section 732.AppendixB Groundwaterand Soil Remediation Objectivesand Acceptable
DetectionLimits

[TO VIEW THE COMPLETE, MODIFIED APPENDIX B, SEETHEATTACHED
ORDER AT PAGE 159 infra.]

• For the reasonsdiscussedat SectionVI, supra,Appendix B hasbeenchangedto contain
soil remediationcleanupobjectivesfor heavymetalsonly. Therefore,the list of numerical
soil remediationobjectivesproposedby the Agency and publishedat First Noticeare deleted,
exceptfor thoseapplicableto heavy metals. On the otherhand,the proposedlist of
groundwatercleanupobjectivesremainsunchanged.Soil cleanupobjectives,other than for
heavy metals,areto be addressedduring the interim using Appendix B asmodified by the
Board. Seeinfraat page159.

1) AcceptableDetectionLimit - “Test Methodsfor Evaluating Solid Wastes,
Physical/C’hemicalMethods,”EPA Publication No. SW-846and “Methods for the
DeterminationofOrganic Compoundsin Drinking Water,” EPA. EMSL. EPA-
600/4-88/039,as incorporatedby referenceat Section 732.104of this Part, must
be used. For parameterswherethespecifiedobjectiveis belowthe ADL, theADL
shall serveasthe objectiveuntil the USEPApromulgateslowerADLs. When
promulgated,the newUSEPA ADL or the specifiedobjective, whicheveris higher,
shall apply. For otherparametersthe ADL mustbe belowthe specifiedcleanup
objective.

2) For soil, basedupon the concentrationdeterminedby the Method 1311 Toxicity
CharacteristicLeachingProcedure(TCLP) at 40 CFR 261, AppendixII, as
incorporatedby referenceat Section732.104of this Part.

• This changeat FootnoteI of Appendix B wasaddedby the Agency in ErrataSheet#1 to
includeUSEPA drinking watermethodologies,sincetheseprocedureshavebeenusedto
providecertainof the acceptabledetectionlimits in Appendix B. (HornshawTestimony
4/27/94Tr. at 92.)

Vifi. ECONOMIC AND MERIT FINDINGS

A. ECONOMIC MERIT
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Pursuantto Section27(a) of theAct, theBoard mustconsidertheeconomic
reasonablenessof theproposedrules. Pursuantto section27(b), the Board must include in
its written opiniona determination,basedupon the information in the record,as to whether
the proposedregulationshaveany adverseeconomicimpact on thepeopleof the Stateof
Illinois. Therefore,wewill examinetheevidencepresentedasto theeconomic
reasonablenessof this proposal.

There arecurrently 60,000registeredtankswhich equateto 24,000UST sites that are
potentially subjectto theseregulations. (ChappelTestimony4/27/94 Tr. at 156.) In its
SupplementalStatementof Reasons(fled April 15, 1994),the Agency projectsthat the site
classificationschemeunderthe new programwill substantiallyreducethe overall cost of the
UST program. Underthe new classificationscheme,the Agency estimatesthat only 15 to 20
percentof all sitesseekingreimbursementwill be classifiedashigh priority sites, while 40 to
50 percentwill beclassifiedas low priority sites, and the remaining35 to 45 percent will be
classifiedasno furtheraction sites. Only the 15 to 20 percentclassifiedas high priority sites
will be required to performthe full remediationpreviouslyrequiredfor all sites.

Undertheold program, the average costper site for all sitesseekingpaymentfrom the
fund wasapproximately$100,000,which includedearly action activities, site investigation,
and appropriate remediation. Underthenew program, the Agency estimatesthat early action
and siteclassificationactivities, which areapplicableto all sites, will have a combined cost
of approximately$15,000to $20,000per site. For no further action sites, this will represent
the full cost of complianceunder theUST program. Low priority siteswill require
groundwatermonitoring,which is estimatedto cost an additional$20,000to $30,000over
threeyearsfor an estimatedtotal of $35,000to $50,000per site. High priority siteswill
requiresoil and/orgroundwaterremediationwith an averageestimatedcost of $130,000to
$160,000per site, for a total averagecostof $145,000to $180,000.

Under the old program, the demand on the fund wasapproximately$7.5 million per
month. TheAgency estimatesthat the averagedemandon the fund under the new program
will be in the rangeof $3.2 million to $4.2 million per month. The Agency estimatesthat
the overall savingsover the life of theprogramcould total severalhundredmillion dollars.
Additionally, the money from thefund will be spent in a mannerwhich targetsthosesites
that arein the most vulnerableareasor which representthe most seriouscontamination.

Basedupon theevidencein the record,we find that the proposedrules are economically
reasonable.

B. TECHNICAL MERIT

TheBoard reviewedthe Agency’sproposalin this rulemakingin conjunctionwith the
recordto determinethetechnical sufficiency of theproposedregulations. Specifically, the
Boardevaluatedthe provisionsrelating to site classification,correctiveaction, and
developmentof remediationobjectives. The Board notes that the participantsin this
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rulemakingexpressedconcernsregardinga numberof technicalrequirements.TheBoard
hasaddressedthesecommentsin SectionVII of this opinion and, wherewarranted,hasmade
necessarychanges. As notedearlier, the major technicalobjectionsto the Agency’sproposal
concernedtheproposedsoil remediationobjectives. The Boardbelievesthat this issueand
all the other concerns regarding the Agency’s proposal are addressedby thechangesmadein
the instantregulations,which includesthe addition of interim soil remediation objectives.
Finally, the Board notesthat the technicalaspectsof today’s regulationsareconsistentwith
currentstatutoryrequirements.
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OPINION ADDENDUM A

IPMA Proposal Groundwater Transport Model

The IPMA proposal has used the following ASTM equation(Exh. 2lA, Table Cl at dO) to
determine the contaminant transportat the source:

C(x~ x 4Xa S Sd=exp[_(1—(1+ x))][erf( “‘ )](erf( —

2a~ U 4~/&~X x

This equation describesthe steadystateattenuation of chemical concentration along the center
line of a dissolvedplume. A closeexamination of the above equation indicated what
appeared to be a algebraicerror causingtheright hand side of the equation to be reduced to
the following equation:

C(x) =exp~~2~][erf( ~ )][erf( Sd
C~ource U ~~ x 4%,/&, X

Upon further review of the informationprovided in the record the the correctequationfor
steadystateattenuationof chemical concentrationobtainedfrom the original document35

referencedin the ASTM guideis as follows:

r 4Xa S S(x) =ex~[_!_(1_J (1÷ ~))][erf( )][erf( d
Cs~rce 2a~ U ~ x 4~/&.~

35Domenieo,P.A., “An Analytical Model for multidimensionalTransportof a DecayingContaminantSpecies,”
Journal of Hydrology, Vol. 91, pp:49-58, 1987.
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OPINION ADDENDUM B

Equation 1: Groundwater Transport

The Board used the following correct ASTM equation for steady stateattenuation of chemical
concentration obtained from the original document36 referenced in the ASTM guide:

C’x’ x r 4Xa S S=exp(_(1—I (1+ ~)))[erf( ~‘ )]{erf( “ H
Cs~rte 2a~ •,, U ~ x 4 x

C = Dissolvedhydrocarbonconcentrationalong centerlineof dissolvedplume [g/cm3-H20]
~ Dissolvedhydrocarbonconcentrationin dissolvedplume sourcearea [g/cm3-H20]
Sd = Source width (vertical plane) [cm]
S.,, = Source width (horizontal plane) [cm]

= Longitudinal dispersivity [cm]
= Transverse dispersivity [cm]

a2, = Vertical dispersivity [cm]
U = K

1
i/O,

K~= Saturated hydraulic conductivity [cm/d]
lç = Sorptioncoefficient
0, = Volumetricwatercontentof saturatedzone
i = Groundwatergradient [cm/cm]
X = First orderdegradationconstant
erf = Error function evaluatedfor valueof ~
x = Distancealong the centerline from edgeof dissolvedplume sourcezone[cm]

36Domenico,P.A., “An Analytical Model for multidimensionalTransportof a DecayingContaminantSpecies.”

JournalofHydrology, Vol. 91, pp:49-58,1987.
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Equation 2: Soil-Groundwater relationship

The Board usedthe following equation drawn from the ASTM guidelines to calculate the
soil leaching factor (identified as “Equation No. 4” in the IPMA proposal):

LF (mg/i-Water) ~. P2 ~10ocm3-kg~0~(mg/kg—Soil) [0~3+k20,,.,+H0~,~](1 + UsW6~W) L-g

LF~= Leachingfactor
k8 = Soil-watersorptioncoefficient
U~.= Groundwater Darcy Velocity [cm/sec]

= Groundwatermixing zonethickness[cm]
p, = Soil bulk density

= Volumetric air contentin vadosezonesoils
Ow, = Volumetric watercontentin vadosezonesoils
H = Henry’s Law constant
I = Infiltration rateof water throughsoil
W = Width of sourceparallel to groundwaterflow

Equations 3: For Calculating Groundwater objectivesat the Source

TheBoard usedthe following equationdrawnfrom the IPMA proposalto calculatethe
groundwaterobjectivesat the source:

GW.
= ~ OI11J)sour (C’(v\ Ic’

‘~ 1 1 source)

= Groundwaterobjectiveat the source
GW~~= Groundwaterobjectiveat compliancepoint
C/C0 = Calculatedfor a distanceof 200 feet using equation1
SF = Safetyfactor (Note. IPMA proposalusesa SF = 100, while the Board hasuseda SF
= 10)
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Equations4: For Calculating and Soil objectivesat the Source

The Board used the following equation drawn from the IPMA proposal to calculate the
soil remediation objectives:

GW
Soil Target = sour

(LF3~)SF

Soil Target = Soil objective at the source
LF~= Soil leachingfactorcalculatedusing equation2
SF = Safetyfactor (Note. IPMA usesa SF=10, while theBoard has useda SF 5)
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OPINION ADDENDUM C

Table 1
Model Parameter Values37

PARAMETER DEFINITION (UNIT) MODEL
VALUES

Sd Sourcewidth (vertical plane) [cm] 304.8

S~ Sourcewidth (horizontalplane) [cm] 609.6

a,L Longitudinaldispersivity[cm] 0.1 * x

a~ Transversedispersivity[cm] .x5f3

a~ Vertical dispersivity[cm] a,j20

U K,i/O, Icm/sec] 0.346

K, Saturatedhydraulicconductivity (cm/d] 86.4

k~ Sorptioncoefficient [g-H20/g-soil] Chemical specific

0, Volumetric water contentof saturated
zone

0.25

i Groundwatergradient(cm/cm] 0.001

X First order degradationconstant Chemical specific

x Distancealong the center line from edge
of dissolvedplume sourcezone [cm]

152-6096

U~ GroundwaterDarcy Velocity [cm/sec] 6307.2

ô~. Groundwatermixing zonethickness[cml 304.8

p, Soil bulk density [g/cm3] 1.7

O~ Volumetric air content in vadosezone
soils [cm3

- air/cm3
— soil]

0.22

0,~.., Volumetric water contentin vadosezone
soils [cm3 - water/cm3

- soil]
0.12

H Henry’sLaw constant[cm3
- water/cm3

-

soil]
Chemical specific

1 Infiltration rateof waterthrough soil
[cm/year]

30

W Width of sourceparallel to groundwater
flow [cm]

1500

37The Model ParameterValueswerederivedfrom Exh. 21A.
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Table 2
ChemicalSpecific Paraineters~

Chemical Sorption Coefficient
(kJ

Degradation
Constant (A)

Henry’s Law
Constant (H)

Benzene 0.38 0.0009 0.22

Toluene 1.349 0.011 0.26

Ethyl Benzene 0.955 0.003 0.32

Xylene 2.399 0.0019 0.29

O-Xylene 2.399 0.014 0.29

Naphthalene 12.88 0.0027 0.049

Benzo(a)pyrene 3890,45 0.0007 1.49 x 10~

38TheChemical SpecificParameterswerederived from Exh. 2lA.
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TABLE 3
Soil ReinediationObjectives

ChemicalNameDistance Benzene Toluene Ethyl Xylenes Naphthalene Benzo(a)

) Benzene pyrene

Soil CleanupObjectives(PPM)

5 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

10 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

15 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

20 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

25 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

30 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

35 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

40 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

45 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

50 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 1.225 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

60 0.005 1.726 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 2.395 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

70 0.005 3.278 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 4.430 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

80 0.005 5.918 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 7.820 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

90 0.005 10.231 0.7 10 0.025 0.005

0.005 13.265 0.7 10 0.025 0.005

100 0.005 17.055 0.7 10 0.029 0.006
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TABLE 3 (Cont.)
Soil RemediationObjectives

Distance
(fi)

Chemical Name
Benzene Toluene Ethyl

Benzene
Xylenes Naphthalene Benzo(a)

pyrene

SoiI Cleanup Objectives (PPM)

105

-

0.005 21..757 0.762 10 0.034 0.007

110 0.005 27.554 0.897 10 0.039 0.008

115 0.005 34.663 1.050 10 0.046 0.008

120 0.005 43.332 1.224 10 0.053 0.009

125 0.005 53.851 1.420 10 0.062 0.011

130 0.005 66.557 1.642 10 0.071 0.012

135 0.005 81.836 1.890 10 0.081 0.013

140 0.005 100.135 2.168 10 0.093 0.014

145 0.005 121.965 2.479 10 0.106 0.016

150 0.005 147.911 2.825 10 0.120 0.017

155 0.005 198.644 3.210 10 0.136 0.019

160 0.005 214.927 3.636 10 0.154 0.021

165 0.005 257.629 4.108 10 0.173 0.023

170 0.005 307.735 4.629 10 0.195 0.025

175 0.006 366.365 5.204 10 0.218 0.027

180 0.006 434.783 5.836 10 0.244 0.029

185 0.007 514.417 6.530 10 0,272 0.032

190 0.007 606.879 7.292 10 0.303 0.034

195 0.008 713.981 8.215 10 0.336 0.037

200 0.009 837.763 9.037 10 0.373 0.040
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Order

The Board herebyproposesthe following rulesin 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart732. The
rules areto be submitted to the Joint Committee on Administrative Rules.

TITLE 35: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
SUBTITLE G: WASTE DISPOSAL

CHAPTER I: POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
SUBCHAPTER d: UNDERGROUND INJECTION CONTROL

AND UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK PROGRAMS

PART 732
PETROLEUM UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS

SUBPART A: GENERAL

732.100 Applicability
732.101 Election to ProceedunderPart732
732.102 Severability
732.103 Definitions
732.104 Incorporations by Reference
732.105 Agency Authority to Initiate Investigative, Preventive or Corrective Action

SUBPART B: EARLY ACTION

732.200 General
732.201 AgencyAuthority to Initiate
732.202 Early Action
732.203 Free Product Removal
732.204 Application for Payment

SUBPART C: SITE EVALUATION AND CLASSIFICATION

732.300 General
732.301 AgencyAuthority to Initiate
732.302 “No Further Action’ Sites
732.303 “Low Priority” Sites
732.304 “High Priority” Sites
732.305 Plan Submittaland Review
732.306 DeferredSite Classification;Priority List
732.307 Site Evaluation
732.308 Boring Logs and Sealingof Soil Borings and GroundwaterMonitoringWells
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732.309 Site ClassificationCompletion Report
732.310 Indicator Contaminants
723.311
732.311 Groundwater Quality Standardsfor Indicator Contaminants

SUBPART D: CORRECTIVE ACTION

732.400 General
732.401 Agency Authority to Initiate
732.402 “No Further Action” Site
732.403 “Low Priority” Site
732.404 “High Priority” Site
732.405 Plan Submittal and Review
732.406 Deferred Corrective Action; Priority List
732.407 Alternative Technologies
732.408 Corrective Action Remediation Objectives
732.409 Groundwater Monitoring and Corrective Action Completion Reports
732.410 “No Further Remediation” Letter

SUBPART E: SELECTION AND REVIEW PROCEDURES FOR PLANS AND REPORTS

732.500 General
732.501 Submittal of Plans or Reports
732.502 CompletenessReview
732.503 Full Reviewof Plansor Reports
732.504 Selectionof Plansor Reportsfor Full Review
732.505 Standardsfor Review of Plansor Reports

SUBPARTF: PAYMENTORREIMBURSEMENT

732.600 General
732.601 Applicationsfor Payment
732.602 Reviewof Applications for Payment
732.603 Authorization for Payment; Priority List
732.604 Limitations on Total Payments
732.605 Eligible Costs
732.606 Ineligible Costs
732.607 Payment for Handling Charges
732.608 Apportionment of Costs
732.609 Subrogation of Rights
732.610 Indemnification
732.611 CostsCovered by Insurance, Agreement or Court Order
732.612 Determination and Collection of ExcessPayments
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732.AppendixA
732.AppendixB

IndicatorContaminants
Groundwaterand Soil RemcdiationObjectivesand Acceptable
Dctcction Limits GroundwaterRemediationObjectivesand Acceptable
DetectionLimits and Soil RemediationMethodology

AUTHORITY: ImplementingSections22.12 and 57 - 57.17and authorized by Section
57.14 of the Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS 5/22.12,57 - 57.17, 57.14, as added
by P.A. 88-496,effective September 13, 1993).

SOURCE: Adopted in R94-_ at — Ill. Reg. ______, effective
19

NOTE: Capitalization denotesstatutorylanguage.

SUBPART A: GENERAL

Section 732.100 Applicability

a) This Part appliesto ownersor operatorsof any undergroundstoragetank
systemusedto containpetroleumand for which a releasehasbeenconfirmed
and required to be reportedto Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency
(IEMA) on or after theeffectivedateof this Part in accordancewith
regulationsadoptedby the Office of StateFire Marshal (OSFM). It doesnot
apply to ownersor operatorsof sites for which the OSFM doesnot requirea
report to IEMA or for which theOSFM hasissuedor intendsto issuea
certificateof removalor abandonmentpursuantto Section57.5 of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act) (415 ILCS 5/57.5). Ownersor operators
of any undergroundstoragetank systemusedto containpetroleumand for
which a releasewas reportedto IEMA on or beforeSeptember12, 1993, may
elect to proceedin accordancewith this Partpursuantto Section732. 101.

Ownersor operatorssubjcctto this Part by law or by election shallproceed
expeditiouslyto comply with all requiremcntsof the Act and theregulations
and to obtainthe “No Further Rcmcdiation” letter signifying final disposition
of thc site for purposesof this Part. The Agency may useits authority
pursuantto the Act and Section732.105of this Part to expedite investigative,

or ccirredive notion by an owneror operatoror to initiate swth

action.

Upon the receiptof a correctiveaction order from the OSFM pursuantto
Section57.5(g)of the Act, the owneror operatorof any undergroundstorage
tank systemused to contain petroleumandtakenout of operationbefore
January2. 1974. or any undergroundstoragetank systemusedexclusivelyto
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storeheating oil for consumptiveuseon the premiseswherestoredand which
servesother thana farm or residentialunit shall conductcorrectiveaction in
accordancewith this Part.

Ownersor operatorssubjectto this Part by law or by electionshall proceed
expeditiouslyto comply with all requirementsof the Act and the regulations
and to obtain the “No FurtherRemediation”letter signifying final disposition
of the site for purposesof this Part. TheAgency may useits authority
pursuantto the Act and Section732.105of this Part to expediteinvestigative.
preventiveor correctiveaction by an owneror operatoror to initiate such

action.

Section 732.101 Election to Proceedunder Part 732

a) Owners or operators of any undergroundstoragetank systemusedto contain
petroleumand for which a releasewas reportedto the properstateauthority on
or before September 12, 1993, may elect to proceedin accordancewith this
Partby submittingto the Agency a written statementof such electionsigned
by the owneror operator. Completionof e~orrectiveaction shall thenfollow
therequirementsof this Part. The electionshallbe effectiveupon receiptby
the Agency and shall not be withdrawn once made.

b) Except asprovided in Section732. 100(b)of this Part. GQwners or operators of
undergroundstoragetanks (USTs) usedexclusivelyto storeheatingoil for
consumptiveuseon the premiseswhere storedand which serveother thana
farm or residentialunit may elect to proceedin accordancewith this Partby
submittingto the Agencya written statementof suchelectionsignedby the
owner or operator. Completion of c~orrectiveaction shall then follow the
requirementsof this Part. Theelectionshall beeffectiveupon receiptby the
Agency and shall not be withdrawn oncemade.

c) If the owneror operatorelectsto proceedpursuantto this Part, corrective
action costsincurredin connectionwith the releaseand prior to the notification
of electionshall bepayableor reimbursablein the samemanneraswas
allowableunder the thenexisting law. Correctiveaction costs incurredafter
thenotificationof electionshall bepayableor reimbursablein accordancewith
SubpartsE andF of this Part.

Section732.102 Severability

If anyprovision of this Part or its application to any personor underany circumstancesis
adjudgedinvalid, suchadjudicationshall not affect the validity of this Partas a wholeor of
anyportion not adjudgedinvalid.
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DefinitionsSection732. 103

Exceptasstatedin this Section, or unlessa different meaningof a word or term is clear
from the context, the definition of words or terms in this Part shall be the sameasthat
applied to the samewords or terms in the Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS 5/1-
57.17).

-- n~-~mni1ntinnnf documentationto establish,substantiateand
‘~ actioncostsincurredby an owneror~.-, ~‘~-~rjustify the na~-~.~of the ~

operator.

“Act” meansthe Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS 5/1 et seq.).

“Agency” meansthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

“Alternative technology”meansa processor technique,otherthanconventional
technology,usedto performa correctiveaction with respectto soils contaminatedby
releasesof petroleum from an undergroundstoragetank.

“Board” meansthe Illinois Pollution Control Board.

“BODILY INJURY” MEANS BODILY INJURY, SICKNESS, OR DISEASE
SUSTAINED BY A PERSON, INCLUDING DEATH AT ANY TIME,
RESULTINGFROM A RELEASEOF PETROLEUM FROM AN UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANK. (Section57.2 of the Act).

“CLASS I GROUNDWATER” MEANS GROUNDWATER THAT MEETS THE
CLASS I: POTABLE RESOURCE GROUNDWATER CRITERIA SET FORTH IN
THE BOARD REGULATIONS ADOPTED PURSUANTTO THE ILLINOIS
GROUNDWATER PROTECTION ACT. (Section 57.2 of the Act).

“CLASS III GROUNDWATER” MEANS GROUNDWATER THAT MEETS THE
CLASS III: SPECIAL RESOURCE GROUNDWATER CRITERIA SET FORTH IN
THE BOARD REGULATIONS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO THE ILLINOIS
GROUNDWATER PROTECTION ACT. (Section 57.2of the Act).

“Confirmed exceedence”meanslaboratoryverification of an exceedenceof the
applicablegroundwaterquality standardsor objectives.

“Confirmed release” meansa releaseof petroleum that has been confirmed in
accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the Office of the StateFire Marshalat 41
Ill. Adm. Code 170.
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“Conventionaltechnology” meansa processor techniqueto performa corrective
action by removal, transportationand disposalof soils contaminatedby a releaseof
petroleumfrom an undergroundstoragetank in accordancewith applicablelawsand
regulations,but withoutprocessingto removepetroleumfrom the soils.

“CORRECTIVE ACTION” MEANS ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATEDWITH
COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROVISIONSOF SECTIONS57.6 AND 57.7OF the
Act. (Section57.2of the Act).

“FILL MATERIAL” MEANS NON-NATIVE OR DISTURBED MATERIALS USED
TO BED AND BACKFILL AROUND AN UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK.
(Section57.2 of theAct).

“Freeproduct” meanspetroleumthat is presentasa non-aqueousphaseliquid (e.g.,
liquid not dissolvedin water).

“Full Accounting” meansa compilation of documentationto establish,substantiateand
justify the natureand extentof the correctiveaction costsincurredby an owneror
operator.

“FUND” MEANS THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK FUND. (Section57.2
of the Act).

“GROUNDWATER” MEANS UNDERGROUND WATER WHICH OCCURS
WITHIN THE SATURATED ZONEAND GEOLOGIC MATERIALS WHERE THE
FLUID PRESSUREIN THE PORESPACEIS EQUAL TO OR GREATER THAN
ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE. (Section3.64 of the Act).

“Handling charges”meansadministrative,insurance,andinterest costsand a
reasonableprofit for procurement,oversight,andpaymentof subcontractsand field
purchases.

“HEATING OIL” MEANS PETROLEUM THAT IS NO. 1, NO. 2, NO. 4 -

LIGHT, NO. 4- HEAVY, NO. 5 - LIGHT, NO. 5 - HEAVY OR NO. 6
TECHNICAL GRADES OF FUEL OIL; AND OTHER RESIDUAL FUEL OILS
INCLUDING NAVY SPECIALFUEL OIL AND BUNKER C. (Section57.2of the
Act).

“IEMA” meansthe Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency.

“INDEMNIFICATION” MEANS INDEMNIFICATION OF AN OWNER OR
OPERATORFORTHE AMOUNT OF JUDGMENT ENTEREDAGAINST THE
OWNER OR OPERATORIN A COURT OF LAW, FOR THE AMOUNT OF ANY
FINAL ORDER OR DETERMINATION MADE AGAINST THE OWNER OR
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OPERATOR BY ANY AGENCY OF STATE GOVERNMENT OR ANY
SUBDIVISION THEREOF, OR FOR THE AMOUNT OF ANY SETFLEMENT
ENTERED INTO BY THE OWNER OR OPERATOR,IF THE JUDGMENT,
ORDER, DETERMINATION, OR SETFLEMENT ARISES OUT OF BODILY
INJURY OR PROPERTY DAMAGE SUFFERED AS A RESULT OF A RELEASE
OF PETROLEUM FROM AN UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK OWNED OR
OPERATED BY THE OWNER OR OPERATOR. (Section 57.2of the Act).

“LICENSED PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER” MEANS A PERSON, CORPORATION
OR PARTNERSHIP LICENSED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF
ILLINOIS TO PRACTICE PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING. (Section 57.2of the
Act).

“Line Item Estimate” meansan estimateof the costsassociatedwith eachline item
~tincluding.but not necessarilylimited to. personnel.equipment.travel. etc.)which an
owneror operatoranticipateswill be incurred for the development,implementation
and completionof a plan or report.

“Man-madepathway” meansconstructedroutesthat may allow for the transportof
mobilepetroleumfree-liquid or petroleum-basedvaporsincluding, but not limited to,
sewers,utility lines, utility vaults, building foundations,basements,crawl spaces,
drainageditchesor previously excavatedand filled areas.

“Monitoring well” meansa waterwell intendedfor thepurposeof determining
groundwaterquality or quantity.

“Natural pathway” meansnatural routesfor thetransportof mobile petroleumfree-
liquid or petroleum-basedvapors including, but not limited to soil, groundwater,
sandseamsand lensesand gravel seamsand lenses.

“OCCURRENCE” MEANS ANY RELEASEFROM AN UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANK, INCLUDING ANY ADDITIONAL RELEASEFROMTHAT
UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANKAT THE SITE IDENTIFIED IN THE
COURSEOF PERFORMING CORRECTIVEACTION IN RESPONSETO THE
INITIAL RELEASE. (Section57.2 of the Act).

“OSFM” meansthe Office of the StateFire Marshal.

“Operator” meansanypersonin control of, or having responsibilityfor, the daily
operationof the undergroundstoragetank. (42 U.S.C. § 6991).

BOARD NOTE: A personwho is not the operatorof an undergroundstoragetask
systempursuantto the definitionsof “operator” containedin this Part, and who
voluntarily undertakesaction to removesuchundergroundstoragetank systemfrom
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the ground,shall not be deemedan “operator” merelyby the undertakingof such
action.

BOARD NOTE: A personwho voluntarily undertakesaction to removean
undergroundstoragetank systemfrom the groundshall not bedeemedan “operator”
merely by the underta~ngof suchaction.

“Owner” means:

In the caseof an undergroundstoragetank in useon November8, 1984, or
broughtinto useafterthat date,anypersonwho owns an undergroundstorage
tank usedfor the storage,useor dispensingof regulatedsubstances;

In thecaseof any undergroundstoragetank in usebefore November8, 1984,
but no longer in useon that date,any personwho ownedsuchunderground
storagetank immediatelybeforethe discontinuationof its use. (42 U.S.C. §
6991).

“Person” means,for the purposesof interpretingthe definitionsof the terms “owner”
or “operator,” an individual, trust, firm, joint stock company,joint venture,
consortium,commercialentity, corporation(including a governmentcorporation),
partnership,association,State,municipality, commission,political subdivisionof a
State, or any interstatebody and shall include theUnited StatesGovernmentandeach
department,agency,and instrumentalityof the United States. (Derived from 42
U.S.C. § 6991).

“Petroleum” meanspetroleum,including crudeoil or any fraction thereofwhich is
liquid at standardconditionsof temperatureandpressure(60degreesFahrenheitand
14.7poundsper squareinch absolute). (42 U.S.C. § 6991).

“PHYSICAL SOIL CLASSIFICATION” MEANS VERIFICATION THAT
SUBSURFACESTRATA ARE AS GENERALLY MAPPED IN THE
PUBLICATION ILLINOIS GEOLOGICAL SURVEY CIRCULAR (1984)
ENTITLED “POTENTIAL FOR CONTAMINATION OF SHALLOW AQUIFERS
IN ILLINOIS,” BY BERG, RICHARD C., ET AL. SUCH CLASSIFICATION
MAY INCLUDE REVIEW OF SOIL BORINGS,WELL LOGS, PHYSICAL SOIL
ANALYSIS, REGIONAL GEOLOGIC MAPS, OR OTHER SCIENTIFIC
PUBLICATIONS. (Section57.2 of the Act).

“POTABLE” MEANS GENERALLY FIT FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTIONIN
ACCORDANCE WITH ACCEPTEDWATER SUPPLY PRINCIPLESAND
PRACTICES. (Section3.65 of the Act).

“PROPERTYDAMAGE” MEANS PHYSICAL INJURY TO, DESTRUCTIONOF,
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OR CONTAMINATION OF TANGIBLE PROPERTYownedby a personotherthan
an owneror operatorof the UST from which a releaseof petroleumhasoccurredand
which tangiblepropertyis locatedoff the site wherethereleaseoccurred. Property
damageincludesALL RESULTING LOSS OF USE OF THAT PROPERTY;OR
LOSS OF USEOF TANGIBLE PROPERTYTHAT IS NOT PHYSICALLY
INJURED, DESTROYED OR CONTAMINATED, BUT HAS BEEN
EVACUATED, WITHDRAWN FROM USE, OR RENDEREDINACCESSIBLE
BECAUSEOF A RELEASE OF PETROLEUM FROM AN UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANK. (Derived from Section 57.2of the Act).

“Registration” meansregistrationof an undergroundstoragetank with the OSFMin
accordancewith Section 4 of the GasolineStorageAct (430ILCS 15/4).

“REGULATED RECHARGEAREA” MEANS A COMPACT GEOGRAPHIC
AREA, AS DETERMINED BY THE BOARD, THE GEOLOGY OF WHICH
RENDERSA POTABLE RESOURCEGROUNDWATER PARTICULARLY
SUSCEPTIBLETO CONTAMINATION. (Section3.67of the Act).

“Regulatedsubstance”means:

Any substancedefinedin Section 101(14)of the ComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response,Compensation,and Liability Act of 1980 [42 U.S.C. § 9601(14)]
(but not including any substanceregulatedasa hazardouswasteundersubtitle
C of theResourceConservationand RecoveryAct [42 U.S.C. §~6921 et
seq.]),and Petroleum. (42 U.S.C. § 6991).

“RELEASE” MEANS ANY SPILLING, LEAKING, EMITITING, DISCHARGING,
ESCAPING,LEACHING, OR DISPOSINGOF PETROLEUM FROM AN
UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK INTO GROUNDWATER, SURFACE
WATER OR SUBSURFACESOILS. (Section57.2 of the Act).

“Residentialtank” meansan undergroundstoragetank locatedon propertyused
primarily for dwelling purposes.

“Residentialunit” meansa structureusedprimarily for dwelling purposesincluding
multi-unit dwellings such as apartmentbuildings, condominiums,cooperativesor
dormitories.

“SETBACK ZONE” MEANS A GEOGRAPHIC AREA, DESIGNATED
PURSUANTTO THE ACT or regulations,CONTAINING A POTABLE WATER
SUPPLYWELL OR A POTENTIAL SOURCEOR POTENTIAL ROUTE,
HAVING A CONTINUOUS BOUNDARY, AND WITHIN WHICH CERTAIN
PROHIBITIONS OR REGULATIONS ARE APPLICABLE IN ORDERTO
PROTECTGROUNDWATER. (Section3.61 of the Act).
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“SITE” MEANS ANY SINGLE LOCATION, PLACE, TRACT OF LAND OR
PARCEL OF PROPERTYINCLUDING CONTIGUOUSPROPERTYNOT
SEPARATED BY A PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY. (Section57.2 of the Act).

“Surfacebody of water” or “surfacewaterbody” meansa natural or man-madebody
of wateron the groundsurfaceincluding, but not limited to, lakes,ponds,reservoirs,
retentionponds,rivers, streams,creeksand drainageditches. Surfacebody of water
doesnot includepuddlesor otheraccumulationsof precipitation,run-off or
groundwaterin UST excavations.

“Tank field” meansall undergroundstoragetanksat a site that residewithin a circle
with a 100 foot radius.

“UndergroundStorageTank” or “UST” meansany oneor combinationof tanks
(including undergroundpipesconnectedthereto) which is used to contain an
accumulationof regulatedsubstances,and the volume of which (including the volume
of undergroundpipesconnectedthereto)is 10 percentumor morebeneaththe surface
of the ground. Such term doesnot include anyof the following or any pipes
connectedthereto:

Farm or residentialtank of 1,100 gallonsor less capacityusedfor storing
motor fuel for noncommercialpurposes;

Septic tank;

Pipelinefacility (including gatheringlines) regulatedunder the Natural Gas
PipelineSafetyAct of 1968 (49 U.S.C. App. 1671 et seq.),or the Hazardous
Liquid PipelineSafetyAct of 1979 (49 U.S.C.App. 2001 et seq.),or which is
an intrastatepipelinefacility regulatedunderStatelaws asprovidedin either
of theseprovisions of law, andwhich is determinedby the Secretaryto be
connectedto a pipelineor to be operatedor intendedto be capableof
operatingat pipelinepressureor asan integral part of a pipeline;

Surfaceimpoundment,pit, pond, or lagoon;

Stormwater or wastewatercollection system;

Flow-throughprocesstank;

Liquid trap or associatedgatheringlines directly relatedto oil or gas
productionand gatheringoperations;or

Storagetank situatedin an undergroundarea(such asa basement,cellar,
mineworking,drift, shaft,or tunnel) if the storagetank is situatedupon or
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abovethe surfaceof the floor. (Derivedfrom 42 U.S.C.~6991).

THE TERM “UNDERGROUND STORAGETANK” SHALL ALSO MEAN
AN UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK USEDEXCLUSIVELY TO
STOREHEATING OIL FOR CONSUMPTIVEUSEON THE PREMISES
WHERE STOREDAND WHICH SERVESOTHERTHAN A FARM OR
RESIDENTIAL UNIT. (Section57.2 of the Act).

“UST system”or “tank system”meansan undergroundstoragetank, connected
undergrcundpiping, undergroundancillary equipment,and containmentsystem,if
any.

Section732.104 Incorporationsby Reference

a) The Board incorporatesthe following materialby reference:

ASTM. AmericanSociety for Testingand Materials, 1916RaceStreet,
Philadelphia,PA 19103 (215) 299-5400

ASTM D 422-63,StandardTestMethod for Particle-SizeAnalysis of
Soils, approvedNovember21, 1963, (reapproved1990).

ASTM D 1140-54,StandardTestMethodfor Amount of Material in
Soils Finer than the No. 200 (75 urn) Sieve,approvedSeptember15,
1954, (reapproved1990).

ASTM D 2216-90,StandardTestMethod for LaboratoryDetermination
of Water (Moisture) Contentof Soil and Rock, approvedNovember30,
1990.

ASTM D 4643-87,StandardTestMethod for Determinationof Water
(Moisture) Contentof Soil by theMicrowaveOvenMethod, approved
February2, 1987.

ASTM D 2487-90,StandardTest Method for Classificationof Soils for
EngineeringPurposes,approvedJune22, 1990.

ASTM D 2488-90,StandardPracticefor Descriptionand Identification
of Soils (Visual-ManualProcedure),approvedJune29, 1990.

ASTM D 5084-90,StandardTestMethod for Measurementof
HydraulicConductivityof SaturatedPorousMaterialsUsing a Flexible
Wall Permeameter,approvedJune22, 1990.
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ASTM D 4525-90,StandardTestMethod for Permeabilityof Rocksby
Flowing Air, approvedMay 25, 1990.

ISGS. Illinois StateGeologicalSurvey,615 E. PeabodyDrive, Champaign,
IL 61820-6964 (217) 333-4747

RichardC. Berg, JohnP. Kempton,KerosCartwright, “Potential for
Contaminationof ShallowAquifers in Illinois,” (1984), CircularNo.
532.

NTIS. National TechnicalInformation Service,5285 Port Royal Road,
Springfield, VA 22161 (703) 487-4600.

“Methods for ChemicalAnalysisof Waterand Wastes,”EPA
PublicationNo. EPA-600/4-79-020,(March 1983),Doe. No. PB 84-
128677.

“Methods for the Determinationof Organic Compoundsin Drinking
Water,” EPA, EMSL, EPA-600/4-88/039(Dec. 1988), Doe. No. PB
89-220461.

“Practical Guide for Ground-WaterSampling,”EPA PublicationNo.
EPA-600/2-85/104(September1985), Doe.No. PB 86-137304.

“Test Methodsfor EvaluatingSolid Wastes,Physical/Chemical
Methods,”EPA PublicationNo. SW-846(Third Edition, 1986, as
amendedby Revision I. Final UpdateI. July 1992) (December1987),
Doe. No. PB 89-148076.

USGS. United StatesGeologicalSurvey, 1961 Stout Street,Denver, CO
80294 (303) 844-4169

“Techniquesof Water ResourcesInvestigationsof the United States
GeologicalSurvey,Guidelinesfor Collection and Field Analysis of
Ground-WaterSamplesfor SelectedUnstableConstituents,”Book I,
ChapterD2 (1981).

b) CFR (Codeof FederalRegulations). Available from the Superintendentof
Documents,U.S. GovernmentPrinting Office, Washington,D.C. 20402,
(202) 783-3238

40 CFR 261, Appendix 11(1992).

40 CFR 761.120(1993).
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c) This Section incorporatesno later editions or amendments.

Section732.105 AgencyAuthority to InitiateInvestigative,Preventiveor Corrective
Action

a) THE AGENCY HAS THE AUTHORITY TO DO EITHER OF THE
FOLLOWING:

1) PROVIDENOTICE TO THE OWNEROR OPERATOR,OR BOTH,
OF AN UNDERGROUND STORAGETANK WHENEVERTHERE
IS A RELEASEOR SUBSTANTIAL THREAT OF A RELEASEOF
PETROLEUM FROM SUCH TANK. SUCH NOTICE SHALL
INCLUDE THE IDENTIFIED INVESTIGATION OR RESPONSE
ACTION AND AN OPPORTUNITYFOR THE OWNER OR
OPERATOR,OR BOTH, TO PERFORMTHE RESPONSEACTION.

2) UNDERTAKE INVESTIGATIVE, PREVENTIVE OR CORRECTIVE
ACTION WHENEVER THERE IS A RELEASEOR A
SUBSTANTIAL THREAT OF A RELEASEOF PETROLEUM
FROM AN UNDERGROUND STORAGETANK. (Section57.12(c)
of the Act).

b) IF NOTICE HAS BEEN PROVIDED UNDER THIS SECTION, THE
AGENCY HAS THE AUTHORITY TO REQUIRE THE OWNER OR
OPERATOR, OR BOTH, OF AN UNDERGROUND STORAGETANK TO
UNDERTAKE PREVENTIVE OR CORRECTIVEACTION WHENEVER
THERE IS A RELEASEOR SUBSTANTIAL THREAT OF A RELEASEOF
PETROLEUM FROM SUCH TANK. (Section57.12(d)of the Act).

SUBPART B: EARLY ACTION

Section732.200 General

OWNERSAND OPERATORSOF UNDERGROUND STORAGETANKS SHALL, IN
RESPONSETO ALL CONFIRMED RELEASESof petroleum,COMPLY WITH ALL
APPLICABLE STATUTORY AND REGULATORY REPORTINGAND RESPONSE
REQUIREMENTS. (Section57.6(a)of the Act). No work plan shall be requiredfor
conductingearly action activities.

Section732.201 AgencyAuthority to Initiate

Pursuantto Sections732.100or 732.105of this Part, the Agency shall havethe authority to
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requireor initiate earlyaction activitiesin accordancewith the remainderof this SubpartB.

Section 732.202 Early Action

a) Uponconfirmationof a releaseof petroleumfrom a UST systemin accordance
with regulationspromulgatedby the OSFM,the owneror operator,or both,
shallperform the following initial responseactionswithin 24 hoursof the
release:

1) Reportthe releaseto IEMA (e.g.,by telephoneor electronicmail);

2) Takeimmediateaction to preventany further releaseof the regulated
substanceto theenvironment;and

3) Identify and mitigatefire, explosionand vaporhazards.

b) Upon confirmationof a releaseof petroleumfrom a UST systemin accordance
with regulationspromulgatedby the OSFM,the owneror operatorshall
performthe following initial abatementmeasures:

1) Removeas much of the petroleumfrom the UST systemasis necessary
to preventfurther releaseinto the environment;

2) Visually inspectany abovegroundreleasesor exposedbelowground
releasesandpreventfurther migration of thereleasedsubstanceinto
surroundingsoils and groundwater;

3) Continueto monitor and mitigateany additional fire and safetyhazards
posedby vaporsor free productthat havemigratedfrom the UST
excavationzoneand enteredinto subsurfacestructures(suchassewers
or basements);

4) Remedyhazardsposedby contaminatedsoils that areexcavatedor
exposedasa result of releaseconfirmation,site investigation,
abatementor correctiveaction activities. If theseremediesinclude
treatmentor disposalof soils, the owneror operatorshall comply with
35 Ill. Adm. Code722, 724, 725, and 807 through 815.

5) Measurefor thepresenceof a releasewherecontaminationis most
likely to bepresentat the UST site, unlessthe presenceand sourceof
thereleasehavebeenconfirmedin accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby the OSFM. In selectingsampletypes, sample
locations,and measurementmethods,the owneror operatorshall
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considerthe natureof the storedsubstance,the typeof backfill, depth
to groundwaterand other factorsasappropriatefor identifying the
presenceand sourceof the release;and

6) Investigateto determinethepossiblepresenceof free product, and
begin freeproductremovalassoonaspracticableand in accordance
with Section732.203below.

c) Within 20 daysafterconfirmationof a releaseof petroleumfrom a UST
systemin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the OSFM, ownersor
operatorsshall submit a report to the Agency summarizingthe initial
abatementstepstakenunder subsection(b) aboveand any resulting information
or data. The report shall be submittedon forms prescribedby the Agency or
in a similar formatcontainingthe sameinformation.

d) Ownersor operatorsshall assembleinformationaboutthe siteand the nature
of the release,including informationgainedwhile confirming the releaseor
completingthe initial abatementmeasuresin subsections732.202(a)and (b)
above. This informationmust include,but is not limited to, thefollowing:

1) Dataon the natureand estimatedquantity of release;

2) Datafrom availablesourcesor site investigationsconcerningthe
following factors:surroundingpopulations,waterquality, useand
approximatelocationsof wells potentially affectedby the release,
subsurfacesoil conditions,locationsof subsurfacesewers,
climatologicalconditionsand land use;

3) Resultsof the sitecheckrequiredat subsection732.202(b)(5);

4) Resultsof the free product investigationsrequiredat subsection
732.202(b)(6),to be usedby ownersor operatorsto determinewhether
free productmust be recoveredunderSection732.203.

e) Within 45 daysafter confirmationof a releaseof petroleumfrom a UST
systemin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the OSFM, ownersor
operatorsshall submitto the Agency the information collected in compliance
with subsection(d) abovein a mannerthat demonstratesits applicability and
technicaladequacy. Theinformationshall be submittedon forms prescribed
by the Agency or in a similar format containingthe sameinformation.

O NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER CORRECTIVEACTION TAKEN, AN
OWNER OR OPERATORMAY, AT A MINIMUM, AND PRIORTO
SUBMISSIONOF ANY PLANS TO THE AGENCY, REMOVE THE TANK
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SYSTEM, OR REPAIROR ABANDON THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE
TANK IN PLACE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE REGULATIONS
PROMULGATED BY THE OFFICE OF THE STATE FIRE MARSHAL.
THE OWNER MAY REMOVE VISIBLY CONTAMINATED FILL
MATERIAL AND ANY GROUNDWATERIN THE EXCAVATION
WHICH EXHIBITS A SHEEN. (Section57.6(b)of the Act).

BOARD NOTE: Section57.7(a)(1)(B)of the Act limits paymentor reimbursement
from the Fund for removalof contaminatedfill materialduringearly action activities.
SeeSubpartF of this Part.

Section732.203 FreeProductRemoval

At siteswhereinvestigationsunderSection732.202(b)(6)aboveindicatethe presenceof free
product;ownersor operatorsshall removefreeproductto the maximumextent practicable
while initiating or continuingany actionsrequiredpursuantto this Partor otherapplicable
laws or regulations. In meetingtherequirementsof this Section,ownersor operatorsshall:

a) Conductfree productremoval in a mannerthat minimizes the spreadof
contaminationinto previouslyuncontaminatedzonesby using recoveryand
disposaltechniquesappropriateto the hydrogeologicconditions at the siteand
that properly treats,dischargesor disposesof recoverybyproductsin
compliancewith applicablelocal, stateand federal regulations;

b) Useabatementof freeproduct migrationas a minimum objectivefor the
designof the freeproductremoval system;

c) Handleany flammableproductsin a safeand competentmannerto prevent
fires or explosions;and

d) Within 45 daysafter the confirmationof a releaseof petroleumfrom an UST
in accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the OSFM, prepareand submit
to the Agency a free productremoval report on forms prescribedby the
Agency or in a similar formatcontainingthe sameinformation. Thereport
shall, at a minimum, provide the following:

1) The nameof the personsresponsiblefor implementingthefreeproduct
removalmeasures;

2) The estimatedquantity, type and thicknessof free productobservedor
measuredin wells, boreholesand excavations;

3) The typeof free productrecoverysystemused;
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4) Whetheranydischargewill takeplaceon-siteor off-site during the
recoveryoperationand wherethis dischargewill be located;

5) The type of treatmentappliedto, and the effluentquality expected
from, any discharge;

6) The stepsthat havebeenor arebeing takento obtain necessarypermits

for any discharge;and

7) The dispositionof therecoveredfree product.

Section732.204 Application for Payment

Ownersor operatorsintendingto seekpaymentor reimbursementfor early action activities
arenot- requiredto submita correspondingbudgetplan to the Agency prior to the application
for payment. The applicationfor paymentmay be submittedto the Agency upon completion
of the early action activities in accordancewith the requirementsat SubpartF of this Part.
In thealternative,the owneror operatormay submitan itemizedaccountingline item
estimateof the activities and costsaspartof a site classificationbudgetplan submitted
pursuantto Section732.305 for prior review and approvalin accordancewith SubpartE of
this Part. If the alternativeof submittinga line item estimateof theactivities and costsis
selected.A ~ subsequentapplicationfor paymentsatisfying therequirementsof SubpartF
will be requiredbeforepaymentcanbe approvedand suchapplication for paymentmust be
submittedwith an applicationfor paymentfor siteclassificationactivities.

SUBPART C: SITE EVALUATION AND CLASSIFICATION

Section732.300 General

a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) below, the owneror operatorof any site
subjectto this Partshall evaluateand classify the site in accordancewith the
requirementsof this SubpartC. All such sitesshall be classifiedas “No
FurtherAction,” “Low Priority” or “High Priority.” Site classificationsshall
be basedon the resultsof the site evaluation,including, but not limited to, the
physicalsoil classificationand the groundwaterinvestigation,if applicable.

b) Ownersor operatorsof sitessubjectto this Partmay chooseto remcdiatcall
soil and groundwatercontaminationwithout conductingsiteclassification
activitiesoursuantto this SubnartC. Upon completionof thercmcdiation
activities, ownersor operatorschoosinglull rcmeuiuuonwiuiout site
classificationshall submita correctiveaction completionreport to the Agency.
Thereport shall demonstratethat soil and groundwaterhavebeencleanedto
the levels requiredat Section 732.408of this Part. Upon approvalof the
correctiveaction completionreport by the Agency or by operationof law iii
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accordancewith SubpartE, a “No FurtherRemediation” lettershall be issued
by the Agency.

Owners or operatorssubject to this Part 732 may proceedwithout conducting
siteclassificationactivities pursuantto this SubpartC under the following
circumstances:

.fl If theowneror operatorchoosesto conductremediationsufficient to
satisfy the remediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part.
Uponcompletionof the remediation.the owneror operatorshall submit
a correctiveaction completionreportdemonstratingcompliancewith
therequiredlevels: or

If. upon completionof early action requirementspursuantto SubpartB
of this Part, the owneror operatorcan demonstratecompliancewith the
remediationobjectivesrequiredin section732.408of this Part. Upon
completionof the early action requirements.the owneror operatorshall
submit a correctiveactioncompletionreport demonstratingcompliance
with the requiredlevels.

For correctiveaction completionreportssubmittedpursuantto subsection~b)
above, the Agency shall issuea “No FurtherRemediation”letter upon
approval of the report by the Agencyor by operationof law in accordance
with SubpartE.

BOARD NOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedingundersubsection(b) aboveareadvised
that they may not be entitled to full paymentor reimbursement. SeeSubpartF of this Part.

Section 732.301 Agency Authority to Initiate

Pursuantto Sections732.100or 732.105of this Part, the Agency shallhavethe authority to
requireor initiate correctiveaction activities in accordancewith the remainderof this Subpart
C.

Section732.302 “No FurtherAction” Sites

a) Sitesshall beclassifiedas “No FurtherAction” if all of the following criteria

are satisfied:
1) The physical soil classificationprocedureconfirmseitherof the

following:

A) “Berg Circular”
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i) The site is located in an areadesignatedD, E, F or G on
the Illinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular (1984)
entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof Shallow
Aquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby referenceat Section
732.104of this Part; and

ii) The site’s actualphysicalsoil conditionsare verified as
consistentwith thosedesignatedD, E, F or G on the
Illinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular (1984)entitled,
“Potential for Contaminationof Shallow Aquifers in
Illinois”; or

B) Thesite soil characteristicssatisfy the criteriaof Section
732.307(d)(3)of this Part;

2) TheUST systemis not within the minimum or maximum setbackzone
of a potablewatersupply well or regulatedrechargeareaof a potable
watersupply well;

3) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of
this Part, thereis no evidencethat, through natural pathwaysor man-
madepathways,migrationof petroleumor vaporsthreatenhuman
healthor humansafety or may causeexplosionsin basements,crawl
spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor other
confinedspaces,or may otherwisecausepropertydamage

4) Thereis no designatedClassIII special resourcegroundwaterwithin
200 feetof the site; and

5) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of
this Part, no surfacebodiesof waterareadverselyaffectedby the
presenceof a visible sheenor free productlayer asa resultof a release
of petroleum.

b) No groundwaterinvestigationpursuantto Section 732.307(j)shall be required
to demonstratethat a site meetsthe criteriaof a “No FurtherAction” site.

Section732.303 “Low Priority” Sites

Sitesshall be classifiedas “Low Priority” if all of the following criteria are met:

a) The physicalsoil classificationand groundwaterinvestigationprocedures
confirm the following:
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I) The groundwaterquality standardor groundwaterobjectivefor any
applicableindicator contaminanthas not beenexceededat the property
boundaryline or 200 feet from the UST system,whicheveris less;and

2) “Berg Circular”

A) The site is locatedin an areadesignatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS,
AX, Bi, B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on the Illinois State
GeologicalSurveyCircular (1984)entitled, “Potential for
Contaminationof Shallow Aquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby
referenceat Section732.104of this Part; and

B) The site’s actualphysicalsoil conditionsareverified as
consistentwith thosedesignatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS, AX, Bi,
B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on the Illinois StateGeological
SurveyCircular (1984)entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof
Shallow Aquifers in Illinois”; or

3) The site soil characteristicsdo not satisfy the criteria of Section
732.307(d)(3)of this Part;

b) TheUST systemis not within the minimum or maximumsetbackzoneof a
potablewatersupply well or regulatedrechargeareaof a potablewatersupply
well;

c) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of this
Part, thereis no evidencethat, throughnaturalor man-madepathways,
migration of petroleumor vaporsthreatenhumanhealthor humansafetyor
may causeexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or
sanitarysewers,vaultsor otherconfinedspaces,or may otherwisecause
propertydamage

d) Thereis no designatedClass III special resourcegroundwaterwithin 200 feet
of the site; and

e) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of this
Part, thereare no surfacebodiesof wateradverselyaffectedby the presence
of a visible sheenor freeproductlayer asa resultof the releaseof petroleum.

Section732.304 “High Priority” Sites

Sitesshall beclassifiedas “High Priority” if any of the following are met:
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a) The physicalsoil classificationand groundwaterinvestigationprocedures
confirm thefollowing:

1) Thegroundwaterquality standardor groundwaterobjectivefor any
applicableindicator contaminanthasbeenexceededat the property
boundaryline or 200 feetfrom the UST system,whicheveris less;and

2) “Berg Circular”

i) The site is locatedin an areadesignatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS,
AX, Bi, B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on the Illinois State
GeologicalSurveyCircular (1984)entitled, “Potential for
Contaminationof ShallowAquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby
referenceat Section732.104 of this Part; and

ii) The site’sactualphysicalsoil conditionsareverified as
consistentwith thosedesignatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS, AX, Bi,
B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on the Illinois StateGeological
SurveyCircular (1984)entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof
Shallow Aquifers in Illinois”; or

3) The site soil characteristicsdo not satisfy the criteria of Section
732.307(d)(3)of this Part;

b) TheUST systemis within the minimum or maximumsetbackzoneof a
potablewater supply well or regulatedrechargeareaof a potablewatersupply
well;

c) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of this
Part, thereis evidencethat, throughnaturalor man-madepathways,migration
of petroleumor vaporsthreatenhumanhealthor humansafetyor may cause
explosionsin basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitary
sewers,vaults or otherconfinedspaces,or mayotherwisecauseproperty
damage

d) Thereis designatedClassIII special resourcegroundwaterwithin 200 feet of
the site; or

e) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of this
Part, a surfacebody of wateris adverselyaffectedby the presenceof a visible
sheenor freeproductlayerasa resultof a releaseof petroleum.

Section732.305 Plan Submittaland Review
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a) Prior to conductingany siteevaluationactivities, the owneror operatorshall
submit to the Agencya siteclassificationplan, including but not limited to a
physicalsoil classification/groundwaterinvestigationplan, satisfyingthe
minimum requirementsfor site evaluationactivitiesasset forth in Section
732.307. Theplansshall bedesignedto collect datasufficientto determine
the siteclassificationin accordancewith Sections732.302,732.303or 732.304
of this Part. Siteclassificationplansshallbe submittedon formsprescribed
by theAgencyor in a similar format containingthe sameinformation.

b) in addition to theplan requiredin subsection(a) aboveand prior to conducting
any siteevaluationactivities,any owneror operatorintending to seekpayment
from the Fundshall submit to theAgency:

1) An applicationfor paymentof costsassociatedwith eligible early action
costsincurredpursuantto SubpartB of this Part, exceptasprovidedin
subsection(b)(2) below; and

2) A siteclassificationbudgetplan, which shall include,but not be limited
to, a copyof theeligibility and deductibilitydeterminationof the
OSFM and an itemizedaccountinga line item estimateof all costs
associatedwith thedevelopment,implementationand completionof the
siteevaluationactivities requiredin Section732.307. In accordance
with Section732.204of this Part, the owneror operatormay submita
siteclassificationbudgetplan that includesan itemizedaccounting~
line item estimateof the activities andcostsof early action for review
and approvalprior to the submittalof an applicationfor payment.
Formulationof budgetplansshould be consistentwith theeligible and
ineligible costslisted at Sections732.605and 732.606of this Part.
Site classificationbudgetplans shall be submittedon forms prescribed
by the Agency or in a similar format containingthe sameinformation.

c) The Agency shall havethe authority to review and approve,rejector require
modification of any plan submittedpursuantto this Sectionin accordancewith
the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part.

d) Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and (b)above,an owneror operatormay
proceedto conductsiteevaluationactivities in accordancewith this SubpartC
prior to the submittalor approvalor an otherwiserequiredsite classification
plan (including physicalsoil classificationand groundwaterinvestigationplans
andassociatedbudgetplans). However,any suchplan shallbe submittedto
the Agencyfor review and approval,rejectionor modification in accordance
with the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part prior to paymentor
reimbursementfor any relatedcostsor the issuanceof a “No Further
Remediation”letter.
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e) If, following the approvalof any site classificationplan, an owneror operator
determinesthat revisedproceduresor cost estimatesarenecessaryin order to
comply with theminimum requiredactivities for the site, the owneror
operatorshall submit,asapplicable,an amendedsiteclassificationplan or
associatedbudgetplan for review by the Agency. TheAgency shall havethe
authority to reviewandapprove,rejector requiremodificationsof the
amendedplan in accordancewith theprocedurescontainedin SubpartE of this
Part.

BOARD NOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedingundersubsection(b) of this section
areadvisedthat they may not be entitled to full paymentor reimbursement.See
SubpartF of this Part.

Section 732.306 DeferredSite Classification;Priority List

a) NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHERPROVISIONOR RULE OF LAW
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE early action requirementsof SubpartB of
this Partand theinvestigationof migratory pathwayasrequiredby Section
732.309(e),THE OWNER OR OPERATORWHO HAS SUBMITITED ANY
budgetPLAN PURSUANTTO this Part AND WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR
PAYMENT FROM THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK FUND
SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO ELECT TO COMMENCE siteclassification
UPONTHE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ELECTION SHALL BE
MADE IN WRITING TO THE AGENCY WITHIN 30 DAYS OF RECEIPT
OF AGENCY APPROVAL OF A budgetPLAN. THE AGENCY SHALL
PROVIDENOTICE TO THE OWNER OR OPERATORAT SUCH TIME
AS IT APPROVESTHE budgetPLAN WHETHER SUFFICIENT
RESOURCESARE AVAILABLE IN ORDERTO IMMEDIATELY
COMMENCE THE APPROVEDMEASURES. (Section57.8(b)of the Act)

1) Approvalsof budgetplansshall bepursuantto Agency review or by
operationof law in accordancewith SubpartE of this Part.

2) The Agency shall monitor the availability of funds to determine
whethersufficient resourcesexist to providepaymentin an amount
equalto the total of thefer approvedbudgetplans and shall provide
notice to ownersor operatorsof the availability of funds in accordance
with Section 732.503(h). Fundsshall not be deemedavailablefor
ownersor operatorselecting to defersite classificationso long as there
areownersor operatorson the priority list establishedpursuantto
Section732.603(d)of this Partawaiting forwardingof vouchersto the
Office of the StateComptroller.

3) Upon receivingwritten notification that an owneror operatorelectsto
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defersite classificationuntil fundsareavailable, the Agency shall place
the siteon apriority list for notification of availability of sufficient
funds. Sitesshall enterthe priority list basedsolely on the datethe
Agency receivesthe written notification of deferral, with theearliest
dateshaving thehighestpriority. TheAgency’srecordof the dateof
receiptshallbe deemedconclusive,unlessa contrarydateis provenby
a dated,signedreceiptfrom registeredor certified mail.

4) As fundsbecomeavailable, the Agencyshall encumberfunds for each
site in the order of priority in an amountequalto the total of the
approvedbudgetplan for which deferral was sought. TheAgency shall
thennotify ownersor operatorsthat sufficient fundshavebeenallocated
for the owneror operator’ssite. After suchnotification the owneror
operatorshallcommencesite classificationactivities.

5) Authorization of paymentof encumberedfunds for deferredsite
classificationactivities shall beapprovedin accordancewith the
requirementsof SubpartF of this Part.

6) Thepriority list for notification of availability of sufficient funds shall
be the sameasthat usedfor deferredcorrectiveaction pursuantto
Section 732.406with both typesof deferralsentering the list and
moving up solely on thebasisof the datethe Agency receiveswritten
notice of the deferral.

b) SHOULD THE AGENCY OR OWNER OR OPERATORDETERMINE A
THREAT TO HUMAN HEALTH AND/OR THE ENVIRONMENT
REQUIRESIMMEDIATE ACTION, INCLUDING THE EXISTENCE OF
PETROLEUM OR VAPORSWHICH THREATEN HUMAN HEALTH OR
HUMAN SAFETY OR MAY CAUSE EXPLOSIONSIN BASEMENTS,
CRAWL SPACES,UTILITY CONDUITS, STORM OR SANITARY
SEWERS,VAULTS OR OTHER CONFINED SPACES,OR MAY
OTHERWISECAUSE ADDITIONAL PROPERTYDAMAGE, THE
ELECTION TO COMMENCE site classificationUPON THE
AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS SHALL NOT BE AVAILABLE. THE
AGENCY SHALL NOTIFY THE OWNER OR OPERATORBY CERTIFIED
MAIL THAT A SITUATION EXISTS THAT WOULD PRECLUDETHE
OWNER OR OPERATORFROM COMMENCING siteclassificationUPON
THE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ACTION BY THE AGENCY
SHALL NOT BE SUBJECTTO APPEAL. (Section57.8(b)of the Act)

c) An owner or operatormay withdraw the electionto commencesite
classificationactivities upon theavailability of fundsat any time. The Agency
shall be notified in writing of the withdrawal. Upon suchwithdrawal, the
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owneror operatorshall proceedwith siteclassificationin accordancewith the
requirementsof this Part.

Section732.307 SiteEvaluation

a) Exceptasprovidedin Section732.300(b),theowneror operatorof any site
for which a releaseof petroleumhasbeenconfirmedin accordancewith
regulationspromulgatedby the OSFM andreportedto IEMA shall arrangefor
site evaluationand classification in accordancewith the requirementsof this
Section. A LicensedProfessionalEngineer(or, where appropriate,persons
working underthe directionof a LicensedProfessionalEngineer)shallconduct
thesite evaluation. The resultsof the siteevaluationshall providethe basis
for determiningthe siteclassification. The site classificationshall becertified
asrequiredby the supervisingLicensedProfessionalEngineer.

b) As a part of eachsiteevaluation,the LicensedProfessionalEngineershall
conducta physicalsoil classification in accordancewith theproceduresat
subsections(c) or (d) below. Exceptasprovided in subsection(e) below, all
elementsof the chosenmethodof physicalsoil classificationmust be
completedfor eachsite. In addition to the requirementfor a physicalsoil
classification,theLicensedProfessionalEngineershall, at a minimum,
completethe requirementsat subsections(f) through~i)Q) below before
classifyinga siteas “High Priority” or “Low Priority” and subsection(f~
through (i) below beforeclassifyinga site as “No FurtherAction.”

c) Method Onefor PhysicalSoil Classification:

1) Soil Borings

A) Prior to conductingfield activities, a review of scientific
publicationsand regionalgeologic mapsshall be conductedto
determineif the subsurfacestrataareasgenerallymappedin the
Illinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular (1984) entitled,
“Potential for Contaminationof Shallow Aquifers in Illinois,”
incorporatedby referencein Section 732. 104 of this Part. A list
of thepublicationsreviewedand any preliminaryconclusions
concerningthe sitegeology shall be includedin the site
classificationcompletionreport.

B) A minimumof one soil boring to a depth that includes50 feet of
nativesoil or to bedrockshall be performedfor eachtank field
with a releaseof petroleum.
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C) If, during boring, bedrockis encounteredor if augerrefusal
occursbecauseof thedensityof a geologicmaterial, a sampleof
the bedrockor othermaterialshall be collectedto determine
permeabilityor an in situ test shallbe performedto determine
hydraulic conductivity in accordancewith subsections(c)(3)(A)
and (c)(3)(B) below. If bedrockis encounteredor augerrefusal
occurs, theLicensedProfessionalEngineershallcertify verify
that the conditionsthat preventedthe full boringareexpectedto
~ continuousthroughtheremainingrequireddepth.

D) Borings shallbe performedwithin 200 feet of the outeredgeof
thetank field or at theproperty boundary,whicheveris less. If
more thanone boring is requiredper site, boringsshall be
spacedto providereasonablerepresentationof site
characteristics.Theactual spacingof the borings shall bebased
on the regional hydrogeologicinformationcollectedin
accordancewith Section732.307(c)(l)(A). Location shall be
chosento limit to the greatestextentpossiblethevertical
migrationof contamination.

E) Soil boringsshall be continuouslysampled~~to ensurethat no
gapsappearin the samplecolumn.

F) If anomaliesare encountered,additional soil boringsmay be
necessaryto verify theconsistencyof the sitegeology.

G) Any waterbearingunits encounteredshallbe protectedas
necessaryto preventcross-contaminationof waterbearingunits
duringdrilling.

hI The owneror operatormay utilize techniquesother than those
specified in subsection(c)(l) for soil classificationprovided that:

fl The alternativetechnologyprovidesequivalent,or
superior. informationas requiredby this Section:

~ The technology has been successfully utilized in

applicationssimilar to theproposedapplication:

Methods for quality control canbe implementedand

4.~ Theowneror operatorhas receivedwritten apprQy~
from the Agency prior to the startof the investigation.
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2) Soil Properties

Thefollowing testsshall beperformedon a representativesampleof
eachstratigraphicunit encounteredat the site:

A) A soil particleanalysisusing the testmethodsspecified in
ASTM (AmericanSociety for Testingand Materials)Standards
D 422-63or D 1140-54, “StandardTest Method for Particle-
SizeAnalysis of Soils,” or “StandardTest Method for Amount
of Material in Soils Finer than theNo. 200 (75 um) Sieve,”
incorporatedby referencein Section732.104of this Part;

B) A soil moisturecontentanalysisusing the testmethodsspecified
in ASTM StandardsD 22 16-90or D 4643-87,“StandardTest
Method for LaboratoryDeterminationof Water (Moisture)
Content of Soil and Rock,” or “StandardTestMethod for
Determinationof Water (Moisture) Contentof Soil by the
MicrowaveOvenMethod,” incorporatedby referencein Section
732.104of this Part;

C) A soil classificationusing the testmethodsspecifiedin ASTM
StandardsD 2487-90or D 2488-90,“StandardTestMethod for
Classificationof Soils for EngineeringPurposes”or “Standard
Practicefor Descriptionand Identificationof Soils (Visual-
ManualProcedure),”incorporatedby referencein Section
732. 104 of this Part; and

D) Unconfinedcompressionstrengthshall be determinedin tonsper
squarefoot by using a hand penetrometer.

3) Hydraulic Conductivity

A) If a waterbearingunit is encounteredwhile performingsoil
boring(s)for thephysical soil classification,an in-situ hydraulic
conductivity test shall be performedin the first fully saturated
layerbelow the water table. If multiple waterbearingunits are
encountered,an in-situ hydraulic conductivity test shall be
performedon eachsuchunit.

i) Wells usedfor hydraulicconductivity testing shall be
constructedin a mannerthat ensuresthe mostaccurate
results.

ii) The screenmust be containedwithin the saturatedzone.
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B) If no waterbearingunit is encounteredin the requiredsoil
boring(s),then the following laboratoryanalysesshall be
conducted,asapplicable,on a representativesamplefrom each
stratigraphicunit:

i) A hydraulicconductivity analysisof undisturbedor
laboratorycompactedgranularsoils (i.e. clay, silt, sand
or gravel) usingthe test method specified in ASTM
(AmericanSociety for Testingand Materials)StandardD
5084-90,“StandardTest Method for Measurementof
Hydraulic Conductivityof SaturatedPorousMaterials
Using a Flexible Wall Permeameter,”incorporatedby
referencein Section 732.104of this Part;

ii) A hydraulic conductivity analysisof bedrockusing the
teat method specified in ASTM (AmericanSociety for
Testingand Materials) StandardD 4525 90, “Standard
TestMethod for Permeabilityof Rocks by Flowing Air,”
incorporatedby referencein Section732.104of this
Part.

Granularsoils havingestimatedhydraulicconductivityof
greaterthan 1 x l0~cm/swill fail the hydraulic
conductivity requirementswithin the Berg Circular for
“No FurtherAction” geology, and therefore,no tests
needto be run on the soils.

ili.� A hydraulic conductivity analysisof bedrockusing the
test method specifiedin ASTM (American Society for
Testing and Materials)StandardD 4525-90,“Standard
TestMethod for Permeabilityof Rocks by Flowing Air.”
incorporatedby referencein Section732.104of this
Part.

4) If the resultsof the physical soil classificationor groundwater
investigationreveal that the actual sitegeologiccharacteristicsare
different from thosegenerallymappedby the Illinois StateGeological
SurveyCircular (1984) entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof
Shallow Aquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby referenceat Section
732.104of this Part, the site classificationshall bedeterminedusing
the actual sitegeologiccharacteristics.

d) Method Two for PhysicalSoil Classification:
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1) Soil Borings

A) A minimumof onesoil boring to a depth that includesat least
thefirst 15 feetof native material below the invertelevationof
theUST.

B) This boring shall meettherequirementsof subsections(c)(1)(C)
through (c)(1)(G)above.

2) Soil Properties

Thefollowing testsshall beperformedon a representativesampleof

eachstratigraphicunit encounteredin the native soil boring:
A) A soil particleanalysissatisfying therequirementsof subsection

(c)(2)(A) above;~

B) A pump testor equivalentto determinethe yield of the geologic
material. Methodology,assumptionsand any calculations
performedshall be submittedaspartof the siteclassification
completionreport. If theaquifergeometryand transmissivity
havebeenobtainedthrougha site-specificfield investigation,an
analytical solutionmaybe usedto estimatewell yield. The
LicensedProfessionalEngineershall demonstratethe
appropriatenessof theanalytical solution to estimatewell yield
versusan actual field test. Well yield should be determinedfor
eitherconfinedor unconfinedformations;aft4 or

C) Hydraulicconductivity shall be determinedin accordancewith
subsection(c)(3) above.

3) The resultsof the boring(s)and tests describedin subsections(d)(1) and
(d)(2) aboveshall be usedto demonstratewhetherthe first 15 feetof
native materialbelow the invertelevationof the UST meetsall of the
following criteria:

A) Doesnot containunconsolidatedsand,gravelor sandand gravel
that is 5 feetor more in thicknesswith 12 percentor less fines
(i.e., fines that passthrough a No. 200 sieve testedaccordingto
ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials)StandardD
2488-90,“StandardPracticefor Descriptionand Identificationof
Soils (Visual-ManualProcedure),”incorporatedby referenceat
Section732.104of this Part);
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B) Doesnot contain sandstonethat is 10 feetor more in thickness,
or fracturedcarbonatethat is 15 feetor more in thickness;and

C) Is not capableof:

i) Sustainedgroundwateryield, from up to a 12 inch
borehole,of 150 gallonsper dayor more from a
thicknessof 15 feetor less; or

ii) Hydraulic conductivity of 1 x 10 -4 cm/secor greater.

e) If, during thecompletionof the requirementsof subsections(c) or (d) above,a
LicensedProfessionalEngineerdeterminesthat the site geologyis not
consistentwith areasD, E, F or G of the Illinois StateGeologicalSurvey
Circular (1984)entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof Shallow Aquifers in
Illinois,” incorporatedby referencein Section732.104of this Part or that the
criteriaof subsection(d)(3) arenot satisfied,any remainingstepsrequiredby
subsections(c) or (d) may be suspended,provided that the soil investigation
hasbeensufficient to satisfy the requirementsof subsection(g) below. If
activities are suspendedunder this subsection(e), the LicensedProfessional
Engineershall completethe requirementsof subsections(f) through(j) below
in orderto determinewhetherthe site is “High Priority” or “Low Priority.”
The siteconditions upon which the suspensionof therequirementsof
subsections(c) or (Ii) ~ aboveis basedshall bedocumentedin the site
classificationcompletionreport.

Surveyof Water Supply Wells

1) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall conducta surveyof water
supply wells for thepurposeof identifying and locatingall community
watersupply wells within 2500feetof the UST systemand all potable
watersupply wells within 200 feetof the UST system. The survey
shall include,but not be limited to, contactingthe Illinois State
GeologicalSurveyand theIllinois StateWater Survey. The local unit
of governmentwith authority over the site shall be contactedto
determineif thereis a local ordinanceor policy regulatingthe usageof
potablewatersupply wells.

2) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall providea map to scale
showingthe locationsof all community watersupply wells and all
potablewatersupply wells identifiedpursuantto subsection(0(1)
above. Radii of 200, 400 and 1000 feetfrom the UST systemshallbe
markedon the map.
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3) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershallprovidea table indicating the
setbackzonefor eachcommunitywatersupplywell and potablewater
supplywell identifiedpursuantto subsection(0(1) aboveand the
distancefrom the UST systemto the well. The locationsof eachwell
shall be identified on the mapby numberscorrespondingto the
informationprovidedin thetable.

4) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall determineif the UST system
is within the regulatedrechargeareaof anycommunitywatersupply
well or potablewatersupply well. The sourcesconsultedin making
this determinationshall be describedin the siteclassificationcompletion
report.

g) Investigationof Migration Pathways

1) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall conductan investigation
either separatelyor in conjunctionwith thephysical soil classification
to identify all potentialnaturaland man-mademigrationpathwaysthat
are on the site, in rights-of-wayattachedto the site, or in any area
surroundingthe site that may be adverselyaffectedasa resultof the
releaseof petroleumfrom the UST system. Oncethe migration
pathwayshavebeenidentified, the areasalong all suchpathwaysshall
be further investigatedin a mannersufficient to determinewhetheror
not thereis evidencethat migration of petroleumor vaporsalongsuch
pathways~maypotentially threatenhumanhealth or humansafetyor
may causeexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,
storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor otherconfinedspaces,or otherwise
causenrnr~’rtvi1c~mci~’

~ May potentially threatenhumanhealth or humansafety:

~ May cause explosions in basements~ crawl spaces, utjjj~y
conduits.storm or sanitarysewers.vaults or other
confinedspaces:or

2) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall providea mapof the site and
any surroundingareasthat may beadverselyaffectedby the releaseof
petroleumfrom the UST system. At a minimum, the map shall be to
scale,oriented with north at the top, and shall show thelocationof the
leaking UST system(s)with any associatedpiping and all potential
natural and man-madepathwaysthat are on the site, in rights-of-way
attachedto the site, or that are in areasthat maybe adverselyaffected
asa resultof the releaseof petroleum.
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3) If the LicensedProfessionalEngineercertifies that thereis no evidence
that, throughnaturalor manmadepathways,migrationof petroleumor
vaporsthreatenhumanhealth or humansafetyor may causeexplosions
in basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,
vaultsor otherconfinedspaces,or may otherwisecauseproperty
damage,the LicensedProfessionalEngineer’scertification to that effect
ahall be presumedcorrectunlessthe Agency’sreview revealsobjective
evidenceto the contrary.

Unlessthe Agency’sreviewrevealsobjectiveevidenceto thecontrary.
the LicensedProfessionalEngineershall bepresumedcorrectwhen
certifying whetheror not thereis evidencethat, through naturalor
man-madepathways.migrationof petroleumor vapors:

A1 May potentially threatenhumanhealthor humansafety:

~ May cause explosions in basements, crawl spaces. utility
conduits.storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor otherconfined
spaces:or

h) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall review the Board’sinventoryof
designatedClass III groundwaterto determineif ClassIII groundwaterexists
within 200 feet of the UST excavationsystem.

i) TheLicensedProfessionalEngineershall locateall surfacebodiesof wateron
siteand within 100 feetof the site and providea mapnotingthe locations. All
suchsurfacebodiesof watershall be inspectedto determinewhethertheyhave
beenadverselyaffectedby the presenceof a sheenor free productlayer
resulting from thereleaseof petroleumfrom the UST system.

j) GroundwaterInvestigation

1) For any site that fails to satisfy the requirementsfor a “No Further
Action” site classification,the LicensedProfessionalEngineershall
perform a groundwaterinvestigationin accordancewith this subsection
(j) to determinewhetheran applicableindicator contaminant
groundwaterquality standardhasbeenexceededat the property
boundaryor 200 feet from the excavation,whicheveris less, asa result
of the UST releaseof petroleum.

2) Applicable indicator contaminantsand groundwaterquality standards
shall be thoseidentified pursuantto Sections732.310and 732.311of
this Part.
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3) A minimumof four groundwatermonitoring wells shall be installedat
theproperty boundaryor 200 feet from the UST system,whicheveris
less. The Agency may requirethe installationof additional monitoring
wells to ensurethat at leastone monitoringwell is locatedhydraulically
upgradientand threemonitoring wells arelocatedhydraulically
downgradientof the UST system. Thewells must be installedso that
theyprovidethe greatestlikelihood of detectingmigrationof
groundwatercontamination. At a minimum, monitoringwell
constructionshall satisfy the following requirements:

A) Constructionshallbe in a mannerthat will enablethe collection
of representativegroundwatersamples;

B) All monitoringwells shallbe casedin a mannerthat maintains
the integrity of the borehole. Casingmaterialshall be inert so
asnot to affect the watersample. Casingrequiringsolvent-
cementtypecouplingsshall not be used.

C) Wells shall be screenedto allow samplingonly at the desired
interval. Annular spacebetweenthe boreholewall and well
screensectionshall be packedwith clean,well-roundedand
uniform material sizedto avoid clogging by the materialin the
zonebeing monitored. The slot sizeof thescreenshall be
designedto minimize clogging. Screensshallbe fabricatedfrom
materialthat is inertwith respectto the constituentsof the
groundwaterto be sampled;

D) Annular spaceabovethe well screensectionshall be sealedwith
a relatively impermeable,expandablematerial suchas
cement/bentonitegrout, which doesnot reactwith or in any way
affect the sample,in orderto preventcontaminationof
groundwatersamplesand groundwaterand avoid
interconnections.The seal shall extendto the highestknown
seasonalgroundwaterlevel;

E) The annularspaceshallbe backfihledwith expandingcement
grout from an elevationbelow the frost line and moundedabove
the surfaceand slopedaway from the casingso asto divert
surfacewateraway;

F) All monitoring wells shall becoveredwith ventedcapsand
equippedwith devicesto protectagainsttamperinganddamage.
Locationsof wells shall be clearly markedand protectedagainst
damagefrom vehiculartraffic or otheractivities associatedwith
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expectedsiteuse.

G) All wells shallbe developedto allow free entryof water,
minimize turbidity of the sample,and minimizeclogging.

4) Monitoring well constructiondiagramsprescribedand providedby the
Agencyor diagramsusing a similar format andcontainingthesame
informationshall be completedfor eachmonitoring well.

5) Static waterelevationsshall be measuredfor eachmonitoring well.
Groundwatersamplesshall be taken from eachwell and analyzedfor
the applicableindicator contaminants.Thedatacollectedshall be used
to determinethe direction of groundwaterflow and whetherthe
applicablegroundwaterquality standardsor clean-upobjectiveshave
beenexceeded. Samplesshall be collectedand analyzedin accordance
with thefollowing procedures:

A) Samplesshallbe collected in accordancewith the proceduresset
forth in thedocuments“Methods for ChemicalAnalysis of
Water and Wastes,” “Methodsfor the Determinationof Organic
Compoundsin Drinking Water,” “Practical Guide for Ground-
Water Sampling,” “Test Methods for EvaluatingSolid Wastes,
Physical/ChemicalMethods,” or “Techniquesof Water
ResourcesInvestigationsof the United StatesGeologicalSurvey,
Guidelinesfor Collection and Field Analysisof Ground-Water
Samplesfor SelectedUnstableConstituents,”asappropriatefor
theapplicableindicator contaminantsor groundwaterobjectives
and as incorporatedby referenceat Section 732.104 of this Part.

B) Groundwaterelevationin a groundwatermonitoring well shall
be determinedand recordedto establishthe gradientof the
groundwatertable.

C) The analytical methodologyusedfor the analysisof the indicator
contaminantsshall be consistentwith both of the following:

i) The methodologyshall havea practical quantitationlimit
(PQL) at or below the objectivesor detectionlevelsof
Appendix B or as set for mixturesor degradation
productsasprovided in Section732.310of this Part; and

ii) The methodologymust be consistentwith the
methodologiescontainedin “Methodsfor Chemical
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Analysisof Waterand Wastes,” “Methods for the
Determinationof Organic Compoundsin Drinking
Water,” “Practical Guidefor Ground-WaterSampling,”
“Test Methodsfor EvaluatingSolid Wastes,
Physical/ChemicalMethods,” and “Techniquesof Water
ResourcesInvestigationsof the United StatesGeological
Survey,Guidelinesfor Collection and Field Analysisof
Ground-WaterSamplesfor SelectedUnstable
Constituents,”asincorporatedby referenceat Section
732.104.

D) In addition to analyticalresults,samplingand analytical reports
shall contain the following information:

i) Samplecollection information includingbut not limited
to thenameof samplecollector, time and dateof sample
collection, methodof collection, and monitoring location;

ii) Samplepreservationand shipmentinformationincluding
but not limited to field quality control;

iii) Analytical proceduresincluding but not limited to the
method detectionlimits and the practical quantitation
limits (PQL); and

iv) Chain of custodyand control.

Field and lab blanks.

Section732.308 Boring Logs and Sealingof Soil Borings and GroundwaterMonitoring

Wells
a) Soil boring logs shall be kept for all soil borings. The logs shall be submitted

along with the site classificationcompletionreport and shall be on forms
prescribedby the Agency or in a similar format containingthe same
information.

1) Soil boring logs shall contain the following information at a minimum:

A) Samplingdevice, sampledistancenumberandamountof
recovery;

B) Total depth of boring to the nearest6 inches;
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C) Detailedfield observationsdescribingmaterialsencounteredin
boring, including soil constituents,consistency,color, density,
moisture,odors,and the natureand extentof sandor gravel
lensesor seamsequalto or greaterthan 1 inch in thickness;

D) Petroleumhydrocarbonvapor readings(asdeterminedby
continuousscreeningof boringswith field instrumentscapable
of detectingsuchvapors);

E) Locationsof sample(s)usedfor physicalor chemicalanalysis;
and

F) Groundwaterlevelswhile boring and at completion.

2) Boring logs for soil boring(s) completedfor physical soil classification
also shall include the following information, as applicablefor the
classificationmethod chosen,for eachstratigraphieunit encounteredat
the site:

A) Moisture content;

B) Unconfinedcompressionstrengthin tons per squarefoot (TSF)
using a handpenetrometer;and

C) Unified Soil ClassificationSystem(USCS) soil classification
groupsymbol in accordancewith ASTM StandardD 2487-90,
“StandardTest Method for Classificationof Soils for
EngineeringPurposes,”incorporatedby referencein Section
732.104of this Part.

b) Boreholesand monitoring wells shall be abandonedpursuantto regulations
promulgatedby the Illinois Departmentof Public Healthat 77 Ill. Adm. Code
920.120.

Section 732.309 Site ClassificationCompletionReport

a) Within 30 daysof the completionof a site evaluationin accordancewith
Section732.307, theowneror operatorshall submit to theAgency a site
classificationcompletionreport addressingall applicableelementsof the site
evaluation. The report shall containall maps,diagrams,and anyother
informationrequiredby Section732.307,as well as the resultsor conclusions
of all surveysand investigationsand any documentationnecessaryto
demonstratethoseresultsor conclusions. The report shall be submittedon
forms prescribedby the Agencyor in a similar format containingthe same
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information,shall be signedby the owneror operator,and shall containthe
certification of a LicensedProfessionalEngineerof the site’s classificationas
“No FurtherAction,” “Low Priority” or “High Priority” in accordancewith
this SubpartC.

b) The Agency shall havethe authority to review and approve,rejector require
modificationof any report submittedpursuantto this Sectionin accordance
with the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part.

Section732.310 IndicatorContaminants

a) For purposesof this Part, the term “indicator contaminants”shall meanthe
parameterslisted in subsections(b) through (g) below. For petroleum
productsnot listed below, theAgency shall determineindicator contaminants
on a siteby site basis.

b) For gasoline,including but not limited to leaded,unleaded,premiumand
gasohol,the indicatorcontaminantsshall bebenzeneand BETX (the sum of
benzene,ethylbenzene,tolueneand total xylenes). For leadedgasoline,lead
shall also bean indicatorcontaminant.

c) Foraviation turbinefuels, jet fuels, diesel fuels, gasturbine fuel oils, heating
fuel oils, illuminating oils, kerosene,lubricants, liquid asphaltand dust laying
oils, cableoils, crude oil, crudeoil fractions,petroleumfeedstoeks,petroleum
fractionsand heavy oils, the indicator contaminantsshall bebenzene,BETX
and thepolynucleararomaticslisted in Appendix A. For leadedaviation
turbinefuels, lead shallalso be an indicator contaminant.

d) For transformeroils the indicator contaminantsshall bebenzene,BETX, the
polynucleararomaticslisted in Appendix B and thepolychiorinatedbiphenyl
parameterslisted in Appendix B.

e) For hydraulic fluids theindicator contaminantsshall be benzene,BETX, the
polynucleararomaticslisted in Appendix B and barium.

0 For petroleumspirits, mineral spirits, Stoddardsolvents,high-flasharomatic
naphthas,moderatelyvolatile hydrocarbonsolventsand petroleumextender
oils, the indicatorcontaminantsshallbe the volatile, base/neutraland
polynucleararomaticparameterslisted in Appendix B. The Agency may add
degradationproductsor mixturesof any of the abovepollutantsin accordance
with 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.615.

g) For usedoil the indicator contaminantsshall be determinedby the resultsof a
usedoil soil sampleanalysis. Prior to the submissionof a site classification
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plan the owneror operatorshall collecta grab samplefrom a location
representativeof soil contaminatedby a releasefrom the usedoil UST. If an
areaof contaminationcannotbe identified, the sampleshall becollected from
beneaththeusedoil UST. The sampleshall be analyzedfor:

1) All volatile, base/neutral,polynucleararomaticand metalparameters
listed at Appendix B and anyotherparametersthe Licensed
ProfessionalEngineersuspectsmaybe presentbasedon UST usage.
The Agency mayadd degradationproductsor mixturesof any of the
abovepollutantsin accordancewith 35 III. Adm. Code 620.615.

2) Theusedoil indicator contaminantsshall be thosevolatile, base/neutral,
polynueleararomaticandmetalparameterslisted at Appendix B or as
otherwiseidentified at subsection(a) abovethat exceedtheircleanup
objectiveat Appendix B or asdeterminedby the Agency.

3) If noneof the parametersexceedtheir cleanupobjective, the usedoil
indicatorcontaminantsshall bebenzene,BETX and thepolynuclear
aromaticslisted in Appendix B.

Section732.311 GroundwaterQuality Standardsfor Indicator ContaminantsIndicator
ContaminantGroundwaterObjectives

For purposesof this Pert, indicator contaminantgroundwaterquality standardsshall be the
groundwaterobjectivesspecifiedin Appendix B for the applicableindicatorcontaminants,
exceptfor mixturesand degradationproductsasprovided in Section 732.310of this Part.

For purposesof this Part, indicator contaminantgroundwaterquality standardsshall be the
groundwaterobjectivesspecifiedin Appendix B for the applicableindicatorcontaminants.
For mixturesand degradationproductsthat havebeenincludedas indicator contaminantsin
accordancewith Section732.310 of this Part, the Agency shall determinegroundwater
objectiveson a site-by-sitebasis.

SUBPART D: CORRECTIVEACTION

Section732.400 General

a) Following approvalof the siteevaluationand classificationby the Agency or
by operationof law pursuantto SubpartC of this Part and exceptasprovided
in subsection(b) or (c) below, the owneror operatorof a UST systemsubject
to the requirementsof this Partshall developand submita correctiveaction
plan andperformcorrectiveaction activities in accordancewith theprocedures
and requirementscontainedin this SubpartD.
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b) Ownersor operatorsof sites classifiedin accordancewith the requirementsof
SubpartC as “No FurtherAction” or “Low Priority” may chooseto remediate
all soil and-groundwatercontamination. Any owneror operatorchoosingfull
rcmediationshall so notify the Agency in writing prior to conducting
rcmcdiationactivities. A correctiveaction plan shall be developedand
submittedto the-Agencyfor review in accordancewith SubpartE of this Part.
Upon completionof the remcdiationactivities, ownersor operatorschoosing
full remediationshall submit a correctiveaction completionreport to the
Agency. The corrcctivcactioncompletionreport shall demonstratethat ~oi1
andgroundwaterhavebeencleanedto the levelsrequiredby Section732.408
of this Part. Uponapprovalof the correctiveaction completionreport by the
Agency or by operationof law in accordancewith SubpartE, a “No Further
Rcmediation” letter shall be issuedby the Agency.

Ownersor operatorsof sitesclassifiedin accordancewith the requirementsof
SubpartC as “No Further Action” may chooseto conductremediation
objectivesin Section732.408of this Part.

C) Ownersor operatorsof sitesclassifiedin accordancewith the requirementsof
SubpartC as “Low Priority” may chooseto conductremediationsufficient to
satisfy theremediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part. Any owner
or operatorchoosingto conductremediationsufficient to satisfy the
remediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part shall so notify the
Agencyin writing prior to conductingsuchefforts. Upon completion of the
remediationactivities, ownersor operatorschoosingto conductremediation
sufficient to satisfy the remediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part
shall subniit a correctiveaction completion report to the Agencydemonstrating
compliancewith the requiredlevels. Upon approvalof the correctiveaction
completionreport by the Agency or by operationof law in accordancewith
SubpartE, a “No Further Remediation”letter shall be issuedby the Agency.

BOARD NOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedingundersubsection(b~or (c) above
areadvisedthat they may not be entitledto full paymentor reimbursement.See
SubpartF of this Part.

Section732.401 Agency Authority to Initiate

Pursuantto Sections732.100or 732.105of this Part, the Agency shall have theauthority to
requireor initiate correctiveaction activities in accordancewith the remainderof this Subpart
D.

Section732.402 “No FurtherAction” Site

The owneror operatorof a site that hasbeencertified asa “No FurtherAction” site by a
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LicensedProfessionalEngineerand approvedassuchby the Agency or by operationof law
shall haveno additional remediationresponsibilitiesbeyondthoseperformedpursuantto
SubpartsB or C of this Part. Unlessthe Agency takesaction to rejector modify the site
classificationcompletionreport pursuantto Section732.309, theAgency shall issueto the
owneror operatorwithin 120 daysof the receiptof a completereporta “No Further
Remediation”letter in accordancewith Section 732.410.

Section732.403 “Low Priority” Site

a) Theowneror operatorof a site that hasbeencertified as a “Low Priority” site
by a LicensedProfessionalEngineerand approvedassuch by the Agency or
by operationof law shall developa groundwatermonitoringplan and perform
groundwatermonitoringin accordancewith the requirementsof this Section.

~b) Theowneror operatorof a site certified as “Low Priority” by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineerand approvedassuchby the Agency or by operationof
law shalldevelopa groundwatermonitoringplan designedto satisfy the
following requirementsat a minimum:

1) Groundwatermonitoring shall beconductedfor a periodof threeyears
following the Agency’sapprovalof the siteclassification;

2) Groundwatermonitoring wells shallbe placedat the propertyline or
200 feet from the UST system,whicheveris closer. The wells shall be
placedin a configurationdesignedto provide the greatestlikelihood of
detectingmigrationof groundwatercontamination;

3) Groundwatermonitoring wells shall satisfy the requirementsat Sections
732.307(j)(3)and 732.307(j)(4)of this Part;

4) During the first yearof groundwatermonitoring,samplesfrom each
well shall becollectedand analyzedon a quarterly basis. During the
secondyearof groundwatermonitoring,samplesfrom eachwell shall
be collectedand analyzedduring the secondand fourth quarters.
During the third and final yearof groundwatermonitoring, at a
minimum, samplesfrom eachwell shall becollected and analyzedin
the fourth quarter.

5) To determinewhethergroundwaterquality standardsor Agency
approvedobjectiveshavebeenexceeded,samplesfor groundwater
monitoring shall be collectedand analyzedin accordancewith the
proceduressetforth in Section732.307(j)(5)of this Part for the
applicableindicatorcontaminantsdeterminedpursuantto Section
732.310 of this Part.
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c) Prior to the implementationof groundwatermonitoring, theowneror operator
shall submitthe groundwatermonitoringplan to the Agency for review in
accordancewith Section732.405. If theowner or operatorintendsto seek
paymentfrom theFund,a groundwatermonitoringbudgetplan also shallbe
submittedto the Agency for review. The groundwatermonitoring budgetplan
shall includeen itemizedaccountinga line item estimateof all costsassociated
with the implementationand completionof the groundwatermonitoring plan.
Groundwatermonitoring plansand budgetsshall be submittedon forms
prescribedby theAgency or in a similar format containingthe same
information.

d) Groundwateranalysisresultsobtainedpursuantto subsection(b) aboveshall be
submittedto theAgency within 30 daysof theend of eachannualsampling
period on formsprescribedby the Agency or in a similar format containingthe
sameinformation.

1) The information to be collectedshall include but not be limited to the
information set forth in Section732.307(j)(5)of this Part.

2) If at any time the groundwateranalysisresults indicatea confirmed
exceedenceof theapplicableindicator contaminantgroundwaterquality
standardsor Agency approvedobjectivesasa resultof the underground
storagetank releaseof petroleum,the owneror operatorshall notify the
Agency of the exceedencewithin 30 daysandprovidesupporting
documentationof the natureand extentof the exceedence.

3) Indicatorcontaminantgroundwaterquality standardsshall be
determinedin accordancewith Section732.311 of this Part.

e) Within 30 daysof the completionof the “Low Priority” groundwater
monitoring plan, the owneror operatorshall submit to the Agencya
groundwatermonitoring completionreport in accordancewith Section732.409
of this Part. If thereis no confirmed exceedenceof applicableindicator
contaminantobjectivesduring the threeyeargroundwatermonitoring period,
the report shall containa certification to that effect by a LicensedProfessional
Engineer.

0 TheAgency shall review the groundwatermonitoring completionreport in
accordancewith the proceduresset forth in SubpartE of this Part and shall
issuea “No FurtherRemediation” letter to the owneror operatorin
accordancewith Section732.410upon approvalof the report by the Agency or
by operationof law.

g) If at any time groundwateranalysisresultsindicatea confirmedexceedenceof
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applicableindicator contaminantobjectives, the Agency may reclassifythe site
asa “High Priority” site within 60 daysof the receiptof an annual
groundwatersamplingreport,a groundwatermonitoringcompletionreport,or
a notificationby the owneror operatorpursuantto subsection(d)(2) above.
TheAgency shall notify the owneror operatorin writing if a site is
reclassified. Noticeof reclassificationshallbeby registeredor certified mail,
post markedwith a datestampand with return receiptrequested.Final action
shall bedeemedto havetakenplaceon thepost markeddatethat suchnoticeis
mailed. Any actionby the Agency to reclassifythe site asa “High Priority”
site shallbe subjectto appealto the Board within 35 daysof the Agency’s
final action in the mannerprovided for in the review of permit decisionsin
Section40 of the Act.

h) Theowneror operatorof a “Low Priority” site reclassifiedto “High Priority”
pursuantto subsection(g) aboveshall developand submit for Agency approval
a “High Priority” correctiveaction plan satisfyingthe requirementsof Section
732.404of this Partwithin 120 daysof receivingthe notice of reclassification.
If theowneror operatorintendsto seekreimbursementfrom the Fund,a
correctiveaction plan budgetalso shall be submittedwithin 120 daysof
receiving the notice of reclassification.

Section 732.404 “High Priority” Site

a) The owneror operatorof a site that hasbeencertified by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineerasa “High Priority” siteand approvedassuchby the
Agency or by operationof law shall developa correctiveaction plan and
perform correctiveaction in accordancewith the requirementsof this Section.
The purposeof thecorrectiveaction plan shall be to rernediateor eliminate
the criteria set forth in subsection(b) below that causedthe site to be classified
as “High Priority.”

b) The owneror operatorof a site certified as “High Priority” by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineerand approvedas suchby the Agency or by operationof
law or reclassifiedas“High Priority” by the Agencypursuantto Section
732.403(g)shalldevelopa correctiveaction plan basedon siteconditionsand
designedto achievethe following asapplicableto the site:

1) Providethat, aftercompleteperformanceof thecorrectiveaction plan,
applicableindicatorcontaminantobjectivesarenot exceededat the
propertyboundaryline or 200 feet from the UST system,whicheveris
less, asa resultof the undergroundstoragetank releasefor any
indicator contaminantidentified in thegroundwaterinvestigation~jfan
adjoining propertyownerwill not allow the owner/operatoraccessto
his or her propertyso as to ascertaininformationsufficient to satisfy
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this requirement.adequatedocumentationof the owner/operators’
efforts to gain accessto thepropertyshall satisfy this subsection

2) Providethat, after completeperformanceof the correctiveaction plan,
ClassIII special resourcegroundwaterquality standardsfor ClassIII
specialresourcegroundwaterwithin 200 feetof the UST systemarenot
exceededasa resultof the undergroundstoragetank releasefor any
indicatorcontaminantidentified in the groundwaterinvestigation;

3) Remediatethreatsdue to thepresenceor migration, throughnatural or
manmadepathways,of petroleumin concentrationssufficient to harm
humanhealth or humansafetyor to causeexplosionsin basements,
crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor other
confinedspacesor to otherwisedamageproperty;

4) Remediatethreatsto potablewatersupplies;and

5) Remediatethreatsto bodiesof surfacewater.

c) Groundwaterand soil rcmediationobjectivesshall bedeterminedin accordance
with Section732.408of this P~. In developingthe correctiveaction plan. if
theLicensedProfessionalEngineerselectssoil or groundwaterremediation,or
both, to satisfyanyof the criteria set forth in subsection(b) above,
remediationobjectivesshall be determinedin accordancewith Section732.408
of this Part. Groundwatermonitoring wells shall satisfy the requirementsof
Sections732.307(j)(3)and 732.307(j)(4)of this Part.

d) In developingthe correctiveactionplan, additional investigationactivities
beyondthoserequiredfor the site evaluationand classificationmay be
necessaryto determinethe full extentof soil or groundwatercontaminationand
of threatsto humanhealth or theenvironment. Such activities may include,
but arenot limited to, additional soil boringswith sampling and analysisor
additionalgroundwatermonitoring wells with sampling and analysis. Such
activities asare technicallynecessaryand consistentwith generallyaccepted
engineeringpracticesmaybe performedwithout submittinga work planor
receivingprior approvalfrom the Agency, and associatedcostsmay be
includedin a “High Priority” correctiveaction budgetplan. A descriptionof
theseactivitiesand theresults shall be includedasa part of the corrective
actionplan.

e) The owneror operatorshall submit thecorrectiveaction plan to the Agency
for review in accordancewith Section732.405of this Part. If the owneror
operatorintendsto seekpaymentfrom the Fund, a correctiveactionplan
budgetalso shall be submittedto theAgency for review. The corrective
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action plan budgetshall include an itemizedaccountinga line item estimateof
all costsassociatedwith the implementationand completionof the corrective
action plan. The correctiveaction plan and correctiveaction plan budgetshall
besubmittedon formsprescribedby the Agency or in a similar format
containingthe sameinformation.

0 Within 30 daysof completingthe performanceof the “High Priority
correctiveactionplan, the owneror operatorshall submitto the Agency a
correctiveactioncompletionreport in accordancewith Section 732.409of this
Part.

g) Within 120 days,TIhe Agency shall review the correctiveaction completion
report in accordancewith theproceduresset forth in SubpartE of this Partand
shall issuea “No FurtherRemediation”letter to the owneror operatorin
accordancewith Section732.410upon approvalby the Agency or by operation
of law.

Section 732.405 Plan Submittal andReview

a) Prior to conductingany correctiveaction activities pursuantto this SubpartD,
the owneror operatorshall submitto the Agency a “Low Priority”
groundwatermonitoringplan or a “High Priority” correctiveactionplan
satisfyingthe minimum requirementsfor suchactivities as set forth in Sections
732.403or 732.404of this Part,asapplicable. Groundwatermonitoring and
correctiveaction plansshall be submittedon formsprescribedby the Agency
or in a similar formatcontainingthe sameinformation.

b) In addition to the plansrequiredin subsection(a) aboveand prior to
conductingany groundwatermonitoring or correctiveaction activities, any
owneror operatorintendingto seekpaymentfrom the Fundshall submit to the
Agency a groundwatermonitoring or correctiveaction budgetplan. Such
budgetplans shall include,but not be limited to, a copy of theeligibility and
deductibility determinationof the OSFM and an itemized accountinga line
item estimateof all costsassociatedwith the development,implementationand
completionof the applicableactivities. Formulationof budgetplansshould be
consistentwith the eligible and ineligible costslisted at Sections732.605 and
732.606of this Part. Groundwatermonitoring and correctiveaction budget
plansshall be submittedon forms prescribedby the Agency or in a similar
format containingthe sameinformation.

c) TheAgency shall havethe authority to review and approve,rejector require
modification of any plan submittedpursuantto this Section in accordancewith
the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part.
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d) Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and (b) aboveand exceptasprovidedat
Section732.407of this Part, an owneror operatormayproceedto conduct
“Low Priority” groundwatermonitoring or “High Priority” correctiveaction
activities in accordancewith this SubpartD prior to the submittal or approval
of an otherwiserequiredgroundwatermonitoringplan or budgetor corrective
action plan or budget. However,any suchplan shallbe submittedto the
Agency for reviewand approval,rejectionor modification in accordancewith
theprocedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Partprior to paymentor
reimbursementfor any relatedcostsor the issuanceof a “No Further
Remediation”letter.

BOARD NOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedingundersubsection(d) of this section
areadvisedthat theymay not be entitled to full paymentor reimbursement.See
SubpartF of this Part.

e) If, following approvalof any groundwatermonitoring plan, correctiveaction
plan or associatedbudgetplan, an owneror operatordeterminesthat revised
proceduresor costestimatesarenecessaryin order to comply with the
minimum requiredactivities for the site, the owneror operatorshall submit,as
applicable,an amendedgroundwatermonitoringplan, correctiveaction plan or
associatedbudgetplan for review by the Agency. The Agency shall review
and approve,rejector requiremodificationsof theamendedplan in
accordancewith the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part.

Section 732.406 DeferredCorrectiveAction; Priority List

a) NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OR RULE OF LAW
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE early action requirementsof SubpartB of
this Part,THE OWNER OR OPERATORWHO HAS SUBMITT’ED ANY
budgetPLAN PURSUANTTO this Part AND WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR
PAYMENT FROM THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK FUND
SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO ELECT TO COMMENCE CORRECTIVE
ACTION UPONTHE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ELECTION
SHALL BE MADE IN WRITING TO THE AGENCY WITHIN 30 DAYS OF
RECEIPT OF AGENCY APPROVAL OF A budgetPLAN. THE AGENCY
SHALL PROVIDE NOTICE TO THE OWNER OR OPERATORAT SUCH
TIME AS IT APPROVESTHE budgetPLAN WHETHER SUFFICIENT
RESOURCESARE AVAILABLE IN ORDER TO IMMEDIATELY
COMMENCE THE APPROVEDMEASURES. (Section57.8(b)of the Act)

1) Approvalsof budgetplansshall bepursuantto Agency review or by
operationof law in accordancewith SubpartE of this Part.

2) The Agency shall monitor the availability of funds to determine
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whethersufficient resourcesexist to providepaymentfor approved
budgetplansand shall providenotice to ownersor operatorsof the
availability of funds in accordancewith Section732.503(h). Funds
shall not bedeemedavailablefor ownersor operatorselectingto defer
correctiveaction so long asthereareownersor operatorson the
priority list establishedpursuantto Section 732.603(d)of this Part
awaiting forwarding of vouchersto the Office of the StateComptroller.

3) Upon receiving written notification that an owneroroperatorelectsto
defercorrectiveaction until fundsareavailable, theAgency shallplace
the site on a priority list for notificationof availability of sufficient
funds. Sitesshallenter thepriority list and move up basedsolely on
thedatethe Agency receivesthe written notification of deferral,with
theearliestdateshaving thehighestpriority. The Agency’srecordof

the dateof receiptshall be deemedconclusive,unlessa contrarydateis
provenby a dated, signedreceiptfrom registeredor certified mail.

4) As fundsbecomeavailable,the Agency shall encumberfunds for each
site in the order of priority in an amountequal to the total of the
approvedbudgetplan for which deferralwas sought. The Agency shall
thennotify ownersor operatorsthat sufficient fundshavebeenallocated
for the owneror operator’ssite. After suchnotification the owneror
operatorshall commencecorrectiveaction.

5) Authorizationof paymentof encumberedfundsfor deferredcorrective
action activities shall be approvedin accordancewith the requirements
of SubpartF of this Part.

6) Thepriority list for notificationof availability of sufficient fundsshall
be the sameasthat usedfor deferredsiteclassificationpursuantto
Section732.306with both typesof deferralsenteringthe list and
moving up solelyon the basisof the datethe Agency receiveswritten
notice of the deferral.

b) SHOULD THE AGENCY OR OWNER OR OPERATORDETERMINE A
THREAT TO HUMAN HEALTH AND/OR THE ENVIRONMENT
REQUIRESIMMEDIATE ACTION, INCLUDING THE EXISTENCE OF
PETROLEUM OR VAPORS WHICH THREATEN HUMAN HEALTH OR
HUMAN SAFETY OR MAY CAUSE EXPLOSIONSIN BASEMENTS,
CRAWL SPACES,UTILITY CONDUITS, STORM OR SANITARY
SEWERS,VAULTS OR OTHER CONFINED SPACES,OR MAY
OTHER\VISECAUSE ADDITIONAL PROPERTYDAMAGE, THE
ELECTION TO COMMENCE CORRECTIVEACTION UPON THE
AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS SHALL NOT BE AVAILABLE. THE
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AGENCY SHALL NOTIFY THE OWNER OR OPERATORBY CERTIFIED
MAIL THAT A SITUATION EXISTS THAT WOULD PRECLUDE THE
OWNER OR OPERATOR FROM COMMENCING CORRECTIVE ACTiON
UPON THE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ACTION BY THE
AGENCY SHALL NOT BE SUBJECT TO APPEAL. (Section57.8(b)of the
Act)

c) An owneror operatormay withdraw the electionto commencecorrective
action upon theavailability of fundsat any time. TheAgency shall be notified
in writing of thewithdrawal. Upon suchwithdrawal, the owneror operator
shall proceedwith correctiveaction in accordancewith the requirementsof
this Part.

Section732.407 AlternativeTechnologies

a) An owneror operatormay chooseto usean alternativetechnologyfor
correctiveaction in responseto a releaseof petroleumat a “High Priority”
site. Correctiveaction plansproposingthe useof alternativetechnologiesshall
besubmittedto theAgency in accordancewith Section732.405of this Part.
In additionto the requirementsfor correctiveactionplanscontainedin Section
732.404, the owneror operatorwho seeksapprovalof an alternative
technologyshallsubmit documentationalongwith the correctiveaction plan
demonstratingthat:

I) Theproposedalternativetechnologyhasa substantiallikelihood of
successfullyachievingcompliancewith all applicableregulationsand all
correctiveaction remediationobjectivesnecessaryto comply with the
Act and regulationsand to protecthumanhealthor the environment;

2) The proposedalternativetechnologywill not adverselyaffect human
healthor the environment;

3) The owneror operatorwill obtain all Agency permitsnecessaryto
legally authorizeuseof the alternativetechnology;

4) Theowneror operatorwill implementa programto monitor whether
the requirementsof subsection(a)(l) abovehavebeenmet; and

5) Within one year from the dateof Agency approvaltheowneror
operatorwill provide to the Agency monitoringprogramresults
establishingwhetherthe proposedalternativetechnologywill
successfullyachievecompliancewith therequirementsof subsection
(a)(l) aboveand any otherapplicableregulations. The Agency rn~y
requireinterim reportsasnecessaryto track the progressof the
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alternativetechnology. TheAgency will specifywhen thoseinterim
reports shall be submittedto the Agency in the approval.

b) An owneror operatorintendingto seekpaymentor reimbursementfor costs
associatedwith the useof an alternativetechnologyshall submita
correspondingbudgetplan in accordancewith Section732.405of this Part. In
addition to the requirementsfor correctiveactionbudgetplansat Section
732.404of this Part, thebudgetplan must demonstratethat the cost of the
alternativetechnologywill not exceedthecost of conventionaltechnology.

c) If anowneror operatorhasreceivedapprovalof a correctiveaction plan and
associatedbudgetplan from the Agencyor by operationof law prior to
implementingthe plan and the alternativetechnologyfails to satisfy the
requirementsof subsections(a)(l) or (a)(2) above, suchfailure shall not make
the owneror operatorineligible to seekpaymentor reimbursementfor the
activitiesassociatedwith the subsequentperformanceof a correctiveaction
using conventionaltechnology. However, in no caseshall the total paymentor
reimbursementfor the site exceedthe statutorymaximums. Ownersor
operatorsimplementingalternativetechnologieswithout obtainingpre-approval
shallbe ineligible to seekpaymentor reimbursementfor the subsequent
performanceof a correctiveaction using conventionaltechnology.

Section732.408 CorrectiveAction RcmcdiationObjectivesRisk BasedRemediation
Objectives

a) For ownersor operatorsconducting“High Priority” correctiveaction or
correctiveaction pursuantto Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)of this Part,
thercmcdiationobjectivesfor the applicableindicator contaminantsidentified
pursuantto Section732.310of this Part shall be the following:

For sites requiring “High Priority” correctiveaction or for which the owneror
operatorhaselectedto conductcorrectiveaction pursuantto Sections
732.300(b).732.400(b).732.400(c)of this Part, theowner or operatormay
proposeremediationobjectivesfor applicableindicator contaminantsbasedon
a sitespecific assessmentof risk. In supportof site specific remediation
objectives,the owneror operatorshall demonstrateto the Agency that the
proposedobjectiveswill be protectiveof humanhealthand the environment.

fl Except asprovidedin subsection(a)(2)below, the owneror operator
mayproposesite specific remediationobjectivesfor applicableindicator
contaminants.

~ For applicableindicatorcontaminantsthat havea groundwaterquality
standardpromulgatedpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code 620. site specific
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groundwaterremediationobjectivesmay beproposedso asto achieve
groundwaterquality standardsestablishedpursuantto. and using the
proceduresapprovedunder.35 Ill. Adm. Code620.

b) Groundwaterrcmediationobjectivesshall be the objectivesspecified in
Annendix B for theannlicnhlc indicatorcontaminants,exceptfor mixturesand
uc~ruuuuonnroductsasprovidedin Section732.310 of this Part.

In reviewinga proposalfor site specific remediationobjectivespursuantto
subsection(a)(l) above,the Agency shall evaluatethe following factors:

fl Thepotential for any remainingcontaminantsto posea significant
threat to humanhealthor the environment:

Circumstancesrelated to the practicalityof remediation:

3..1 The managementof risk relative to any remainingcontamination:

4.~ Backgroundlevels for the applicableindicator contaminants:and

~ Appropriatenessof the scientific methodologyselectedas a basisfor the
demonstrationof protectivenessand correctapplicationof the
methodology. Methodologiesadoptedby a nationally recognizedentity
suchas American Societyfor Testing and Materials(ASTM). or
equivalentmethodologies,shall beacceptablefor useas a basisfor the
demonstrationof protectiveness.

c) Soil rcmcdiatiori objectivesshall be the objectivesspecified in AppendixB for
the applicableindicatorcontaminants,exceptfor mixturesand degradation
productsasprovidedin Section732.310 of this Part.

For sites requiring “High Priority” correctiveaction or for which the owneror
operatorhaselectedto conductcorrectiveaction pursuantto Sections
732.300(b).732.400(b)or 732.400(c)of this Part, if the owneror operator
doesnot elect to proposeremediationobjectivespursuantto subsection{~)
above,the owneror operatorshall use remediationobjectives,as applicable,
basedon Appendix B of this Part. Whereindicatorcontaminantsbasedon
mixturesor degradationproductshavebeendesignatedby the Agency pursuant
to Section732.310 of this Part, the Agency shall determineremediation
objectiveson a site-by-sitebasis.

Board Note: The remediationobjectivescontainedin Appendix B arenot soil
or groundwaterstandards. The remediationobjectivescontainedin Appendix
B of this Part are not remediationobjectivesfor purposesof remediationof
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releasesother thanLUST releasespursuantto this Part 732.

d) An owneror operatormay requestthat the Agency revisesoil rcmcdiation
objectivesbasedon sitespecific conditionsprovidedthat theowneror operator
demonstratesto the Agency that the revisedobjectiveswill bepr~tcctiveof
humanhealthand the environment, in revising soil rcmediationobjectives,the
Agency shall evaluatethe following factors:

4~). The potentialof any remainingcontaminantsto posea significant threat
to humanhealthor the environment

2~3 Dthcr site specificcircumstancesrelatedto the practicality of continuing

with rcmediation;and

Themnnn~rm~ntof risk relativeto nnv rrmninin~contamination.

Theelection to proceedundereither subsection(a) or (c) abovedoesnot

prohibit the owneror operatorfrom exercisingtheotheroption at a later time.
Section732.409 GroundwaterMonitoring and CorrectiveAction CompletionReports

a) Within 30 daysof completingthe performanceof a “Low Priority”
groundwatermonitoringplan or “High Priority” correctiveaction plan, the
owneror operatorshall submitto the Agency a groundwatermonitoring
completionreportor a correctiveaction completionreport.

1) The “Low Priority” groundwatermonitoring completionreport shall
include, but not be limited to, a narrativedescribingthe implementation
and completionof all elementsof the groundwatermonitoringplan and
the proceduresusedfor collection and analysisof samples,analytical
results in tabularform, actualanalyticalresults,laboratorycertification
and any otherinformationor documentationrelied upon by the
LicensedProfessionalEngineerin reachingthe conclusionthat the
requirementsof the Act andregulationshavebeensatisfiedand that no
further remediationis requiredat the site.

2) The “High Priority” correctiveaction completionreport shall include,
but not be limited to, a narrativeand timetabledescribingthe
implementationand completionof all elementsof thecorrectiveaction
plan and theproceduresusedfor the collection and analysisof samples,
soil boring logs, actualanalytical results,laboratorycertification,site
maps,well logs and any otherinformation or documentationrelied
upon by the LicensedProfessionalEngineerin reachingthe conclusion
that the requirementsof the Act and regulationshavebeensatisfiedand
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that no furtherremediationis requiredat the site. A “High Priority”
correctiveaction completionreportshall demonstratethe following:

A) Applicable indicatorcontaminantgroundwaterobjectivesarenot
exceededat thepropertyboundaryline or 200 feet from the
UST system,whicheveris less,asa result of the releaseof
petroleumfor any indicatorcontaminantidentified during the
groundwaterinvestigation;

B) ClassIII resourcegroundwaterquality standards,for ClassIII
specialuseresourcegroundwaterwithin 200 feetof the UST
systemarenot exceededasa resultof the releaseof petroleum
for any indicator contaminantidentified during the groundwater
investigation;

C) The releaseof petroleumdoesnot threatenhumanhealth or
humansafety dueto the presenceor migration, throughnatural
or manmadepathways,of petroleumin concentrationsufficient
to harmhumanhealth or humansafety or to causeexplosionsin
basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitary
sewers,vaultsor otherconfinedspaces,or to otherwisedamage
property

D) The releaseof petroleumdoesnot threatenany surfacewater
body; and

E) The releaseof petroleumdoesnot threatenany potablewater
supply.

b) Theapplicablereport shall be submittedon forms prescribedby the Agency or
in a similar format containingthe sameinformation, shall be signedby the
owneror operator,and shallbe accompaniedby a certification from a
Licensed ProfessionalEngineerthat the information presentedin the applicable
reportis accurateand complete,that groundwatermonitoring or corrective
action havebeencompletedin accordancewith the requirementsof the Act
and this SubpartD, and that no further remediationis requiredat the site.

c) The Agency shall havethe authorityto review andapprove, rejector require
modification of any report submittedpursuantto this Section in accordance
with theprocedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part.

Section732.410 “No FurtherRemediation”Letters

a) Upon approvalby the Agency or by operationof law of a “No Further
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Action” siteclassificationreport,a “Low Priority” groundwatermonitoring
completion report,or a “High Priority” correctiveaction completionreport,
the Agency shall issueto the owneror operatora “no further remediation”
letter. The “no furtherremediation” letter shall havethe legal effect
prescribedin Section57.10of the Act. The “no further remediation”letter
shall bedeniedif the Agency rejectsor requiresmodification of the applicable
report.

b) The Agencyshall have 120 daysfrom the dateof receiptof a completereport
to issue a “no further remediation” letter and may include the “no further
remediation”letter aspartof the notificationof approvalof theapplicable
report in accordancewith SubpartE of this Part.

c) If anapplicablereport is approvedby operationof law pursuantto SubpartE
of this Partand a “no further remediation” letter is not receivedfrom the
Agency, the legal presumptionsprescribedby Section 57.10of the Act also
shall becomeeffectiveby operationof law.

d) The noticeof denial of a “no further remediation” letterby the Agency may be
includedwith the notification of rejectionor modification of the applicable
report. Thereasonsfor the denial shall be statedin the notification. The
denial shall beconsidereda final determinationappealableto the Board within
35 daysof the Agency’s final action in the mannerprovidedfor the reviewof
permit decisionsin Section40 of the Act.

SUBPARTE: PLAN AND REPORT SELECTIONAND REVIEW PROCEDURES

Section 732.500 General

a) The Agency shall havethe authority to review any plan or report, including
any amendedplan or report, submittedpursuantto this Part. All suchreviews
shallbe subjectto the proceduresset forth in the Act and this SubpartE.

b) For purposesof this Part 732, “plan” shall mean:

1) Any physicalsoil classificationor groundwaterinvestigationplan or
associatedbudgetplan submittedpursuantto SubpartC of this Part;

2) Any groundwatermonitoring plan or associatedbudgetplan submitted
pursuantto SubpartD of this Part;

3) Any site-specificcorrectiveaction plan or associatedbudgetplan
submittedpursuantto SubpartD of this Part; or
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4) Any correctiveaction plan submittedpursuantto Sections732.300(b)or
732.400(b)of this Part.

c) For purposesof this Part 732, “report” shall mean:

1) Any earlyaction reportor freeproductremoval report submitted
pursuantto SubpartB of this Part;

2) Any siteclassificationcompletionreport submittedpursuantto Subpart
C of this Part;

3) Any annualgroundwatermonitoringreport submittedpursuantto
SubpartD of this Part; or

4) Any groundwatermonitoring completionreport submittedpursuantto
SubpartD of this Part; or

5) Any correctiveaction completionreport submittedpursuantto Subpart
D of this Partor Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)or (c) of this Part.

Section 732.501 Submittal of Plansor Reports

All plansor reports shall be madeon forms prescribedby the Agency or in a similar
formatcontainingthe sameinformation. Plansor reportsshall be mailed or delivered
to the addressdesignatedby the Agency. TheAgency’srecordof the dateof receipt
shall bedeemedconclusiveunlessa contrarydateis provenby a dated,signedreceipt
from certified or registeredmail.

Section 732.502 CompletenessReview

a) The Agency may~iiiifl review for completenessall plans submittedpursuantto
this Part732. The completenessreview shall be sufficient to determine
whetherall informationand documentationrequiredby the Agency form for
the particularplan arepresent. Thereview shall not be usedto determinethe
technical sufficiency of a particularplan or of the informationor
documentationsubmittedalong with the plan.

b) The Agency shall have45 daysfrom the receiptof a plan to finish the
completenessreview. If the completenessreview finds that the plan is
complete,the Agency shall so notify the owneror operatorin writing and
proceed,whereappropriate,to approval,rejectionor modification of the
substantiveportions of the plan. If the completenessreview finds that the plan
is incomplete,the Agency shall notify the owneror operatorin writing. The
notification shall include an explanationof the specific type of informationor
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documentationthat the Agency deemsnecessaryto completethe plan.

1) The Agency may, to theextentconsistentwith Agency deadlines,
provide theowneror operatorwith a reasonableopportunity to correct
deficienciesprior to a final determinationon completeness.

2) TheAgency shall mail noticeof incompletenessby registeredor
certified mail, post markedwith a datestampandwith return receipt
requested.The decision shallbe deemedto havetakenplaceon the
post markeddatethat suchnoticeis mailed.

3) All time limits for Agency final actionon a plan or report shall be
calculatedfrom the datethe Agency receivesa completeplan or report.

c) Any budgetplan submitted mustbe precededor accompaniedby an associated
technicalplan in order for the budgetplan to be deemedcomplete.

d) Thefailure of the Agency to notify an owneror operatorwithin 45 daysthat a
plan is eithercompleteor incompleteshall constituteapprovalof the plan
resultin the plan beingdeemedcompleteby operationof law. Any action by
the Agencypursuantto this Section shall be subjectto appealto the Board
within 35 daysof the Agency’s final action in the mannerprovided for in the
review of permit decisionsin Section 40 of the Act.

Section 732.503 Full Reviewof Plansor Reports

a) In addition to the completenessreview for plansconductedpursuantto Section
732.502, the Agency may conducta full review of plansor reportsselectedin
accordancewith the requirementsof Section 732.504. A full review may
include any or all technicalor financial information,or both, relied upon by
the owneror operatoror LicensedProfessionalEngineerin developingthe
plan or report selectedfor review. Thefull review also may include the
review of any otherplansor reportssubmittedin conjunctionwith the site.

b) The Agency shall have the authority to approve, rejector requiremodification
of any plan or report that hasbeengiven a full review. The Agency shall
notify the owneror operatorin writing of its final action on any suchplan or
report. Exceptasprovidedin subsections(c) and (d) below, if the Agency
fails to notify the owneror operatorof its final action on a plan or report
within 120 daysof the receiptof a completeplan or report, theowneror
operatormay deemthe plan or report approvedby operationof law. If the
Agency rejectsa plan or report or requiresmodifications, the written
notification shall containthe following information,asapplicable:
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1) An explanationof thespecific typeof information,if any, that the
Agency needsto completethe full review;

2) An explanationof the sectionsof the Act or regulationsthat may be
violated if the planor report is approved;and

3) A statementof specific reasonswhy the cited sectionsof the Act or
regulationsmaybeviolated if the plan or report is approved.

c) For “High Priority” correctiveaction planssubmittedby ownersor operators
not seekingreimbursementfrom the Fund,the Agency may delayfinal action
on suchplansuntil 120 daysafter it receivesthe correctiveaction completion
report requiredpursuantto Section732.409of this Part.

:d) An owneror operatormaywaive the right to a final decisionwithin 120 days

of the submittalof a completeplan or reportby submittingwritten notice to
theAgency prior to the applicabledeadline. Any waiver shallbe for a
minimum of 60 days.

e) TheAgency shall mail noticesof final action on plansor reportsby registered
or certified mail, post markedwith a datestampand with return receipt
requested.Final action shall be deemedto havetakenplaceon thepost
markeddatethat such notice is mailed.

f) Any action by the Agency’ to rejector requiremodification of a plan or report
shall be subjectto appealto the Board within 35 daysof the Agency’s final
action in the mannerprovidedfor the reviewof permit decisionsin Section 40
of the Act. Any owneror operatormay elect to incorporatemodifications
requiredby the Agency and shall do so by submittinga revisedplan or report
within 30 daysof thereceipt of the Agency’s written notification. If no
revisedplan or report is submittedto the Agency or no appealto the Board
filed within the specified time frames,the plan or report shall bedeemed
approvedas modified by the Agency.

g) Notificationof Selectionfor Full Review

1) Ownersor operatorssubmittingplansshall be notified by the Agency
within 30 ~ daysof thedatethe plan is deemedcompletefrom the
datethe plan is receivedwhetheror not the plan hasbeenselectedfor
full review in accordancewith Section 732.504of this Part. Failureof
the Agency to so notify theowneror operatoror notification by the
Agency that theplan has not beenselectedfor full review shall
constituteapprovalof the plan by operationof law.
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2) Ownersor operatorssubmittingreportsshall be notified by the Agency
within 30 ~ daysof thereceiptof thereportwhetheror not the report
hasbeenselectedfor full review in accordancewith Section732.504of
this Part. Failureof the Agency to sonotify the owneror operatoror
notification by the Agency that the report hasnot beenselectedfor full
review shallconstituteapprovalof the report by operationof law.

3) Noticeshall be sentand the dateof notification shall becomputedin
accordancewith subsection(e) above.

h) In accordancewith Sections732.306and 732.406of this Part, upon the
approvalof any budgetplan by the Agencyor by operationof law, the Agency
shall includeas partof the final notice to the owneror operatora statementof
whetheror not the Fundcontainssufficient resourcesin order to immediately
commencethe approvedmeasures.

Section732.504 Selectionof Plansor Reportsfor Full Review

a) TheAgency shall selectfor full review a reasonablenumberof eachtype. of
plan or report. Thenumberof plansor reportsselectedfor full review shall
be determinedby the Agency basedon the resourcesavailableto the Agency,
thepotential environmentalimpactat thesite, thefinancial andtechnical
complexity of the plan or report, and experiencewith prior reviews. To
assureconsistencyand fairnessin the selectionprocess,the Agency shall
follow a selectionprocessthat hasthe following goals:

1) A full technicaland financial reviewof every “High Priority”
correctiveactionplan, associatedbudgetplan, and completionreport
submittedpursuantto SubpartD of this Part;

2) A full technical and financial review of everycorrectiveactionplan,
associatedbudgetplan, and completionreport submittedpursuantto
Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)of this Part;

3) A full technicalreview of approximately20% of the siteclassification
reportssubmittedpursuantto SubpartC of this Part;

4) Site ClassificationPlans

i) A full technical review of any site classificationplan (including
physicalsoil classificationand groundwaterinvestigationplans)
for which the associatedsite classificationreport was selected
for full review or that hasanassociatedbudgetplan exceeding
the typical cost for suchplans asdeterminedby the Agency;
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ii) A full financial reviewof any site classificationbudgetplan
exceedingthe typical cost for suchplansasdeterminedby the
Agency;

5) “Low Priority” GroundwaterMonitoring Plans

i) A full technicalreview of any “Low Priority” groundwater
monitoring plan that hasan associatedbudgetplan exceedingthe
typical cost for suchplansasdeterminedby the Agency;

ii) A full financial review of any “Low Priority” groundwater
monitoring budgetplan exceedingthe typical cost for suchplans
as determinedby theAgency;

6) A full technicalreview of any “Low Priority” annualgroundwater
samplingand analysisreport or any groundwatermonitoring completion
report submittedpursuantto SubpartD of this Part;

7) A full technicalreview of any 20-dayreport,45-dayreport,or free
productreport submittedpursuantto SubpartB of this Partin
conjunctionwith thereview of anotherplan or reportselectedin
accordancewith this Section.

b) TheAgency may conducta full review of any plan or report not selectedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof this Section if the Agency hasreasonto
believethat such review is necessaryin conjunctionwith the review of another
plan or report selectedfor that site.

C) Notwithstandinganyother limitations on reviews, the Agency may conducta
full technical review on any plan or report identified in this Sectionthat
concernsa site for which an investigationhasbeenor may be initiated
pursuantto Section732.105of this Part.

d) Agency decisionson whetheror not to select a plan or report for full review

shall not be subjectto appeal.

Section 732.505 Standardsof Review for Plansand Reports

a) A full technical review shallconsistof a detailedreview of the stepsproposed
or completedto accomplishthegoalsof theplan and to achievecompliance
with the Act and regulations. Itemsto be reviewed,if applicable,shall
include,but not be limited to, numberand placementof wells and borings,
numberand typesof samplesand analysis,resultsof sampleanalysis,and
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protocolsto be followed in making determinations.The overall goal of the
technicalreview for plansshallbe to determineif the plan is sufficient to
satisfytherequirementsof the Act and regulationsand hasbeenpreparedin
accordancewith generallyacceptedengineeringpractices. Theoverall goal of
thetechnicalreview for reportsshallbe to determineif theplan hasbeenfully
implementedin accordancewith generallyacceptedengineeringpractices,if
theconclusionsareconsistentwith the informationobtainedwhile
implementingtheplan, and if the requirementsof the Act and regulationshave
beensatisfied.

b) If theLicensedProfessionalEngineercertifies that thereis no evidencethat,
through naturalor manmadepathways,migration of petroleumor vapors
threatenhumanhealthor humansafetyor maycauseexplosionsin basements,
crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor other
confinedspaces,or mayotherwise causeproperty damage,the Licensed
ProfessionalEngineer’scertification to that effect shall bepresumedcorrect
unlessthe Agency’sreview revealsobjectiveevidenceto the contrary.

c) A full financial review shall consistof a detailedreview of the costsassociated
with eachelementnecessaryto accomplishthe goalsof the plan as required
pursuantto the Act and regulations. Items to be reviewedshall include,but
not be limited to, costsassociatedwith any materials,activitiesor servicesthat
areincluded in the budgetplan. The overall goal of the financial review shall
be to assurethat costsassociatedwith materials,activities and servicesshall be
reasonable,shall beconsistentwith the associatedtechnicalplan, shall be
incurredin the performanceof correctiveaction activities, and shall not be
usedfor correctiveactionactivities in excessof thosenecessaryto meet the
minimum requirementsof the Act and regulations.

SUBPART F: PAYMENT OR REIMBURSEMENT

Section732.600 General

The Agency shall havetheauthority to review any applicationfor paymentor reimbursement
and to authorizepaymentor reimbursementfrom the Fund or suchother fundsas the
legislaturedirects for correctiveaction activitiesconductedpursuantto the Act and this Part
732. For purposesof this Partand unlessotherwiseprovided, the useof the word
“payment” shall include reimbursement. Thesubmittal and review of applicationsfor
paymentand the authorizationfor paymentshall be in accordancewith the proceduresset
forth in the Act and this SubpartF.

Section732.601 Applications for Payment

a) An owneror operatorseekingpaymentfrom the Fund shall submit to the
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Agencyan applicationfor paymenton forms prescribedby the Agency or in a
similar format containingthe sameinformation. Theowneror operatormay
submit an application for partialpaymentor final paymentfor materials,
activitiesor servicescontainedin an approvedbudgetplan. An applicationfor
paymentalso maybe submittedfor materials,activities or servicesfor early
action conductedpursuantto SubpartB of this Partand for which no budget
plan is required.

b) A completeapplication for paymentshall consistof the following elements:

1) A certificationfrom a LicensedProfessionalEngineeracknowledgedby
theowneror operatorthat the work performedhasbeenin accordance
with a technicalplan approvedby the Agency or by operationof law
or, for early action activities, in accordancewith SubpartB;

2) A statementof theamountapprovedin the correspondingbudgetplan
and the amountactuallysoughtfor paymentalong with a certified
statementby theowneror operatorthat the amountso sought hasbeen
expendedin conformancewith theelementsof a budgetplan approved
by the Agency or by operationof law;

3) A copyof the OSFM eligibility and deductibility determination;

4) Proofthat approvalof the paymentrequestedwill not exceedthe
limitations set forth in the Act and Section 732.604of this Part;

5) A federal taxpayeridentificationnumberand legal statusdisclosure
certification;

6) A PrivateInsuranceCoverageform; and

7) A Minority/Women’s BusinessUsageform.

C) Applicationsfor paymentshall be mailedor deliveredto the addressdesignated
by the Agency. The Agency’s recordof the dateof receipt shall be deemed
conclusiveunlessa contrarydateis provenby a dated,signedreceipt from
certified or registeredmail.

d) Applicationsfor partial or final paymentmay be submittedno more frequently
thanonceevery90 days.

e) Except for applicationsfor paymentfor costsof early action conducted
pursuantto SubpartB of this Part, in no caseshall the Agency review an
applicationfor paymentunlessthereis an approvedbudgetplan on file
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correspondingto theapplicationfor payment.

F) In no caseshall the Agencyauthorizepaymentto an owneror operatorin an
amountgreaterthan the amountapprovedby the Agency or by operationof
law in a correspondingbudgetplan. Revisedcostestimatesor increasedcosts
resulting from revisedproceduresmust besubmittedto the Agency for review
in accordancewith SubpartE of this Partusing amendedbudgetplans in
accordancewith Sections732.305(e)or 732.405(e)of this Part.

Section 732.602 Reviewof Applicationsfor Payment

a) TheAgency shall conducta review of any application for paymentsubmitted
pursuantto this Part732. Eachapplication for paymentshall be reviewedto
determinewhethertheapplicationcontainsall of the elementsand supporting
documentationrequiredby Section732.601(b)of this Partand whetherthe
amountssoughtfor paymenthavebeencertified in accordancewith Section
732.601(b)(2)of this Partasequal to or less than the amountsapprovedin the
correspondingbudgetplan. Any action by the Agency pursuantto this
subsectionshall be subjectto appeal to the Board within 35 daysof the
Agency’s final action in the mannerprovided for the review of permit
decisionsin Section40 of the Act.

b) The Agency may conducta full reviewof any applicationfor payment:

1) If the amountssought for paymentexceedtheamountsapprovedin the
correspondingbudgetplan;

2) To determinewhetheran applicationfor paymentfiled pursuantto
Scction 732.601of this Partis fraudulentIf the Agency hasreasonto
believethat the application for paymentis fraudulentor

3) If the applicationfor paymentincludescostsfor early action activities
conductedpursuantto SubpartB of this Partand eitherof the following
circumstancesexist:

A) Theapplicationfor paymentis solely for early action coststhat
have not beenapprovedaspart of a prior budgetplan; or

B) The applicationfor paymentincludesearly action coststhat have
not beenapprovedaspart of a prior budgetplan, exceptthat
only the portion of the application for the unapprovedearly
action costsmay begiven a full review.

c) When conductinga full review of any applicationfor payment,the Agency
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may requirethe owneror operatorto submitdocumentation,receiptsand
invoicesa full accountingsupportingall claims asprovidedin subsection(d)
below.

d) A full review of an application for paymentshallbe sufficient to determine
which line items containedin the application for paymenthavecausedthe
applicationfor paymentto exceedthecorrespondingapprovedbudgetplan
pursuantto subsection(b)(1) above,which line items, if any, are ineligible for
paymentpursuantto subsections(b)(2) or (b)(3) above,and whetherthereis
sufficient documentationto demonstratethat line items havebeencompletedin
accordancewith a plan approvedby theAgency or by operationof law. A
full review may include reviewof any or all elementsand supporting
documentationrelied upon by the owneror operatorin developingthe
application for payment,includingbut not limited to a review of invoicesor
receiptssupportingall claims. The full review also mayinclude the review of
any plansor reportspreviously submittedfor the site to ensurethat the
applicationfor paymentis consistentwith work proposedand actually
performedin conjunctionwith the site.

e) Following a review, the Agency shall have theauthority to approve,deny or
requiremodification of applicationsfor paymentor portionsthereof. The
Agency shallnotify the owneror operatorin writing of its final action on any
suchapplicationfor payment. Exceptasprovidedin subsection(1) below, if
the Agency fails to notify theowneror operatorof its final actionon an
application for paymentwithin 120 daysof the receiptof a complete
application for payment,the owneror operatormay deemthe application for
paymentapprovedby operationof law. If the Agency deniespaymentfor an
application for paymentor for a portion thereofor requiresmodification, the
written notification shall contain the following information, as applicable:

1) An explanationof the specific type of information, if any, that the
Agency needsto completethe full review;

2) An explanationof the sectionsof the Act or regulationsthat may be
violated if theapplicationfor paymentis approved;and

3) A statementof specific reasonswhy the cited sectionsof the Act or
regulationsmaybe violated if the application for paymentis approved.

F) An owner or operator maywaive the right to a final decisionwithin 120 days
of the submittalof a completeapplication for paymentby submittingwritten
notice to the Agency prior to theapplicabledeadline. Any waiver shall be for
a minimum of 30 days.
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g) The Agency shall mail noticesof final action on applicationsfor paymentby
registeredor certified mail, post markedwith a datestampand with return
receipt requested.Final action shall bedeemedto havetakenplaceon the
post markeddatethat suchnoticeis mailed.

h) Any actionby the Agencyto denypaymentfor an application for paymentor
portionthereofor to requiremodification shall be subjectto appealto the
Board within 35 daysof the Agency’s final action in the mannerprovidedfor
the review of permit decisionsin Section40 of theAct. Any owneror
operatormay elect to incorporatemodificationsrequiredby the Agency and
shall do soby submittinga revisedapplicationfor paymentwithin 30 daysof
thereceiptof the Agency’swritten notification. If no revisedapplicationfor
paymentis submittedto the Agency or no appealto the Board filed within the
specifiedtimeframes,the applicationfor paymentshallbe deemedapprovedas
modified by the Agency and paymentshall be authorizedin the amount
approved.

Section 732.603 Authorizationfor Payment;Priority List

a) Within 60 daysof notification of an owneror operatorthat the applicationfor
paymentor a portion thereofhasbeenapprovedby the Agency or by operation
of law, the Agency shall forward to the Office of the StateComptroller in
accordancewith subsections(c) or (d) below a voucherin the amount
approved. If theowneror operatorhasfiled an appealwith the Board of the
Agency’s final decisionon an applicationfor payment,the Agency shall have
60 daysfrom thefinal resolution of theappealto forward to theOffice of the
StateComptrollera voucherin the amountorderedasa resultof the appeal.
Notwithstandingthe time limits imposedby this Section, the Agency shall not
forwardvouchersto the Office of the StateComptroller until sufficient funds
areavailable to issuepayment.

b) Any deductible, as determined by the OSFM, shall be subtracted from any
amount approved for payment by the Agency or by operation of law.

c) For owners or operators who have deferred site classification or corrective
action in accordance with Sections 732.306 or 732.406 of this Part, payment
shall be authorized from fundsencumberedpursuantto Sections732. 306(a)(4)
or 732.406(a)(4) of this Part upon approval of the application for payment by
the Agency or by operation of law.

d) For owners or operators not electing to defer site classification or corrective
action in accordance with Sections732.306or 732.406of this Part, the
Agency shall form a priority list for the issuanceof voucherspursuantto
subsection(a) above.
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1) All suchapplicationsfor paymentshall beassigneda datethat is the
dateupon which the completeapplicationfor partial or final payment
was receivedby the Agency. This dateshall determinethe owneror
operator’spriority for paymentin accordancewith subsection(d)(2)
below, with theearliestdatesreceivingthe highestpriority.

2) Oncepaymentis approvedby the Agency or by operationof law or
orderedby theBoard or courts, theapplicationfor paymentshall be
assignedpriority in accordancewith subsection(d)(1)above. The
assigneddateshall be the only factor determiningthepriority for
paymentfor thoseapplicationsapprovedfor payment.

Section732.604 Limitations on Total Payments

a) Limitationsperoccurrence:

1) THE AGENCY SHALL NOT APPROVEANY PAYMENT FROM
THE FUND TO PAY AN OWNER OR OPERATORFOR COSTSOF
CORRECTIVEACTION INCURRED BY SUCH OWNER OR
OPERATORIN AN AMOUNT IN EXCESSOF 1,000,000PER
OCCURRENCE. (Section57.8(g)of the Act)

2) THE AGENCY SHALL NOT APPROVEANY PAYMENT FROM
THE FUND TO PAY AN OWNEROR OPERATORFOR COSTSOF
INDEMNIFICATION OF SUCH OWNER OR OPERATORIN AN
AMOUNT IN EXCESSOF 1,000,000PER OCCURRENCE. (Section
57.8(g)of the Act)

b) Aggregatelimitations:

1) NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OF THIS Part
732, THE AGENCY SHALL NOT APPROVEPAYMENT TO AN
OWNER OR OPERATORFROM THE FUND FOR COSTS OF
CORRECTIVEACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION INCURRED
DURING A CALENDAR YEAR IN EXCESSOF THE FOLLOWING
AMOUNTS BASED ON THE NUMBER OF PETROLEUM
UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANKS OWNED OR OPERATEDBY
SUCH OWNER OR OPERATORIN ILLINOIS:

AMOUNT NUMBER OF TANKS

$1,200,000 FEWER THAN 101
$2,000,000 101 OR MORE
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2) COSTSINCURRED IN EXCESSOF THE AGGREGATE AMOUNTS
SETFORTH IN subsection(b)(1) aboveSHALL NOT BE ELIGIBLE
FOR PAYMENT IN SUBSEQUENTYEARS. (Section57.8(d)of the
Act)

c) FOR PURPOSESOF THIS Sectionsubsection(b~of this Section,REQUESTS
SUBMITFED BY ANY OF THE AGENCIES, DEPARTMENTS, BOARDS,
COMMITFEES OR COMMISSIONSOF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS SHALL
BE ACTED UPONAS CLAIMS FROM A SINGLE OWNER OR
OPERATOR. (Section57.8(d)of the Act)

d) FORPURPOSESOF THIS Section subsection(b) of this section,OWNER
OR OPERATORINCLUDES (i) ANY SUBSIDIARY, PARENT, OR JOINT
STOCK COMPANY OF THE OWNER OR OPERATORAND (ii) ANY
COMPANY OWNED BY ANY PARENT, SUBSIDIARY, OR JOINT
STOCK COMPANY OF THE OWNER OR OPERATOR. (Section57.8(d) of
theAct)

Section732.605 Eligible Costs

a) Typesof coststhat may beeligible for paymentfrom the Fund include those
for correctiveaction activities and for materialsor servicesprovidedor
performedin conjunctionwith correctiveaction activities. Such activities and
servicesmay includebut arenot limited to:

1) Earlyaction activities conductedpursuantto SubpartB of this Part;

2) Engineeringoversightservices;

3) Remedialinvestigationand design;

4) Feasibilitystudies;

5) Laboratoryservicesnecessaryto determinesite classificationand
whethertheestablishedcorrectiveaction objectiveshavebeenmet;

6) Installationand operationof groundwaterinvestigationand groundwater
monitoring wells;

7) The removal, treatment,transportationand disposalof soil
contaminatedby petroleumat levelsin excessof the established
correctiveaction objectives;

8) Theremoval, treatment,transportationand disposalof water
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contaminatedby petroleumat levels in excessof the established
correctiveaction objectives;

9) The placementof cleanbackfill to gradeto replaceexcavatedsoil
contaminatedby petroleumat levels in excessof the established
correctiveactionobjectives;

10) Groundwatercorrectiveaction systems;

11) Alternativetechnology;

12) Recoveryof freephasepetroleumfrom groundwater;

13) The removal and disposalof any UST if a releaseof petroleumfrom
theUST was identified and IEMA wasnotified prior to its removal;

14) Costsincurred asa resultof a releaseof petroleumbecauseof
vandalism,theftor fraudulentactivity by a party other thanan owner,
operatoror their agent;

15) Engineeringcostsassociatedwith seekingpaymentor reimbursement
from the Fund including, but not limited to, completion of an
applicationfor partial or final payment;

16) Costsassociatedwith obtainingan Eligibility andDeductibility
Determinationfrom the OSFM;

17) Costsfor destructionand replacementof concrete,asphaltand paving
to the extentnecessaryto conductcorrectiveaction and if the
destructionand replacementhasbeencertified as necessaryto the
performanceof correctiveaction by a LicensedProfessionalEngineer;

18) The destructionor dismantlingand reassemblyof abovegrade
structuresin responseto a releaseof petroleumif suchactivity hasbeen
certified as necessaryto the performanceof correctiveaction by a
LicensedProfessionalEngineer. For purposesof this subsection,
destruction,dismantlingor reassemblyof abovegradestructuresdo not
include costsassociatedwith replacementof pumps,pump islands,
buildings,wiring, lighting, bumpers,postsor canopies;and

19) Preparationof site classificationplans(including physicalsoil
classificationand groundwaterinvestigationplans) and associated
budgetplans, site classificationreports, groundwatermonitoringplans
and associatedbudgetplans, groundwatermonitoring completion
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reports, “High Priority” correctiveactionplansand associatedbudget
plans, and “High Priority” correctiveaction completionreports.

b) An owneror operatormay submita budgetplanor applicationfor partial or
final paymentthat includesan itemizedaccountingof costsassociatedwith
activities, materialsor servicesnot identified in subsection(a) aboveif the
owneror operatorsubmitsdetailedinformationdemonstratingthat the
activities, materialsor servicesnot identified in subsection(a) aboveare
essentialto thecompletionof the minimum correctiveaction requirementsof
theAct and this Part732.

Section732.606 Ineligible Costs

Costsineligible for paymentfrom the Fund includebut arenot limited to:

a) Costsfor the removalof more than four feetof fill material from the outside
dimensionsof the UST during early action activities conductedpursuantto
Section732.202(f);

b) Costsor lossesresulting from businessinterruption;

c) Costs incurredasa resultof vandalism,theft or fraudulentactivity by the
owneror operatoror their agent,including the creationof spills, leaksor
releases;

d) Costsassociatedwith the replacementof abovegradestructuressuchas
pumps,pump islands,buildings, wiring, lighting, bumpers,postsor canopies,
including but not limited to thosestructuresdestroyedor damagedduring
correctiveaction activities;

e) COSTS OF CORRECTIVEACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION INCURRED
BY AN OWNER OR OPERATORPRIORTO JULY 28, 1989 (Section
57.8(j) of the Act);

F) Costs associated with the procurement of a generator identification number;

g) LEGAL DEFENSECOSTSINCLUDING LEGAL COSTSFOR SEEKING
PAYMENT UNDER theseregulationsUNLESS THE OWNER OR
OPERATORPREVAILS BEFORETHE BOARD and the Boardauthorizes
paymentof legal fees(Section57.8(1)of the Act);

h) Purchasecostsof non-expendablematerials,supplies,equipmentor tools,
exceptthat a reasonableratemay bechargedfor the usageof suchmaterials,
supplies,equipmentor tools;
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i) Costsassociatedwith activitiesthat violate any provision of the Act or Board
or Agencyregulations;

j) Costsassociatedwith investigativeaction,preventiveaction,correctiveaction,
or enforcementaction takenby the Stateof Illinois if the owneror operator
failed, without sufficient cause,to respondto a releaseor substantialthreat of
a releaseupon, or in accordancewith, a notice issuedby the Agencypursuant
to Section732.105of this Part and Section57.12of the Act;

k) Costsfor removal, disposalor abandonmentof an UST if the tank was
removedor abandoned,or permittedfor removalor abandonment,by the
OSFMbeforetheowneror operatorprovidednotice to IEMA of a releaseof
petroleum;

:1) Costsassociatedwith the installationof new USTsand the repairof existing
USTs;

m) Costsexceedingthose containedin a budgetplan or amendedbudgetplan
approvedby theAgency or by operationof law;

n) Costsof correctiveaction or indemnificationincurredbeforeproviding
notification of the releaseof petroleumto IEMA in accordancewith Section
732.202of this Part;

o) Costs for correctiveaction activitiesand associatedmaterialsor services
exceedingthe minimum requirementsnecessaryto comply with the Act;

p) Costsassociatedwith improperly installed samplingor monitoringwells;

q) Costsassociatedwith improperly collected, transportedor analyzedlaboratory
samples;

r) Costsassociatedwith theanalysisof laboratorysamplesfor constituentsother
thanapplicableindicator contaminantsor groundwaterobjectives;

s) Costsfor any correctiveactivities, servicesor materialsunlessaccompaniedby
a letter from OSFM confirming eligibility and deductibility in accordancewith
Section57.9 of the Act;

t) Interestor financecostschargedasdirect costs;

u) Insurancecostschargedas direct costs;

v) Indirect correctiveaction costsfor personnel,materials,serviceor equipment
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chargedasdirect costs;

w) Costsassociatedwith the compactionand densitytestingof backfill material;

x) Costsassociatedwith sites that havenot reporteda releaseto IEMA or arenot
requiredto report a releaseto IEMA;

y) Costsrelatedto activities, materialsor servicesnot necessaryto stop,
minimize, eliminate,or cleanup a releaseof petroleumor its effectsin
accordancewith the minimum requirementsof the Act and regulations;

z) Costsincurredafter completionof early action activitiesin accordancewith
SubpartB by ownersor operatorschoosing.pursuantto Section732.300(b)of
this Part, to conductfull remediationremediation sufficient to satisfy the
remediationobjectivespursuantto Section732.300(b)of this Part

aa) Costsincurredafter completionof site classificationactivities in accordance
with SubpartC by ownersor operatorschoosing,pursuantto Section
732.400(b)or (c) of this Part, to conductfull rcmcdiationremediation
sufficient to satisfy the remediationobjectivespursuantto Section732.400(b)
of this Part

bb) Costsof alternativetechnologythat exceedthe costs of conventional
technology;and

cc) Costsfor investigativeactivities and relatedservicesor materialsfor
developinga “High Priority” correctiveaction plan that are unnecessaryor
inconsistentwith generallyacceptedengineeringpracticesor unreasonable
costsfor justifiable activities,materialsor services.

Section732.607 Paymentfor Handling Charges

HANDLING CHARGESARE ELIGIBLE FOR PAYMENT ONLY IF THEY ARE EQUAL
TO OR LESS THAN THE AMOUNT DETERMINED BY THE FOLLOWING TABLE
(Section57.8(g)of the Act):

SUBCONTRACTOR FIELD ELIGIBLE HANDLING CHARGES AS A
PURCHASECOST: PERCENTAGEOF COST:

$0-$5,000 12%
$5,001 - $15,000 $600 PLUS 10% OF AMOUNT OVER $5,000
$15,001 - $50,000 $1,600PLUS 8% OF AMOUNT OVER $15,000
$50,001- $100,000 $4,400PLUS 5% OF AMOUNT OVER $50,000
$100,000- $1,000,000 $6,900PLUS 2% OF AMOUNT OVER $100,000
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Section732.608 Apportionmentof Costs

~ The Agency mayapportionpaymentof costsfor correctiveaction plansfor
sitesclassifiedas High Priority if:

a) fl THE OWNER OR OPERATORWAS DEEMED ELIGIBLE TO
ACCESSTHE FUND FORPAYMENT OF CORRECTIVE ACTION
COSTSFOR SOME, BUT NOT ALL, OF THE UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANKS AT THE SITE; AND

THE OWNER OR OPERATORFAILED TO JUSTIFY ALL COSTS
ATFRIBUTABLE TO EACH UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK
AT THE SITE. (Derived from Section57.8(m)of the Act)

~ Upon notification from the Agencyof an apportionmentof costspursuanuo
this Section.the owneror operatorshall within 30 daysnotify the Agency
whetherthe apportionmentshall be basedupon the total numberof all the
USTs at the siteor the total volumeof all of the USTs at the site.

Section732.609 Subrogationof Rights

PAYMENT OF ANY AMOUNT FROM THE FUND FOR CORRECTIVEACTION OR
INDEMNIFICATION SHALL BE SUBJECTTO THE STATE ACQUIRING BY
SUBROGATIONTHE RIGHTS OF ANY OWNER,OPERATOR,OR OTHER PERSON
TO RECOVERTHE COSTSOF CORRECTIVE ACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION FOR
WHICH THE FUND HAS COMPENSATEDSUCH OWNER, OPERATOR,OR PERSON
FROM THE PERSONRESPONSIBLEOR LIABLE FORTHE RELEASE. (Section57.8(h)
of the Act)

Section732.610 Indemnification

a) Upon submittalof a requestfor indemnificationfor paymentof costs incurred
asa resultof a releaseof petroleumfrom an undergroundstoragetank, the
Agency shall review theapplication for payment.in accordancewith this
SubpartF.

b) If the applicationfor paymentof thecostsof indemnificationis deemed
completeand otherwisesatisfiesall applicablerequirementsof this SubpartF,
the Agency shall forwardthe requestfor indemnificationto the Office of the
Attorney Generalfor review andapprovalin accordancewith the Act. The
owneror operator’srequestfor indemnificationshall not beplaced on the
priority list for paymentuntil theAgency hasreceivedthe written approvalof
theAttorney General. The approvedapplicationfor paymentshall thenenter
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thepriority list establishedat Section732.603(d)(1)of this Partbasedon the
datethecompleteapplicationwas receivedby the Agency in accordancewith
Section with Section57.8(c)of the Act.

Section732.611 CostsCoveredBy insurance,Agreementor Court Order

COSTSOF CORRECTIVEACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION INCURRED BY AN
OWNER OR OPERATORWHICH HAVE BEEN PAID TO AN OWNER OR OPERATOR
UNDER A POLICY OF INSURANCE, ANOTHER WRI~~ENAGREEMENT, OR A
COURTORDER ARE NOT ELIGIBLE FORPAYMENT from the Fund. AN OWNER OR
OPERATORWHO RECEIVESPAYMENT UNDER A POLICY OF INSURANCE,
ANOTHER WRJTFENAGREEMENT, OR A COURT ORDER SHALL REIMBURSETHE
STATE TO THE EXTENT SUCH PAYMENT COVERSCOSTSFOR WHICH PAYMENT
WAS RECEIVED FROM THE FUND. (Section57.8(e)of the Act)

Section732.612 Determinationand Collection of ExcessPayments

a) If, for any reason,the Agencydeterminesthat an excesspaymenthasbeen
paid from the Fund, the Agency may takestepsto collect the excessamount
pursuantto subsection(c) below.

1) Upon identifying an excesspayment,the Agency shall notify the owner
or operatorreceivingthe excesspaymentby certified or registered
mail, return receiptrequested.

2) Thenotification letter shall statethe amountof the excesspaymentand
the basis for the Agency’sdeterminationthat the paymentis in error.

3) The Agency’sdeterminationof an excesspaymentshall be subjectto
appealto the Board in the mannerprovided for the review of permit
decisionsin Section 40 of the Act.

b) An excesspaymentfrom the Fund includes,but is not limited to:

1) Paymentfor a non-correctiveaction cost;

2) Paymentin excessof the limitationson paymentsset forth in Sections
732.604and 732.607of this Part;

3) Paymentreceivedthroughfraudulentmeans;

4) Paymentcalculatedon thebasisof an arithmetic error;

5) Paymentcalculatedby the Agency in relianceon incorrectinformation.
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c) Excesspaymentsmaybe collectedusing any of the following procedures:

1) Uponnotification of thedeterminationof an excesspaymentin
accordancewith subsection(a) aboveor pursuantto a Board order
affirming such determinationupon appeal,the Agency mayattemptto
negotiatea paymentschedulewith the owneror operator. Nothing in
this subsection(c)(1) shall prohibit the Agency from exercisingat any
time its optionsat subsections(e)(2) or (c)(3) below or any other
collection methodsavailableto the Agencyby law.

2) If an owneror operatorsubmitsa subsequentclaim for paymentafter
previouslyreceivingan excesspaymentfrom the Fund, theAgency
may deductthe excesspaymentamountfrom any subsequently
approvedpaymentamount. If the amountsubsequentlyapprovedis
insufficient to recovertheentire amountof the excesspayment,the
Agency may usetheproceduresin this sectionor any othercollection
methodsavailableto the Agency by law to collect the remainder.

3) TheAgency may deeman excesspaymentamount to be a claim or
debtowedthe Agency, and the Agency may usethe Comptroller’s
Setoff Systemfor collection of the claim or debt in accordancewith the
“State ComptrollerAct.” 15 ILCS 405/10.05(1993).
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Section 732.AppendixA Indicator Contaminants

TANK CONTENTS INDICATOR CONTAMINANTS

GASOLINE benzene

leaded2,unleaded,premium and gasohol BETX’

MIDDLE DISTILLATE AND HEAVY ENDS
aviation turbinefuels2 benzene
jet fuels BETX’
dieselfuels acenaphthene
gasturbinefuel oils anthracene
heatingfuel oils benzo(a)anthracene
illuminating oils benzo(a)pyrene
kerosene benzo(b)fluoranthene
lubricants benzo(k)fluoranthene
liquid asphaltand dust laying oils chrysene
cableoils dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
crudeoil, crude oil fractions fluoranthene
petroleumfeedstocks fluorene
petroleumfractions indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene
heavyoils naphthalene
transformeroils3 pyrene
hydraulicfluids4 othernon-earc.PNAs(total)’
petroleumspirits5

mineralspirits5, Stoddardsolvents5

high-flash aromaticnaphthas5

VM&P naphthas5

moderatelyvolatile hydrocarbonsolvents5

petroleumextenderoils5

USED OIL screeningsample6

(1) BETX is the sum of the benzene,ethylbenzene,tolueneand total xylyene
concentrations.

(2) leadis alsoan indicator contaminant
(3) the polychlorinatedbiphenyl parameterslisted in Appendix B arealso indicator

contaminants
(4) barium is also an indicatorcontaminant
(5) the volatile, base/neutraland polynucleararomaticparameterslisted in Appendix B

arealso indicator contaminants
(6) waste ~ oil indicator contaminantsshall be basedon the resultsof a wasteusedoil

soil sampleanalysis- refer to 732.311(g) 732.310(g)
(7) acenaphthylene,benzo(g,h ,i)peryleneand phenanthrene
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Section732.AppendixB Groundwaterand Soil RcmediationObjectivesand Acceptable
DetectionLimits GroundwaterRemediationObjectivesand
AcceptableDetectionLimits and Soil RemediationMethodology

Section732.AppendixB Table 1 GroundwaterRemediationObjectives

Parameters Objectives ADLs1

Groundwater Groundwater
(mg/l) (mg/kg) (mg/I)

Volatiles
1. Benzene 0.005 0.005
2. Bromoform 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.001
3. Carbontetrachloride 0.005 0.005
4. Chlorobenzene 04 0.1
5. Chloroform 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002
6. Dichlorobromomethane 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002
7. 1,2-Dichloroethane 0.005 0.005
8. 1,1-Dichloroethene 0.007 0.007
9. cis-1,2-Dichloroethene 0.07
10. trans-l,2-Dichloroethene 0~-04- 0.~01
11. Dichloromethane 0.005 0.005
12. 1,2-Dichloropropane 0-.005 0.005
13. cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 0.001 0.001 0.005 0.001
14. trans-1,3-Diehloropropene 0.001 0.001 0.005 0.001
15. Ethylbenzene 0.? 0.7
16. Styrene 0.1
17. Tetrachloroethene 0.005 0.005
18. Toluene 4-~0 1.0
19. 1,1,1-Trichloroethane 0~ 0.2
20. 1,1,2-Trichloroethane 0.005 0.005
21. Trichioroethene 0.005 0.005
22. Vinyl chloride 0.002 0.002
23. Xylenes(total) 4-G~.0 10.0
24. BETX (total) 11.705 11.705

Base/Neutrals
1. Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether 0~04- 0.01 066 0.01
2. Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phathalate 042 0.006 048 0.006
3. 1,2-Dichlorobenzene 0.6
4. 1 ,4-Dichlorobenzene 4-5 0.075
5. Hexachlorobenzene 0~0-l~ 0.0005 0M34 0.0005
6. Hexachlorocyclopentadiene .l-~0 0.05
7. N-Nitrosodi-n-propylamine 0~04- 0.01 0766 0.01
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8. N-Nitrosodiphenylamine 070-1~ 0.01 0766 0.01
9. 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 4-~4 0.07

PolynuclearAromatics
1. Acenaphthene 0.42
2. Anthracene 424) 2.1
3. Benzo(a)anthracene 0.0026 0.00013 0.0087 0.00013
4. Benzo(a)pyrene 0.004 0.0002 0.015 0.00023
5. Benzo(b)fluoranthene 0.0036 0.00018 0.012 0.00018
6. Benzo(k)fluoranthene 0.0034 0.00017 0.011 0.00017
7. Chrysene 0.003 0.0015 04 0.0015
8. Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 0.006 0.0003 04)2 0.003
9. Fluoranthene ~6 0.28
10. Flüorene ~6 0.28
11. Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene 0.0086 0.00043 0.029 0.00043
12. Naphthalene 07025 0.025
13. Pyrene 0.21
14. other

Non-Carcinogenic
PNAs (total) 0.21

Acenaphthylene
Benzo(g,h ,i)perylene
Phenanthrene

Metals2

1. Arsenic 0705 0.05
2. Barium 2.0
3. Cadmium 0.005 0.005
4. Chromium (total) 04 0.1
5. Lead 0.0075 0.0075
6. Mercury 0.002 0.002
7. Selenium 04)5 0.05

Acids
1. Pentachlorophenol 0702 0.001 2~4 0.001
2. Phenol(total) 04 0.1
3. 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 0.128 0.0064 0743 0.0064

Pesticides
1. Aldrin 0.0008 0.00004 0.003 0.00004
2. alpha-BHC 0.0006 0.00003 07002 0.00003
3. Chlordane 0704 0.002
4. 4,4’-DDE 0.0008 0.00004 0.0027 0.00004
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5. 4,4’-DDD 0.0022 0.00011 0.0074 0.00011
6. 4,4’-DDT 0.0024 0.00012 0.008 0.00012
7. Dieldrin 0.0004 0.00002 0.0013 0.00002
8. Endrin 04)4 0.002
9. Heptachlor 07008 0.0004
10. Heptachlorepoxide 0.004 0.0002 0.056
11. Lindane(gamma-BHC) 0.0002 0.0002 0.0027
12. Toxaphene 0.003 0.003 046

PolychiorinatedBiphenvls

1. PolychiorinatedBiphenyls 0.0005
(asDecachiorobiphenyl)

5cc 40 CFR 761.120,as inc rcicrcncc at Section732.104, for USEPA “PCB
Spill CleanupPolicy.”

1) AcceptableDetectionLimit - “Test Methodsfor EvaluatingSolid Wastes,
Physical/ChemicalMethods,” EPA PublicationNo. SW-846and “Methods for the
Determinationof Organic Compoundsin Drinking Water.” EPA. EMSL. EPA-600/4-
88/039, as incorporatedby referenceat Section732.104 of this Part, must beused. For
parameterswherethe specifiedobjectiveis below theADL, the ADL shall serveasthe
objectiveuntil theUSEPA promulgateslower ADLs. Whenpromulgated,the new
USEPA ADL or the specifiedobjective,whicheveris higher,shall apply. For other
parametersthe ADL mustbebelow the specifiedcleanupobjective.

2) For soil, basedupon the concentrationdeterminedby theMethod 1311 Toxicity
CharacteristicLeachingProcedure(TCLP) at 40 CFR 261, Appendix 11, as incorporated
by referenceat Section732.104 of this Part.
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Section 732.AppendixB Table 2 Soil RemediationMethodology: Model ParameterValues

PARAMETER DEFINITION (UNIT) MODEL

VALUES

Sd Sourcewidth (vertical plane) [cm] 304.8

S,, Sourcewidth (horizontal plane) [cm] 609.6

a~ Longitudinaldispersivity[cm] 0.1 * x

a, Transversedispersivity[cm] a,/3

a~ Vertical dispersivity[cm] c~,/2O

U K,i/0, [cm/see] 0.346

K, Saturatedhydraulicconductivity [cm/d] 86.4

k, Sorptioncoefficient [g-H20/g-soil} Chemical specific

0~ Volumetricwater contentof saturated
zone

0.25

i Groundwatergradient[cm/cm] 0.001

X First order degradationconstant Chemical specific

x Distancealongthe centerline from edge
of dissolvedplume sourcezone(cm]

152-6096

U~ GroundwaterDarcy Velocity [cm/see] 6307.2

Groundwatermixing zone thickness[cm] 304.8

p, Soil bulk density[g/cm3] 1.7

0,, Volumetricair contentin vadosezone
soils [cm3

- air/cm3
- soill

0.22

0,,., Volumetric water content in vadosezone
soils [cm3

- water/cm3
- soil]

0.12

1-1 Henry’sLaw constant[cm3 - water/cm3
-

soil]
Chemicalspecific

I Infiltration rate of water throughsoil
[cm/year]

30

W Width of sourceparallel to groundwater
flow (cm]

1500
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Section 732.AppendixB Table 3 Soil RemediationMethodology: ChemicalSpecific
Parameters

Chemical Sorption
Coefficient (kj

Degradation
Constant(A)

Henry’sLaw
Constant(H)

Benzene 0.38 0.0009 0.22

Toluene 1.349 0.011 0.26

Ethyl Benzene 0.955 0.003 0.32

Xylene 2.399 0.0019 0.29

O-Xylene 2.399 0.014 0.29

Naphthalene 12.88 0.0027 0.049

Benzo(a)pyrene 3890.45 0.0007 1.49 x i0~
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Section732.AppendixB Table4 Soil RemediationMethodology: Objectives

ChemicalNameDistance Benzene
t)

Toluene Ethyl
Benzene

Xylenes NaphthaleneBenzo(a)
pyrene

Soii CleanupObjectives(PPM)

5 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

10 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

15 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

20 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

25 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

30 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

35 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

40 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

50 0.005 1.0 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

55 0.005 1.225 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 1.726 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 2.395 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 3.278 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 4.430 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

80 0.005 5.918 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 7.820 0.7 10 0.025 0.004

0.005 10.231 0.7 10 0.025 0.005

0.005 13.265 0.7 10 0.025 0.005

100 0.005 17.055 0.7 10 0.029 0.006
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Section732.AppendixB Table4 (Cont’d.) Soil RemediationMethodology: Objectives

Distance
(ft)

ChemicalName

Benzene Toluene Ethyl
Benzene

Xylenes Naphthalene Benzo(a)
pyrene

Soi1 Cleanup Objectives (PPM)

105 0.005 21.757 0.762 10 0.034 0.007

110 0.005 27.554 0.897 10 0.039 0.008

115 0.005 34.663 1.050 10 0.046 0.008

120 0.005 43.332 1.224 10 0.053 0.009

125 0.005 53.851 1.420 10 0.062 0.011

130 0.005 66.557 1.642 10 0.071 0.012

135 0.005 81.836 1.890 10 0.081 0.013

140 0.005 100.135 2.168 10 0.093 0.014

145 0.005 121.965 2.479 10 0.106 0.016

150 0.005 147.911 2.825 10 0.120 0.017

155 0.005 198.644 3.210 10 0.136 0.019

160 0.005 214.927 3.636 10 0.154 0.021

165 0.005 257.629 4.108 10 0.173 0.023

170 0.005 307.735 4.629 10 0.195 0.025

175 0.006 366.365 5.204 10 0.218 0.027
180 0.006 434.783 5.836 10 0.244 0.029

185 0.007 514.417 6.530 10 0.272 0.032

190 0.007 606.879 7.292 10 0.303 0.034

195 0.008 713.981 8.215 10 0.336 0.037

200 0.009 837.763 9.037 10 0.373 0.040
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Section 732.ADpendixB Illustration I Equation 1: GroundwaterTransoort

TheBoard usedthe following correctASTM equationfor steadystateattenuationof chemical
concentrationobtainedfrom Domenico,P.A., “An Analytical Model for Multidimensional
Transportof a DecayingContaminantSpecies.” JournalofHydrology, Vol. 91; pp:49-58,
1987, referencedin the ASTM guide:

C(x)
~ 2a~

C = Dissolvedhydrocarbonconcentrationalongcenterlineof dissolvedplume [g/cm3-H2O]
~ Dissolvedhydrocarbonconcentrationin dissolvedplume sourcearea [g/cm3-H2O]

= Sourcewidth (vertical plane)[cm]
Si,, = Sourcewidth (horizontalplane)[cm]
a, = Longitudinal dispersivity [cm]
a, = Transversedispersivity [cm]
a, = Vertical dispersivity [cm]
U = K,i105
K, = Saturatedhydraulic conductivity [cm/d]

Ic = Sorptioncoefficient
= Volumetric watercontentof saturatedzone

i = Groundwatergradient [cm/cm]
A = First order degradationconstant
cr1 = Error function evaluatedfor valueof ,~

x = Distancealong the centerline from edgeof dissolvedplume sourcezone [cm]

Section 732.AppendixB Illustration 2 Equation2: Soil-GroundwaterRelationship

The Board usedthe following equationdrawn from the ASTM guidelinesto calculatethe
soil leachingfactor (identified as “EquationNo. 4” in the IPMA proposal):

LF (mg/i - Water)= P.. ~ 100cm~-kg~
(mg/kg —Soil) [0 +kO +HO]( 1 + Uf~~âSW) L —g

LF,~= Leachingfactor

Ic = Soil-watersorption coefficient
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= GroundwaterDarcy Velocity [cm/see]
= Groundwatermixing zonethickness[cm]

p,, = Soil bulk density
011, = Volumetricair contentin vadosezonesoils
0,,,, = Volumetricwatercontentin vadosezonesoils
H = Henry’s Law constant
I = Infiltration rateof water throughsoil
W = Width of sourceparallel to groundwaterflow

Section732.AppendixB Illustration 3 Equations3: For CalculatingGroundwaterObjectives
at the Source

The Board usedthe following equationdrawn from theIPMA proposalto calculatethe
groundwaterobjectivesat the source:

GW
GW = CO171J~

SOUr (C(x)/Csource)SF

GW,~r = Groundwaterobjectiveat the source
= Groundwaterobjectiveat compliancepoint

C/C
0

= Calculatedfor a distanceof 200 feetusing equationI
SF = Safety factor (Note. IPMA proposalusesa SF = 100, while the Board hasuseda SF =

10)

Section732.AppendixB Illustation 4 Equations4: For CalculatingSoil Objectivesat the
Source

The Board usedthe following equationdrawnfrom the IPMA proposalto calculatethe
soil remediationobjectives:

GW
SoilTarget= sour

(LFSW)SF

Soil Target= Soil objectiveat the source
= Soil leachingfactor calculatedusing equation2

SF = Safetyfactor (Note. IPMA usesa SF=10, while the Board hasuseda SF =5)
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

I, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerk of theIllinois Pollution Control~oard, herebycertify that the
aboveopinionand orderwas adoptedon the / ‘~‘ dayof ~ , 1994, by a
voteof _____

Dorothy M. G~1n,Clerk
Illinois PolluüónControl Board
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